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AVEBAOE OAILT OtBCVLATION 
for the Mouth of Septomber, IfSS

6.286
Mawikar of' Iho AeflN 

Bnreaa of CIreatottoaa

THE WEATHER
Foraeast of U. B. Weutber Burcua 

• HaNford

MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE ( HARM «»
eXoady, angbtly colder poaalUy 

preoaded by ralu tonight. Sunday 
partly cloudy and aUgbtly colder.
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AMERICANS, BRITISH 
MAY UNITE TO HALT 
MONOPOLY BY JAPS
Bdsmess Men In Shanghai 

Disaus United F r o n t  
Against Move By Japa-
nese To Captnre Trade

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
IS WITHOUT ORATOBY

Shanghai, Oct. 29—(API—Amer- 
kn and British Chamber* of Com- 

^mefee in Shanghai met Jointly to- 
to dlacusa a united front against 
neae elTorta to monopolize Chln- 

~we trade.
The move came as the Chinese 

press reported Japanese firms were 
rapidly establiablng sales offices tn 
all conquered d tle i and towns to 
handle goods while foreign trade is 
blocked by the Japanese military.

Representatives of American com-
mercial and cultural Interests In 
China expressed hope yesterday 
that the United States‘Would get a 
‘'satisfactory” reply to the Oct. 6 
protest to Japan.

Hope For Early Reply 
A statement issued by the Shang 

hal American Association In con 
Junction with the SUangbai Ameri 
can Chamber of Commerce said that 
unless such a reply was fortbcom 
lug soon they hoped the United 
States would “promptly bring pres 
sure on Japan to Insure cessation of 
Japanese' discrimination ^^alnst 
American trade and cultural efforts 
In China.”

"Fallura now to secure correction 
of Japanese abuses of leng-estab- 
Ushed treaty rights in China,” the 
statement said, ‘‘is Ukely to en 
courage the Japanese to further 
monopolistic encroachments and 
eventually bring conflict with the 
United State*."

(The UniUd States protest to 
Tokyo warned against closing Ue 
"open door" and charged “unwar-
ranted” interference with American 
rights. In Tok3m, the newspaper 
Aoabl predicted the Japanese gov-
ernment would attempt "to Induce 
the United States govemmant cor-
rectly to .- racngnlra tha naw Far 
Eastam altuatloo," which It said had 
modlfled the nine-power eyatem. The 
nine-power pact, among other 
thlniV, provlaed for equal opportu-
nity for tha commefee and Indui 
of all nations In China.)

Plaa Ousting Americana 
Shanghai Americana aald Japan 

"already la implementing a program 
dealgned to oust American buslneaa 
from China.”

Meanwhile, Japanese forces in tha 
Hankow area were engaged in mop-

Waahlqston, Oct. 39.—(AP) 
—The spellbinders of the na- 
Uon’s capital couldn't believe 
what they didn't hear from 
nearby Maryland today—a po-
litical campaign with no ora-
tory.

The fight 1s spirited, but 
Democrats and Republicans of 
Montgomery county have muf-
fled the mouths of their candi-
dates and are concentrating on 
their personal charm.

"We are attempting to give a 
personal touch to the campaign 
with speechless rallies,” said the 
G. O. P. “In the place of old- 
fashioned oratory we have> sub-
stituted bandshi^lng festivals.”

The Democrats issued a sind- 
^ la r  pronoi^cement.

austry

ping-np operations while advance de- 
tachischments drove deeper Into the In-
terior.

A Japanese Army spokesman said 
the ca^ura of Sienidng, 80 miles 
south of Hankow, had trapped large

lionttnued on Paga IWo.)

AS MUCH SPENT 
AS JOBS TO PAY

Cost To Candidates Matter 
Of Conjecture Bat WiD 
Near $11500,000 Wages

Washington, O ct 29. — (AP) — 
Eleven and a half million dollars 
worth of top state.and Federal Jobs 
will he handed out by the voters a 

ek from Tuesday.
inuch it will cost the candl- 

I and their supporters to win, or 
these Jobs Is largely a matter 

of conjecture; but if the spending 
runs true to past performances, it 
will cost a t least eleven and a half 
million dollars.

How Jobe Figure 
The Jobe figure out like this: 
Thirty-two governors are being 

elected. Their terms range from 
two to four years, the pay from
33.000 a  year tn South DiUtoU to
338.000 a year In New York. The 
Jobs are being sought by 113 can-
didates. Salarias for the terms run 
up to  a  total of $070,800.

lliiily-flve Senators are being

N O MINEES T URN 
T O BIG V E R B A t 
B L ASTS ON A IR

Baldwin And NcLevy Tote 
Burden For Parties While 
Democrats Hare Farley 
As WeD As State Figures
(By ASSOCIATED PRESS)

With only ten more campaigning 
days left before the election, most 
of Connecticut’s office seekers 
wielded big verbal cudgels over the 
network* last night 

While Raymond E. Baldwin and 
Mcl«vy, gubernatorial can-

didate* tar the Rspubileae and So-
cialist parties respectively, as-
sumed the burden of their parties' 
attack* tn radio campaign addrea*- 
e*. tb* Democrat* produced virtu-
ally their every major candidate 
and a national figure oa well In a 
unique “organization meeting of 
the air."

Included on the Democratic 
speech roll call were Postmaster- 
General James A. Farley. Gov. Wil-
bur Lk Cross. U. S. Senator Augus-
tine Lonergan and Ĉ ol. Thomas 
Hewes, candidate for Ueutenant- 
governor.

Farley—his voice relayed from 
New York by telephone and thence 
disseminated by radio from three 
Connecticut stations—told Connec-
ticut voters that the election of Re-
publicans to this sUte's offices 
would "arm with poliUcal power 
and political Influences the unre-
pentant forces of reaction."

PRICE THREE CENTS

B O AR D REP O RT 
ON R A IL ROW 
T O F D R T O D AY

White House Aids Assert 
Conclusions WiU Be Made 
Pohlic As Soon As Feasi- 
hie After FJ).R.’s Study.

Washington. Oct. 29. —(AP)— 
President Roorevelt's fact-finding 
board put Into final form for deliv-
ery to the White House today Its 
report on the deadlock between 
railroad labor and management 
over a IS per cent wage raducUon.

Mr. Roosevelt arran.ged to re-
ceive the report at 12:30 p. m 
(eastern standard time). White 
House aides said ;t would be made 
public as soon as feasible after the 
President had studied It, probably 
during the afternoon.

None of the board members 
would give any hint as to vhat con- 
clUEions they had reached In their 
effort to avert the strike voted by 
nearly 1,000,000 raU workers In 
protest against the wage cut.

The board was appointed a month 
ago. Its chairman la Chief Justice 
Walter P. Stacy of the North Caro-
lina Supreme court. Other mem 
bers are Dean James M. Landis of 
Harvard Law School and Prof, 
Harry A. MlIIls of Chicago Univer-
sity.

Neither aide need accept the 
board's finding, although workers 
must refrain from striking and the 
management from cutting wages for 
30 davs after publication of the 
board's conclusions. That la a re-
quirement of the Railroad Labor Act 
uncler wbicb the board was ap-
pointed. ,

Agreed To Time Extension 
The report originally was sched-

uled to be made by midnight of last 
Thursday. The board asked for a 
two-day extension of the deadline, 
however, and both railroad labor 
and management agreed.

Since Oct. 17. the board has re-
viewed arguments, charts, and data 
presented by the opposing parties at 
public hearing* that started the last 
day of Sep tom bar.

Several times the members called 
In spokesmen for railroad* or the 
brotherhoods to clarify some argu-
ment or exhibit.

The wage dispute originated lost 
spring when a group of railroad 
leaders decided a general pay reduc-
tion was the only way the Industry 
could meet financial stress. They 
estimated the 15 per cent cut would 
save 3280,000,000 annually.

Brotherhood leaders said labor 
would not agree to a pay cut and 
suggested that management Join in 
seeking government loaiis and legis-
lative relief. A group conferred 
with President Roosevelt April 4 
but received no promises.

On May 12, the railroads served

Girl 10, Weds Kentucky Miner, 34

Rosie Columbus, 10,. . who lived In
last winter, aoon will live with her bridsgrrwm,
year-<Jld widower. In a rude two-room cabin. The mother of the 
girl, in obtaining the marriage license, gave the glrl'a age as 18.

a cave near Pre*tonsbur«>4Cy..
Fleming Tackett, 84-

PEACE OF BIITERNESS 
AFTER MUNICH PARLEY

HERRIOT MAKES PLEA 
UNITED STATES JOIN 

IN “WORK OF PEACE f f

ST RI K ES A  NEW 
N O TE IN BA N KS, 

U. S. RELATI O NS
Young Head Of Investment 

Assn. Pledges CoHipera* 
tion With SEC; Warns Of 
Work At Cross Purposes.

Va.White Sulphur Spring*. W.
Oct. 29—(AP) — With Ita new 
preatdent pledging hinuelf to work 
In eo-operatlon with the SEC for 
reopening of the capital marketa, 
and a prominent economist predict-
ing an increa.slng demand for capi-
tal to finance higher standards of 
living, the Investment Bankers As-
sociation of America concluded lU 
four-day annual convention today.

Jean C. Witter, youthful appear-
ing 46-year-old Californian, In an 
address prepared for his Indjctloa 
Into the association's presidency.
aald:

(Contlnoed on Page Five.)

Praising Objectives 
While the Republicans are term-

ing the n atlo i^  administration a 
stlofailure, the national chairman said, 

they are praising Ita objectives.
“I know,” Farley said, “that they 

are en d o ra ln r.................................are endorsing, or a t least faUtng to 
oppo*e. practically aU of the major 
policies of the administration. I
know also x x x that they are offer-
ing no concrete and definite sugges-
tion* a* to how they would do the 
gigantic task that la being courage-
ously faced and successfully handled 
by Prealdent Roosevelt, x x x” 

Baldwin, criticising the Democrat-
ic sUte party as a ‘‘machine.” as-
serted he and hla feP'^w-candldate* 
‘‘are dependent upon no machine and 
no political clique In any city any-
where.”

DemocraUc SUte Chairman J. 
Francis Smith, the Republican 
standard bearer said, urged Lt.-Oov. 
Frank Hayes' election as mayor of 
Waterbury ahorUy before the letter 
was menUoned In the municipal 
fraud case.

Bring Party Back To People 
He said "no one la taUing” the Re-

publican candidate* “what they 
should or should not say. They 
hav* succeeded In bringing the Re-

PROPOSE REVISING 
WELFARE LAWS

Snnrey Of European Situa-
tion Based Upon Informa-
tion Of AP Correspond-
ents In Continent Capitals

(Editor's NoU: The following 
survey of the European situation 1* 
based upon Information supplied by 
Associated Press correspondents In 
the major capiUls).

Three Plans AD Tend To 
Place On State Relief Bar-
den Carried By Towns

publican Party back to tha people.
iselves to

picked from among 107 contestanu. 
The pay la $10,000 a  year. Figur-
ing tha three short terms—to ' fill 
yae«clae |n unr ad  torma—and 
the 33 foU six-year tem *, these 107 

tuarilng for a ehara 
of 32.040,000 In salary,

AU bouse aeaU save the three al-
ready fUled by the early Maine elec- 
tloo arq to be handed out. There are 
438 of thear, with 973 trylag to get 
them. The pay la $10,000 a  year 
and they last for two year*. That 
run* up to a  total of $8,040,000. 

Postoga Make* Up DUTafaneca 
Thaae aU tot up to $11.880BOO a 

little under the round figure of $11.- 
800,000. But there 1* almost enough 
free postage Involved to make up the 
differenee, without eonsiderlag trav-
eling expenses and secretarial al-
lowance*.

Tb* figure* on election coat* are 
always hard to g e t A Senate Cnm- 
mittaa act out a year or so a ^  to 
find out now muen was q x n t in the 
19$0 electlen. I t  hired experts and

and they have pledged Jiemi_______
make that party serve the best In-
terest of aU the people of the state 
of Coiuieetleut”

Charge* that a "Stop-Mclavy" 
campaign was under way were 
buried by the Socialist candidate for 
governor.

The Republican* and Democrats 
be asserted, had forsaken a  prevl- 
ou* policy of silence regarding hla 
candidacy and "within the last few 
day* XXX hav* beconm hysterical 
and are now launched on a  Stop 
McLevy movement"

"Instead of our Republican 
Democratic friend* bring so fear-
ful of my candidacy, why don't 
they ask themsslves the reason why 
the voters at both old partis* are 
DOW Jointly beaded in the same dl- 
lection?” he asked. "The answer 
I* plain and eaaily understandable 
even If our poUtieal opponents re- 
fuae to rccognlxs I t  

"W* have bad two major scan-
dals In this stato Involving the 
leadership of the RepubUcan and 
DaaBocratie partica aUkie. and expos-
ing tha iOsgal expenditure of many 
huadredi of gg dollars
Ofyourmomy. CottafaUy, the poo-

Hartford, Oct 29.—(AP)—Gov-
ernor Oosa and the LegUlative 
Council win receive soon three pro-
posals for revision of the state wel-
fare laws, at) tending to place on 
the state the relief burden now on 
the towns.

The proposals, announced yester-
day by William M. Harris of Water- 
bury, the committee chairman, are 
( D a  bill providing for kid to de-
pendent children, (2) estabiismng 
seitlemriit by family instead ot by 
birth, and (3) transfer to the state 
of the full cost of town charges in 
sUte institutions.

It was estimated that possibly 
more than 32,000,000 annually would 
be shifted to the state from the 
towns If the three propoeale were 
adopted.

Weekly Uaak Benellt
The plan for aid for dependent 

children would bring a weekly cash 
benefit paid by the state for the sup-
port of dependent children, and 
would be payable to widows witn 
young children, children wbose 
mothers are dead, children wbose 
father or mother is in a penal, men-
tal or health InsUtuUon, children ot 
divorced or separatee parents and 
chUdrsn of unmarried mothers.

I'll* aid would be given to the 
person bringing up ths clpid, no 
matUr what the relattonsnip.

Settlement by family rather than 
birth, Harris explained, means that 
the entire family 'would take the 
setUement of the father, U ne baa 
one, or the mother. If the father baa 
none. If neither parent nas a settle-
ment tn any town, the family would 
be a charge on ttae sUte.

Sack meiybar ot the family has 
setUement In the town where as 
wan bom under  tae prdeent uw, and 
in families with several children it 
occurs often that two or three townsm

By FRED VANDER8CHMIDT
London, Oct. 29.—(AP)—There la 

peace one month after the historic 
Munich conference, but It is a peace 
of bitterness.

Is It Neville Chamberlain's "peace 
In our Ume?” Is It David Uoyd 
George’s "bad peace?” Is It the 
“peace of fear” which President 
Roosevelt has talked about ?

These Items can go down In tha 
ledger on the side of "peace In our 
Ume:"

F O RGED P A P E RS 
USED T O SH IP 
W AR A IR C R A F T

Sending Of 40 American 
Planes To Spain Is Made 
Subject Of Probe By U. S. 
And Canada Goyemments

Whatever Cost, War Averted
Whatever It cost, war was 

averted, and Chamberlain showed 
millloDs that war Is never Inevitable 
until tt starts.

One reason for Adolf HlUer to 
fight has been wiped ou t He said 
bis demands 'or Sudetenland were 
bis last bids for territory In Eu-
rope.

Britain and France are swifUy 
and steadfastly going after “realla- 
Uc” friendships with Germany and 
Italy.

Spain ha* been rid of a t leaat 
some of the foreign fighters who 
have made Ita civil war a  menace 
to European peace.

Now put these Items down on the 
other side of the ledger:

Dangers that lie In HiUer’s de-

Wsshlngten. O ct 39. —(A P I-  
Federal agents and the Canadian 
government are tnvesUgatIng the 
Illegal shipping of about 40 Ameri-
can airplanes to Loyalist Spain. 
The State Department disdtosed 
last night that the shipment# had 
been made despite the neutrality 
law which forbids sending war ma-
terials to Spain. It said this was 
accomplished by use of wbat It 
now appeared were forged docu-
ments.

(Contlnoed on Pngt Ins.)

The aircraft were among fifty 
Grumman planes which were order-
ed from a Granadian company by, a 
Paris agent ot the Spanish govern-
ment. the department said, explaln- 

I that the agent presented with 
the order documents to show that 
Turkey was the desUnatlon of the 
shipments.

Sent Before Revooatloo 
Export licenses for the planes 

were revoked when the department 
learned their true desUnaUon was 
Spain, but most of the order had

Benefit of Everybody
"Our number one Job U to iVvIve 

the Investment banking business, 
not alone for the benefit of us In the 
business but for the benefit of 
everyone In the country—the work-
ing man, the farmer, the buelnesa 
man and the man on relief. New 
financing ie the forerunner of new 
Jobs and the cure of unemployment, 
which Is certalnl> tha numter one 
national problem."

Tbs sun-burned, brown-haired now 
ehlof of tha aaeoelatlon of men 
wbooo function Is to rala* bllliona 
through Bale of securUlee to finance 
both government and husineoe. had 
this to lay with reapect to what has 
been a  topic of bitter complaint at 
several prevloua conventions—gov-
ernment control:

Croe* Purposes
"Everyone must be murested In 

seeing that there I* new financing, 
t t  might be well therefore to make 
eur* that w* are not working at 
cross purposes with others who are 
Juat a* eager aa we arh to get the 
machinery of new financing start-
ed.

"Particularly, we must see that 
we are not at cross purposes with the 
Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion. We elm 'o  work with all reg- 
ulatory bodies, both sUU and Fed-
eral, to the end tnat the public may 
be fully protected a t the least poa 
sible Inconvenience and rost.”

On this subject, he concluded: “I 
should like to put down as (he first 
Item on our schedule for 1938-39 
work with the SEC In carrying out 
the objectives of the securities legis-
lation It Is obligated to administer.” 

Witter, a  member of the firm ot

PREMATURE INFANTS f  
GAIN IN LITE FIQHT '

Chicago, Oct. 29.—(AP) —
Two prematurely born Infants 
wlvj weighed approximately 30 
ounces each at birth were gain-
ing today In their fight for life.

When 23-ounce Jean Csro\ 
Freckleton was born Tuesday, 
Dr. Max Bernauer gave her one 
chance in ten to live. Today she 
weighed 20 ounces and Dr. Ber-
nauer reduced the odd* to one in 
five for survival.

Mary Ann Rlcinskl, who 
weighed 80 ounces a t birth Sun- 

gained four ounces 
Both infant^ received blood 

transfuslona Jean Carol was be-
ing given injections of gluecose 
In a  salt solution and Mary 
Ann was being fed small quan-
tities of human milk.

FINISH B A T T LE 
SE E N  ON R O AD 

UNI O N D ISPU TE
A R  Organiier Claims CIO 

Constractiim W o r k e r s  
Underb(d The Federation 
Unbns On IGinnnnn Pay.

(Coattnned en Page Five.)

UNION OF 2  GREAT 
CHURCHES LIKEY

Prospects Of Episcopafian- 
Presbyterian Merger Ad-
vanced By Conferee Body

(Contlnoed on Page Tea.)

Fear Holds Felon Mute 
As Murder Trial Nears

San Franciaco, Oct. 29.—(AP) —•
An Alcatraz felon, James C.
reportedly speechless from fear, was CaHon said: 
ordered on trial Monday for the ■ Wonsan With Hysteria

^  While Lucas, perspiring and mute, 
Lucas, In court with bowed head. Doc-

murder of a prison guard in a vain ' 
escape attempt.

Lucas. 28, T exu  robber, appeared 
In Federal court yesterday when 
Dr. Joeepb Catton, San Francisco 
peychtatrlst, made an official re-
port on Lucas’ mental condition.

Doctor (Jatton said Lucas was 
scared speechless but U not In-

Lawyers appointed by the court to 
represent Lucas and Rufus Franklin, 
34, a co-dsfendant, bad sought a  
postpaoemeat «o the ground that 

insane, ‘n te  attorneys 
aald they could not prepare their 

Moaus* Lucas vmtld not sneak 
to  thm.

‘‘He la la the condition of a wom-
an with bystert*.

"Hla condition has been and is tn 
line with flight from Justice, escape 
from an Intolerant situation and 
Indicative of consciousness of guilt. 
He has the mental capacity to know 
that if be shows signs of being In-
sane be will not be executed.”

TIm  court, fixing Monday for trial, 
commended that tt thought Lucas 
"Sana enough to go to trial.”

Lucas. FrankUn and Thomas Urn-' 
erlck killed a  guard. Royal C  CUne, 
la an attempted break last May 33. 
Aaotner guard shot Umerick to 
death. Franklin was wounded. Lu-
cas bid from the rain o< sIm u  aad

New York, Oct. 29—(AP)—Pros-
pects for the eventual union of the 
Protestant Episcopal and Presby-
terian churches In the United States 
assumed a brighter hue today as 
the result of the adopUon of s plat-
form for the merger by commis-
sions represenUng the two denomi 
nations.

A* another step In the first offi-
cial efforts tn a half century at or-
ganic unity, the commlasions adopt-
ed a platform which with a few 
minor changes Is the same as that 
approved by the (3iurcb of ScoUand 
(Presbyterian) and the church of 
England (Episcopalian) tn unifica-
tion conference* from 1932 to 1934.

Approves Coooordat
The commtsaloiis. which conclud-

ed a two day seasiOD yesterday, 
also approved a  concordat, supple-
menting the general platform, as ao 
Instrument for unification ot specific 
Episcopal and Presbyterian congra- 
gaUona It struck a bopefu\ note In 
asserting that ‘th e  primary diffi-
culty lies la the differing views of 
the ministry. But there U large 
agreement."

The platform and concordat will 
be considered by the Presbyterian 
General Assembly la Cleveland la 
May and by the Triennial Oonven- 
Ubn of the Episcopal church In 
Kansas a t y  in 1940. A church with 
3,100.000 members and 3.800.000 ad- 
hsraata would b* created by the 
msrgar, m eabets ot the ooaamlmloa

Pittsburgh, Oct. 29.—(API—A 
fight to the finish" was forscaat 

today by John It. FVadltM, oounael 
for tha PtUaburgh Building Trades 
Oijqpcil, In the contractural dispute 
between CIO and AFL unions over 

[a road building project betwton Ir-
win and Oreensburg, Pa.

The controversy became a na- 
yesterdsi when Nlch- 

o Im  Sttrone, AFL organiser, noti-
fied national and international 
u ^ n a  affiliated with the Building 
Trade* (JoundJ that CIO construe- 
Uon workers had underbid AFL 
union* on th* project In what be 
termed "the first move In a drive 
to muscle In" on the construction 
Industry on a national basis.

s a fight to .he fluisb now" 
Frankel said. “That Job will never 
06 flnlahed. Tha CIO U tnvadlnx an 
organised field In the boldest show 
of dual unionism that the labor 
movement has yet been confronted 
with."

Possible Estabfisluneiit Of 
Permanent Intem atkm l

peal; Bonnet Galls For 
Economic Settlement At 
Means Of Assoring P c ic t

To Boycott Project 
SUrone declared an InUnse boy-

cott of tbe project would be InaU- 
tuted and said "no material will oe 
hauled there by AFL teamsUrs."

BIfforta of AFL craft untona in 
Pennsylvania, he said, wU' be enlist-
ed to atop the CIO construction or-
ganization movement.

Frankel said Anthony Federoff, 
CIO director, rejected a suggestion 
by John Keatlnt, Westmoreland 
county aheriS, that the unlonj arbi-
trate the dispute.

The controversy between the

(UDoanoMl OB Page Two.)

L A T E N E WS
FLASHES!

REFUSED CX>-OPERA‘nO N
Washington, Oct 29.—(AP)_

Cbalnnan IMee (D„ Tex.), of tbe 
House eominittee Idvestlgatlng un- 
American activHlee, announced to-
day be would moke public letters 
of President Roosevelt and other 
administration officials In an effort 
to show that "they have retosed l« 
co-operate" la his Investlgatloa of 
t'/ommunlsm aad Fascism. The Tes-
sa aald be would makr tbe dlsclos- 
u ^  la a  radio broadcast Monday 
olgbt at 10:43 o'clock over the Mu-
tual system.

Marseille. O ct 39.—(AP) — 
ouard Herriot prealdent ot tlMi 
FYench Chamber of Deputies, today 
appealed to the United States to  
participate In "the work of peoeiF* 
through possible establishment ot ■ 
permanent International organlsai* 
tion.

Herriot made hla appeal bataui 
the Radical-Socialist n u ty  OM* 
gresa here. Just after Forelga Mig.  
'star Georges Bonnet bad called toe 
an economic settlement for Bnropa 
aha tbe world as the sole means ot 
assuring peace.

He said Franc* was ready to ta lk  
with Britain, Germany and Italy la  that end. ,r

The Chamber president, adw dto* 
cussed the war debt sttuatkm a t  
the White House la April. 1$S|l  
asked that President Rooasvalt 
cord me a  new audlenct awd adaBk 
that peace demands more *bsn 
ternatlonal conferences—It demaaSff 
a nermanent organiaattoo.* 

Delegates In t^ re te d  hla use 0g 
th* word ‘‘audience'* Ih a flguntiB i 
sense and as meaning ha bOMd l$k 
words would reach tb* prsaJIsnt 

Loagna Soak Beaestk Wovao. 
Although Herriot long had baas 

on* of tbe stoutaat champiaaB et 
the League of Nations, ha dsdaMA 
that that International orgaalaattaB, 
with Its "pacta, covananta aad nrt> 
vato treaties. Is sunk beneath oto 
waves and ws a r t  watebhto the 
shlnwreck of Intarnatioaal aMrals.**

He deplored th* "eoRspse'* of ths 
nine-power pact to safsgnard 
China’s territorial Integrity, to  
which th* United Stotes la a  sto> 
natory.

‘The United States can not leogto 
disinterest Itself In a divided Bu« 
rope”, Herriot said. "Raoent evsnta 
prove It.”

Defeada Moaleh rsaes 
Bonnet defended tb* peaca of 

Munich as a good baoia for reoow« 
structioo ot Europe.

Insisting that peaceful n rg sn li 
Uon ot Europe was poaslM* oaly 
with better economic orgaatsattea, 
the foreign minister called for:

RaUonal organisation ot wovld 
production and development of yot 
unexploited arorld riches:

An International monetary agreo> 
ment to spur exchiuge and oon> 
sumption of goods.

He declared that employment of 
these suggestions would afford tha 
means of ‘‘making happy, side-byw

(OentlaDad en Page Two.)

POLISH JEW S'FATE
DETERMINED TODAY
Thonsands In Germany h - 

Frantic State As Reick 
And Poland Negotiate.

JUDGE PECK DIES 
Bristol. Oct. 29— (A P )^ u d g e  

Epapfarodltns Peck, 78. former Jur-
ist, five terms a  representative 
from Bristol In Um State Leglsls- 
tnre and a historian, died today la 

hoapitaj here after a  short ill

DEMANDS ALL tXILONlES 
l^ d eb o rg , U arm any, o c t. VA —  

(A P )—G erm any demande tbe re-
tu rn  of all her ookmies, w ithout ex-
ception, taken  from  a e r  by ta e  
VersaUlea tre a ty , Uca. frraaz tu f te r  
Von Epp, governor of H avana ana  
A doll H itler’s  deputy lo r eotoami 
m atte rs , declared today, tu t a r e  rn- 
intions w ith aCkar g rea t 
poweia. Ven E pp m dieati 
*d an th e ir  wHMiignee

Berlin, O ct 39.—(AP)—Tboa- 
mnda of frantic Polish Jews were 
held at German concentrathm 
twinta awaiting deportation to 
their homeland today while th* 
Warsaw and Berlin governments 
debated the meaning oi. a new IV>. 
lUh citizenship law.

Polish police estimated that 1,- 
100 Jews, rounded up In swift night 
raids, bad already been shipped to 
Poland tbrough Scbneldemuebl. An 
iinrevealed number was kept at 
.Neu-Bentachen. another border 
town, by secret police. Additional 
thousands In secret police custody' 
elsewhere were ready to be ertetad 
If Polisb-German negottatlona 
should fail.

Poland has ordered that natioa* 
ala living abroad must have thetr- 
passports certified by consular of. 
flees or lose tbeir r t ^ t  to r«-aator 
Poland. Polish Jews believed thff 
law, effective tomorrow, might ba 
an attempt to deprive such PoBsk 
Jews abroad of their passports. 
formed quarter* s^d  Qenqaay 
feared many Poles would baatoM 
public charges If refused revaUda.'* 
tion stamps.

Tbe government estimated ttMft* 
130,000 Poles Uv* la Germany, oT ' 
arbom only a fraction are Jews. , 

Negoliatloaa Oa Fast '
("Energetic Polish latorveallOd^ 
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DR. McCONAUGflY RAPS 
DEMOCRATIC MACHINE

lif f r e  Lu ie  Gathering 
Rere, GOP Noomiee Says 
Waterbary Scaidal Great 
Blot O i State Escntcheoa.

aity,** tha governor who aakad him 
' to aerva on a number of apaolal com* 
mitteaa and eommlaaloaa, muat have 
bad confidence la hla ability, Judg* 
ment, and common aanae, and ha 
could not aea wherein he had 
chimged.

Ha charged that Amerleana take 
the privilege of voting too lightly, 
a privilege that haa been taken away 
from mllllona of people on the other

______  i aide of the water. In Connecticut
( there ara a great nuuiy people who 

n .  1 Wernneurhv nreal- ' <lo " “1 aerloualy aaauma their re
t a t  o f Waalayan Univaraily, Mid-, 
fietown. 
tha llaotanant _
nactlent, performed double duty yea

Wm Iw m i  ITnIveraitv Mid- aponaioiiiuea aa ciuaena. « o  mai- 
w d W b l t e w S i S e e X  jt ir  what the platform or the prom- 
Miajit ffovHmorshIp of Con* I candldstos, tho poopto

linnhie dutv vea- make the declalon, ^ t  the polltleaut,pa.--------  . -
tarday aifternoon. In the current elec- 
t io om ve . tv  addreaalng two meet- 
Inga o f O. O. P. women voters in 
■nfflald and thia town. Hla apeech 
area given at the local T. M. C. A. 
about S;SO before a gathering that 
filled the gymnaalum. It waa one of 
tha coanty-frtde telephone bridge 
and aethack p ^ le e  held In large 
eantara In Hartford county, and 

Bred by the Mancheater Repub-

parth
B v U

aoaoaored by the M 
l lM  Women's club.

Dr. MoConaughy who waa Intro- 
dnead by the president, Mias Laura 
80uap, said If he followed hla Incli-
nation be would rather alt down and 
play a hand than make a speech, but 
d u ^ g  a political campaign there la 
mOa time for bridge. He urged the 
women assembled and their friends 
to support the candidates on the Re-

riMIcan ticket In the November 
election, and took the opportunity 
o f lauding the gubernatorial noml- 

naa. Judge Raymond E. Baldwin and 
the Republican platform. He said 
he la learning a lot In this game of 
poUttes. and although Oovarnor 
troas chargaa that soma of hla atate- 
menta and actlooa ara “unbecoming 
the praaldent of Wesleyan Unlvar-

FO O D SALE
TI7E8DAT. NOV. 1, SliW 

HAUS’S STORE 
Labwy Omop, Waaleyan Oolld.

RANGE AND  
FUELOILS 

Phone 
6320

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

and candidates should ba decent.
The WatertMiry Scandal

Dr. McConatighy said la spite of 
all the criticism of Republican rule 
and the former Roraback machlna, 
there never was such a blot on tbe 
state's escutcheon as the Waterbury 
scandal. Through “political expa- 

! dlency,” Oovernor Cross accepted 
j Mayor Frank Hayes of the brass 
I city as his running mate In 1994 and 

1930, and the votes polled by every 
candidate on the ticket ran ahead 
of those given the governor. Dr. 
McConaughy aaid he has no quar 
rel with Governor Cross, It waa the 
machine that waa pressing In upon 
him, and for thia reason he should 
not be continued in office.

He scored the state merit system 
and told of the signed affidavit by 
one of the state's Aomen emplovi 
who, when she refused to contribute 
to the Democratic campaign fund, 
found a alseabla amount deducted 
from her pay enveloj

Depends On
Dr. McConaughy assailed the In-

terference of the Federal govern' 
ment in Industry. He said industry 
depends i ^ n  rscovsry of confi 
dence. The N.R.A. waa deolared 
unconstitutional. A t the present 
time 30 million people are now de-
pendent upon the government for 
their livelihood and never In all our 
history have so many voters had 
such a personal relationship to the 
government. This la the reason the 
task before the Republicans la so 
great. He said be waa glad to note 
the tremendous Interest that boys 
and girls are now taking In their 
responsibilities as ciUaens. In his 
cloM association with young men 
at the college, he never lost an op-
portunity to advise them to be made 
voters Just as soon as they become 
of age.

We are not magicians, he re-
marked, but we think we can do 
something about recovery. The 
party stands for liberty, oppor-
tunity, thrift, jobs and private en-
terprise.

Card playing waa resumed after 
Dr. McConaughy left, and about 
4:30, Mrs. Heniy Mallory, general

f

ehatrman o f the committee la 
charge announced the wtaaers, who 
were: Mrs. C, R. Foley of Scar 
borough Road, the attendance prise; 
Mrs. James Eaeott o f Hartford, first 
la oootract bridge; Mrs. Rose Baum 
of I I  Park street, Manchester, sec-
ond; in auction bridge, Mias Sarah 
Curran of 933 Mala street; second. 
Mrs. Annie Smith of Chestnut 
street; In setback, Mrs. Edward 
Elliott sad Mrs. Bernloe Maher. 
Mias Curran was one of the winners 
of prises offsred by tha Hartford 
County Republican Women's aaso- 
clatton, having the highest score la 
auction bridge of all county play-
ers. Miss Curran la to call for a 
coffee maker at tbe Hartford head-
quarters of the association, 333

MIGHTY RAINS 
SOAKING WOODS

Look For Earlj Liftmf Of 
Honting Rettridioiii As 
Fire Danger LettenSw

A^lum  atreat 
'rhs local party was moat suc- 

caaaful. socially and financially. 
“An ardent Republican'' who wished 
to bs unnamed, assured to tbe club 
tbe free use of the buUdlng'e fscil. 
Itlee. The prizes for the local win-
ners wers all donated by friends, 
also the delicious cakes and cookies, 
tea, ooffsa and aceeaaoiiat. Several 
tea and coffea tablea wera arranged 
In the banquet ball, decorated with 
candles, chiyaanthsmuma, and hand 
some silver appointments.

Mrs. Emmn L. Nettleton, long 
vice chairman of the Mancheater 
Republican town committee, poured 
at the tea table, and at another 
table Misa Laura House preeldent 
of the club poured. The attractive 
score cards wera the gift of tbe 
association, and bora on tha cover, 
tha familiar O.O.P. emblem, the ele-
phant, with the words, "One Issue— 
One Platform—Recovery.”

FINISH BATTLE 
SEEN ON ROAD 
UNION DISPUTE
(OsollaMd frnm Page One)

unions arose sarllsr t ^  week after 
the contractor, tha Wagman Con-
struction Co., of York, Pa., signed a 
wsga contract with tha CIO group.

Oonttauanea of rains nightly for 
tha paat two or thraa days la re-
garded by huntsmen In this vicinity 
as boding wall for tbs reopening 
soon of all woodlands aast of tha 
Connsctlout River today, aa wall as 
to the rscsntly allowed night hunt 
Ing range. According to the State 
Fish and Gams Commlaalonar, hla 
office has hopes that tha Ckivernor'a 
ban may ba entirely lifted Novem-
ber 1, after which date the danger 
of fire la usually lessened by nat-
ural conditions 

Game Is reported to be quite 
abundant this fnll In most rural 
aectlons, but fallen trees and debris 
cluttered woodlands ara in many 
casea going to make tha ebaas hard, 
except for tbe most persistent 
Tangles o f dtbria are found In al-
most every forested part, and at 
times wide detours have to be made 
around large areas. It la possible 
that tha animals and birds will 
"catch on" and haunt Just those 
most Infceeaslble places. Hunting In 
dense debris calls for the utmost 
care In the handling of firearms to 
prevent fatal accidents. Real good 
woodsmen and hunters ara usually 
very watchful of the danger factor, 
both as regards firearma and fires. 
Perhaps the warning which the 
state la giving out should ha 
reeled at the amateurs, but 
worth tbe notice of all.

fitate officials ask all using tbe 
woods and fialda to ba extramely 
careful of firo, and to watch their 
firearma.

ABOUT TOWN

dl- 
It la

OBITUARY
DEATHS

FOR GOOD FOOD —  i r s  REYMANDER'St 
Tenderloin Steak with Fresh Mushrooms 

Spathetti As Usual. Delicious Home Made Ravioli
Vt Roast Chicken With or Without Spaghetti 

Fried Oysters Scallops Steamed Clama
Clams and Oysters On the Half Shell

Hanley and Ruppert On Tap

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
S.l Oak Street Chas. Reymander, Prop.

MIee Diary Foley 
Mice Mary Foley, last to serve aa 

caretaker at the Cheney bomeatead, 
died laat night at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Folay of 567 Highland 
avenua, Watarbury. She waa em-
ployed by Cheneys for many years. 
A  native of Manchester, she lived 
here until 15 years ago when she 
went to Waterbury.

She leailea a sister, Mrs. Julia 
Daley of Hartford: threa nephews, 
John and Edward Foley o f New 
York, and Frank Foley of M t Ver-
non, N. Y., and a niece.

The funeral will be In charge of 
the W. P. Quieh funeral home here. 
Arrangements are incomplete.

Op|»o«l<« C ir r i*  T h ra tv r

POUSH JEWS’ FATE 
DETERMINED TODAY

(Oonttsueo from Pag# Oos.)

many and to allow those already 
expelled to take their property 
with them. The Nasi drtva waa 
cslled a ‘‘misunderstanding" in au-
thoritative Warsaw drclea.)

The thousands of male Jews who 
had been routed from their homes 
In the night throughout Germany 
and confined to barracks and border 
etaUona pinned thetr hopes to the 
negotlatlona, scheduled to continue 
today.

Nazi spokesmen, however, kept 
the strictest silence about detalU 
and the poealble reaulta of the nego-
tiations the failure of which would 
set the deportation machine ha full 
motion, with the deadline at mid-
night tonight

Roundups continued In Vienna 
where black-uniformed SS Guards, 
aa the executive organ of tbe secret 
police (Gestapo), resumed combing 
tha city’s Jewish dlatricta the num-
ber taken Into custody was estimat-
ed to exceed 3,000, about 500 of 
whom were Hungarian and Ruman-
ian Jews. They wera released 
later.

About 8,000 Polish Jswa were 
estimated to live In Vienna, and it 
was held likely that those not re-
patriated might be taken to the 
Mauthausen concentration camp 
lately estallshed In upper Austria.

Women relatives said they were 
not told whether they would be al-
lowed to follow their menfolk to Po-
land.

Rav. J. Stuart NalO, o f S t  ICare'a 
Eplacopal ebureb, wUl go to New 
York City on Monday for a  family 
reuigon. He wUl Join three brothars 
and three sisters there. It  will be 
the first time in over 40 years that 
all aavan of bis family hava baaa to- 
gsthsr at one ttma 

♦  ____
Theodore C. Zimmer, local vigi-

lant baa announced that Monday 
be wiu appear bafore tha Board ot 
Seleetraon to ask that at laaat four 
polling piaote ba astabUabed la tbs 
various aacUoaa o f town, lastaad of 
bavlag all voting dona at tba arm-
ory. a praetlco whleh Zbamer dq- 
plores aa numbara o f penoas, bs 
•ays, do not fesl Uke travalUiig the 
dlstaaoa to tba caaUr to vote. Tbs 
Boarff of Selactman, It was stated 
today, wtU not meet on Monday, as, 
besides being Hallowe'en, the day la 
not a regular msetlng date o f the 
Board.

Ovar 30 absantaa ballots have 
been received so far at tba office of 
the Town aerk , tbe votes being on 
the coming state elections.* Last 
stats election the number of absentee 
voUra waa 130, a figure considered 
much In excess of the same type of 
vote that the present campaign will 
bring out

Large numbers of persons were 
appesrUig at tha offlca o f the Board 
of Assessors today to awaar In their, 
property lists before tbe deadline 
next Monday. A  penalty is provid-
ed by law for all those who do not 
have their lists In by that time.

Mrs. Mary Olblln of Cottage street 
won the large, beautifully decorated 
cake made Iw Mrs. William Custer 
of Wadsworth street, and drawn at 
tha Installation of offleera of Mary 
Bushnell Cheney auxUlaiy, U. S. W. 
V., Thursday avening.

UEDT. HAGEDORN 
CALLED FOR EXAM
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Thrifty Cleaners- - - Shoe Rehuilders
Another Smashing Special for a Limited Time Only.

TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW!
(Plain— One Piece)

D R E S S E S
Thoroughly Cleansed—Expertly Preeied

Mra. George Turkington o f 61 Win-
ter atrset entertalnad with a aurprlse 
miscellaneous shower at her home 
last avening, honoring Mrs. Mildred 
Farguahn Splelman, whose marriage 
has Just been announced.

Mrs. Alice Martin and Mrs. Lida 
Richmond are co-chalnnen o f tbe 
•upper to be eerved in Odd Fellowe 
ball Monday evening at 6;80, In con-
nection with the vlalt of the Re- 
bekah Aeeembly officers. Mrs. Mary 
Roberts beads tha decorating com-
mittee, and Mrs. Ruth Beckwith is 
ticket chairman. A  rehearsal for 
the fioor work will take place at 3 
o'clock tomorrow In Odd Fellows 
ball, and the decorating committee 

also requested to appear at that 
tlma.

The Emblem club held an enjoy-
able bridge and demonstration party 
laat night at the Manchester Oaa 
Company's office, under arrange-
ments made by Mrs. George H. w il-
liams and Mrs. George L. Graziadio. 
The prises were won by Mrs. P. J. 
Johnson, of Rockville, second by 
Mrs. M. Carron; third, Mra. Fred 
Romeo of Rockville and fourth by 
Mrs. Louis Reynolds of the same 
rlace. Mrs. William Reeves of 
Wlndsorvtlle won ths dinner prepar-
ed by the .Gas company's experts 
and several others won royal 
meringue and ice cream. Ginger-
bread with whipped cream and cof-
fee was served.

The Army and Navy club will con-
duct a Hallowe'en dance at tha club 
this evening with music to be sup-
plied by the Five Syncopators. There 
will be no extra charge for dancing 
for those attending tbe bingo games 
held every Saturday at tbe club. The 
regular monthly prUes will fie 
awarded this evening In addition to 
the regular weekly prizes.

b  Ordered To Take Tests 
Te Detemiiie ffis Qaafifi* 
cations For PlroniotioiL

Cfiptaln Raymond K  Hhgmiorn. 
Oommender at tbe Howltner Com-
pany, 169th Infantry, Connecticut 
National Guard has been ordered by 
Adjutant Ganaral WtlUam F. Ladd 
to appear before ' an esamlnlng 
board to determina hla qualifications 
for promoUon to the grade Ma-
jor, Infantry.

Captain Hagedorn assumed com-
mand of the Howitzer Company In 
February, 1937 upon the promotion 
of captain Ruaaell B. Hathaway to 
assistant plans and training officer 
on the regimental ataff. Captain 
Hagedorn was entitled to examina-
tion for a certificate o f eUglhiUty 
upon his successful passing of an 
examination at the United Statas 
Army Training School for Offloera 
at Camp Btnnlng, Georgia In 1686.

Captain Hagedorn has spent over 
ten years in the NaUonal Guard, 
advancing through tha various 
grades from privet# to Captain. He 
Is an expert rlfieman and In private 
life is an electrical contractor.

WEDDINGS

(Men’s)
SUITS

and
(Plain—Light Weight)

COATS
Each3 9 c

Thoroughly Clraniied 
and Pressed

Caah and Carry

SHOE REPAIRING
While You Walt

Ladles' Half q a  
Soles and Lifts 0 9 C  
Gnaranteed Oak Tan 

Leather

Ladiea’
Rubber Heels, 21c.

THRIFTY CLEANERS & DYERS
981 M AIN STREET --------------------MANCHESTER OLD CHENEY BLOCK

.a

V O  W € ’ € N
D  A  N  P  F i  t o n i g h t  a n d
-LF lYI JJ  MONDAY NIGHT

BROADWAY FLOOR SHOW—SPECIAL ORCHESTRA 
6 Course Diiiner^Tenderloin Steak With Mushrooms ....*1.00

VILLA MARIA HOTEL
Londmi Road» South Glaftonbair. 

:TO RaBervmtioita Phono 2484

New Houses
With All Features That 
Make Them Complete, 
Ready To Move Into

FOR SALE or 
FOR RE NT

* a t
I

‘Stonehaven
Drive into “Stonehaven** this week-end 

and look these houses over.

Good Building: Lots for sale in all parts 
of the town.

H E p iO f MAKES PLEA 
UNITED STATES. JOIN 
IN “WORK OF PEACE”

(Oofitmoea rtMn Png# o m .)

aide” , peoples who up to now had 
uead their force for war.

Bohnet’a address was interpreted 
by deiegetee as forecasting govern-
ment efforts to bring about a  world 
economic conference or at least eco  ̂
namle conferences for Elurope. 

Another Phase In Prograna
It added another phaaa to Premier 

Edouard Daladier*a program eff 
changes In the Internal and foreign 
policlea of France aa a result o ttbe  
Munich accord.

Breaks with Leftist political par-
ties atAom e and projected accords 
with Nazi Germany and Fascist 
lU Iy  abroad, leading to French 
abandonment of traditional at-
tempts to dispute t r o p e ’s leader-
ship with (3ennany, already hava 
been disclosed sa a part o f Dala- 
dleris program.

“Directed economy”  for the na-
tion, with emphasis on development 
of the French colonial • empire in-
stead of on Europsan politipa. Is th# 
keystone o f the premier’s plan.

Bonnet devoted a large part of 
hla speech to defense of hla policy 
In the Czechoslovak crialz. He 
argued that France had acted In 
tbe beat Interests of Czeeboalovakla 
In agreeing to dismemberment of 
that republic.

In hla dlecusalon of foreign pol-
icy, he declared thet "we remain 
faithful to the League of Nations”  
but followed immediately with the 
statement thet “ France can not 
build her policy of peace solely on 
It.”

Bonnet declared there was noth-
ing In his policy at variance with 
French attachment to Soviet Rus-
sia “ aa with Poland, Rumania, 
Yugoslavia and Belgium.”

AMERICANS, O p S H  
MAY UNITE TO HALT 

MONOPOLY BY h
(OBBflnaed tnm  Page One.)

number o f Chinees troops. The 
waa said to have been partly eloeed 
by tha capture o f Ktnkowchan, 15 
miles up the Yengtne river from 
the former proviaional capital.

A  naval spokesman aaid Japanese 
warships wefe eonUnulng upatream 
from Hankow toward Yochow, prin-
cipal d ty  o f northeaateni Hunan 
province. '

...........  ' ' ....... '

POUCE W ARN COUNT

Gambolati-Zagrlio
Mlaa Gladys A. Zaglio, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Z^U o o f 13 
Myrtle street end Glastonbury, |)o- 
camo the bride of Fmnk GamboiaU. 
son o f Mr. and MrA Joseph Gam-
boiaU o f Hebron, at a ceremony 
formed this morning at 9 o’clock at
8t. Brldget'e,churm. Palme adorn-

ed tbe altar. The ceremony 
performtd by Rsv. Vincent Hines ot 
S t Jemefi's ebuKb, where the wed-
ding wss to have boon solemnised, 
snd which Is imdergoing repairs a l-
ter hurricane damage. Ths single 
ring eervloe wss used.

Misa Ann A. Zaglio o f New York 
a t y  was her eiaUr’s sole attendanL 
snd Leo Gamboiau o f Hebron was 
beet man for hie brother.

The bride who was given In mar-
riage by her brother. Dr. Edmond R. 
Zaglio of this town, wore a gown of 
oyster whlU satin with train, snd 
abort Isg-o'-mutton sleeves. Her 
reU o f finger Up length fell from 
halo o f saun and seed pearls, ffls  
carried a bridal bouquet of Killarney 
roses and ItUes of Uie valley.

The maid o f honor waa gowned In 
eomfiower blue net, trimmed with 
velvet o f a deeper blue shade. Her 
•mall hat was o f matching velvet, 
with veil. She carried an arm bou-
quet of gold chrysanthemums.

Dinner for tbe members o f tbe 
Immediate family was served at the 
Glastonbury residence of tbe bride's 
parents, where a large reception will 
be held this evening for Diende.

On their return from a wedding 
trip to Florida, for which the bride 
will wear a brown and beige suit 
with orchid corsage, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gamboiau will live In Hartford.

Spielman-PergTison
Mrs. Ellen Ferguson o f 178 Char-

ter Oak street announoee the mar-
riage o f her daughter. Mies Mildred 
Ruth Ferguson, to Erwin Splelman,

■on o f Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Splel-
man o f Rockville.

Tbe marriage took plaoe in Miller- -  
ton, N. T „  on O ctoW  16. Tha 
young couple will make th#lr home 
in R ockville

STORE W NORHI END 
REP0R1ED BURGLARIZED

VmdinE Machtafis And Ciu»djr 
Stolen Dnrfnc The Night) 
PoHeo Are Invafitlgatiair.
Robert Gray, proprietor o f n'oem- 

feeUonery store at 149 North 
street, reported to poUov this h »m - 
ing that hie store had been antsred 
some Urns bstwssn, 11 o'cloek Ian 
night and 8:80 o’clock this morning. 
Entrance bad been gained by break-
ing a side window.  ̂  ̂ -

Taro vandlng maehinea for elgar- 
sttefi and can ^  had been tiken and 
about $1.50 worth o f penny candy, 
Offloer Arthur Seymour la Ihves- 
Ugatlng.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Betty Rain, 

44 C^ambrldge street
Discharged yesterday: WUUam 

Perry, South Windsor, Mrs. Mary 
Shea. Rockville, Mis. Jesse Edwai;^ 
and Infant daughter, 843 MUfifi 
street.

Births: Yesterday, a daughter J 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hutton,
Main street, and a son to Mr. __
Mrs. Rudolph Carlson, 30 Essex 
street. “ ■ -

Admitted today: Jean De PSIts- 
grrtnl, o f TalcottvUlo.

Births; Today, a daughter to Mr, 
and Mrs. Edward Sauter, 187 Paarl 
street and a daughter to Mr.- and 
Mrs. Thomas Palmer, Mansfield. ' 

Cenaue: Sixty-four paUents.

BleeUon o f offleera o f the Army 
and Navy club will be held Wedne»< 
day evening, Nov. 3 at 8 o'clock.

Brueeeli, G et 39.— (A P ) —  3he 
newspaper Peuple said today the 
head of the Belglaa state police had 
warn#d the young Count of Parts 
he would bo "deprived of Belgian 
hoepItaUty”  If he npeatsd hU 
flight te France on OcL 31, when be 
issued a manifesto ealUag on France 
to restore the menarohy for “her 
■alvaUon.”

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Oct. 39— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury Octobsr 97:

turs, 619,878,634.03; net balance 33,- 
093,587,911.10. Customs recelpta 
for the month, ,|36,878,3S5A3.

LURCHES
m s  CENTER CHURCH 

(CoogregntloMl)
Rsv. Watsoa Woodruff

10:80—^Morning Worship. FsmUy 
Sunday, Girl Scout Simday. Sermon 
by ths Minister.

Ths Musle:
Prsluds, Prelude In E F U t___ Pegs
Anthem, Prslse the Lord O Jeiu-

Mlmn ...........................  Maunder
Apthem, Jesus Calls iJs.........NMte

(Junior Cbolr)
P t^ u d e ,. Onsmrd, Oiriatian Sol-

msrs ............................. Sullivan
9:30—The Church School, gasses 

for all ages.
8:30—Tha Man's Class, Leader, 

Rev. Charles G. Johneon. Bible 
atudy for men.

6:00—The CTTP Oub, Pireident 
Peggy Woodruff; Leader of Devo-
tions, Virginia 'Tiffany; Leader of 
Topic, Beth Gerlach, Topic; The 
Urge to Play.

TIm Week '
Monday, 6:30— Cub Pack, Charles 

L}fim, Cub master.
Tuesday 7:00—Cbolr rehearsal. 

A fter ths rehearsal the choir will go 
'  to Mrs. Jennie Abom’s for a party, 

leeday, 8:00 — Professional 
omen, Robbins Room, Topic 

leeling Through Europe" 
irion Oaffey and Ellen Shea.
' laaes, Daisy Grierson, Beulah

V^dneaday. 3:80—Women's Fed-
eration Monthly Meeting. Demon 
atrsUon of Brushes. Hostesses, 
Mm. Horace EMton, Mm. Elizabeth 
Hall, Mrs. Peter Solmonaen, Mra. 
Allen Dexter, Mm. Annesly Trot-
ter, Mrs. EYsnk Btekmore.

Friday, 6:80—Troop 1 Girl Scouts 
Miss Emily Smith, captain.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 7 Girl Scouts 
Miss Jessie Hewitt, captain.

Saturday, 9:30—Troop 35 Boy 
Scouts, Ernest Irwin, scoutmaster.

Notes
Manchester Girl Scouts will wor-

ship with us on Sunday morning.
A  delicious dinner erill be served 

In tbe dining room on Sunday at 
13:15. Everyone is Invited to re-
main to dinner. A  family dinner 
for all the church family and guests 

Children are cared for during the 
hour of Morning Worship.

Caledonian Market, Dec. 6.
Center Church always welcomes 

naw families and Individuals. This 
is a friendly church.

SECOND OONOREOA’nONAL 
CHURCH 

Fkrrls B. Reynolds, Ph. D„. fiUnlster

SpaelsI Church Loyslty Sunday 
asrvlos at 10:45. Bennon by the 
minister on the subject: “The Local 
Church and Its Program." SpecW 
musio by the cbolr.

Prelude, Adagio In G major, 
Volekman.

Anthem, O Come Let Ua Wor- 
Miip, Mendeleeobn.

Poetlude, Moderato, Gade.
The Sunday Schednle 

Everyman's Class st 9:15.

filANCHBSTBR AND  VERNON 
PARISH

Methodlat Eptaeopsl 
Rev. WnUsm T. Wsllsee, fillBtaear

Sunday at Vernon:
9:30 a. m.—Morning worship serv-

ice with sermon by minister. 
Sunday at Manchester:
9:80 a. m.—Regular eeesloa o f the 

church sehooL 
10:43 a. m.—Morning worship 

sendee with sermon entitled “A  
Most Ebccellent Way” . Special 
music:
Prelude— "Lergo” .................Handel
Anthem— “What sN  These That are

Arrayed" ........................  Stainer
Offertory—“Cujusanlmam'' .......

.........................................  Roesini
Postludfi—“Poetlude In (3”  .......

................................  Mendeleeobn
6:00 p. m.—Epworth League meet-

ing. Worship servlcs In charge of 
Walter Schober. Discussion “Boy 
and Girl Friendships", Mrs. Wallace.

Notes
Monday, 7;45 p. m.—Booster club 

Hallowe’en coetume party, and busl- 
nese meeting.

Tuesday, 9 a. m.—Rummage sale 
by Women's Home Missionary eocle- 
ty, Paganl's store, Depot Square.

6:45 p. m.—Church.school teach- 
em will meet at the church to attend 
the Training g>urse In Hartford.

7:80 p. m.—Elpwortb League Hal-
lowe'en costume party.

Wednesday, 7:M p. m.—Regular 
choir rehearsal.

Friday, 7:16 p. m.—Nutmeg Trail 
Institute for young people at South 
church.

Cbunm School at 9:30. 
Nursery during the church hour,

10:45.
Yopng People's C. E. at 6:50.

The Week
Monday at 7:00, Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:00, Girl Scouts.
Wednesday st 3:00, The Women's 

Lsague will meet st the church. 
Ruth Bchsde Smedley assisted by 
Jans Saratorl Tuttle, contralto, wiU 
give her talk entitled, “A  Musical 
PUgrlmags Through OMinsctlcut.’ 
Tea will be served by the offleera. 
There will be a food sale In connec-
tion with tha meeting under the di-
rection of Mrs. H. L. Tenney.

Thursday at 7:30, Teachers Train-
ing clnss at the church. Dr. J. 
Q i^ te r  Miller, secretary of tha Con-
necticut Council o f Religious Eklucs- 
tlon, will be the guest speaker. All 
teaebsrs and members of the Relig-
ious Education (Committee are urged 
to attend. Other people o f the par-
iah a n  Invited.

Friday at 6:80, Choir rehearsaL 
Note

Next Sunday evening at 7:00 
there will be an (fid-faahlon hymn 
■tng In the church parlor. Membera 
o f the parish and friends are Invited.

WINDSOKVnXB BIETHODI8T 
CHURCH

Daniel L  Streeter, fiUnlster

TALGOTTVILLE
CONGREOATTONAL CHURCH 

Rev. George W. Stephenson, Pastor

Servlcos o f Sunday, Oct. 80:
10:45—Morning worship.
13:00—Sunday school.
4:00—Junior C. E.
6:30—Y. P. 8. C. B.
7:80—Bhrenlng service.
Dr. Brookes, pastor of Union 'Con-

gregational church In Rockville is 
expected to occupy the pulpit to-
morrow morning In exchange with 
the pastor. '

The evening service will be In 
observance b f Reformation Sunday.

Tuesday at 7 p. m.—The regular 
meeting o f the Friendly Circle wUl 
be a work meeting. The leaders: 
Lena DePellegrlnl and norence 
Lana. The hostesses: Ruth BUnn snd 
Barbara Copping.

Thursday at 7:80 p. m.—The mid-
week devotional meeting will be held 
In the easembly rooms, snd we shall 
visit the Holy Land again. The 
November meeting of the CouncU 
will follow.

Friday at 6:45 p. m.—Th choir 
will have their -s re^y  rehearsal.

Sunday. Nov. 6 la tbe Urns for our 
regular observance o f the Ordinance 
of the Lord’s Supper.‘ A ll membera 
o f the church should bŜ  present to 
renesB their consecration to the 
Lord.

P »* ^  —
Offering by ths Woman’s Auxiliary. 

Tuesday. 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
7:80 p. m.—(3bolr Rebeqrsal. 
Wednesday, 3:30 p, m. — Girls 

Friendly Csndldatea 
Thursday, 3:00 p. m. —  Ladles 

Guild. >
Saturday, November 5 — Con-

firmation gasses for boys and glria 
Sunday, N ov.,6—10:45 a. m. — 

Tbe local veterans organizations; 
American Legion. V.F.W„ Army A 
Navy aub, D.A.V.. British V e U ^  
and Spanish War Veterans, Y.D.V. 
A., will attend an Armistice Me- 
morlsl Service at S t Mary’s Church.

Sunday, Nov. 0—Rally Day for 
the Church School and the Pariah 
organisations.

Noble

Noble

Noble

ga rk
with

ST. fitABVS CHURCH
Rev. James Stuart Nelll, Rector

Sunday, October SOtb—Twentieth 
Sunday after Trinity.

9:30 a. m— CTiurch school. Men’s 
Bible gese.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “Faith” .

4:00 p. m.—Elvenlng Prayer and 
Sermon. The Rev. F. L. Barry, 
Rectdr of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, Bridgeport, will speak on 
his Pariah Budget Plan.

The Week
Monday, 6:30 p. m.—Junior Cbolr 

Rehearsal.
7:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly Society
Tuesday, A ll Saints’ Day, 10:00 a. 

m.—Holy Communion Service and

SOUTH filETHODIST.

E r t  E. Story, D. D., fiUiUster.

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 
and sermon. Topic: “A  Personal 
Revival.’’ with Dr. Story preaching 
Musical program;
Prelude— "Elegy'' ............
Anthem—"Souls of the

Righteous" ....................
Anthem— "Fierce Was the

Wild BlUow" ................
Poetlude— "A  Monsstery

Processional”  ................
9:30 a. m.—Church School 

classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Church School Nur-

sery.
6:00 p. m.—Epworth League. All 

young people Invited.
7:30 p. m.—Evening service In 

the Chapel. a  restful hour to-
gether and an Inspirational service 

Sermon topic: “Getting Right 
Perspectives.”

SpMlal music: Miss Ann Strick-
land at tbe piano.

Arthur H. Pratt, soloist.
"Great Peace Have They Who

Love Thy Law” .............  Rogers
"Panls Angellcus" (with violin

obligato) ...................... Screnck
Mr. Anton Luko, violinist, will 

play:
Andante Religloso” . . .
Adagio Psthetique” ..,
A  cordial welcome to 

would worship here.
The Week

Monday—
6:80 p. ra.—Cub Pack.
6:80 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
7:00 p./m.—Church School Coun-

cU.
8:00 p. m.—Epworth Circle with 

Miss Hazel Driggs.
Tuesday—

9:80 a. m.—The Ashbury Group 
wlU hold a food sale at Hale's store 

3:30 p. m.—W. C. T. U. Mrs. 
Burr In charge.

4:00 p. m.—Brownies.
7:00 p. m.—Boy Srouts.
7:80 p. m.—Cecellan gub.
8:00 p. m.—Men's gu b  bowling 

at the Y. *
Wednesday—

3:30 p. m.—Willing Workers 
Group.

7:80 p. m.—Illustrated lecture, 43 
colored slides. "Any Good In Ra- 
durebad?”
Friday—

3:30 p.
7:00 p. 

tute.
Saturday—

6:45 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.

. . .  .Thone 
. Godard 
all who

m.—Cosmopolitan club, 
m.—Nutmeg Trail Instl-

EM ANUEL LUTHERAN 
K. E. Erioksea, Pastor

A  Swedish Supper will be served 
by tbe Ladies Aid society this eve-
ning from 5 to 7 o’clock.

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 6:30.

Morning Worship at 10:45.
Sermon: The Parable of the 

Talents.
The Emanuel choir will sing.
Carl E. Olson o f Hartford will 

preach at our service at sevi 
o'clock Sunday. We would urge 
all young people especially and 
others also to come to hear Mr. 
Olaon’s message tomorrow evening. 
The Boys and Girla choir wUl sing 
at this service.

The Hartford District Brotber- 
hooc la meeting In New Britain this 
afternoon. The business sslllon will 
begin at 8:80 and the program at A

o’clock. Refreahmanta will ba serv-
ed. Our New Britain frienda are 
counting on aeeing our Manchester 
Brotherhood p^vaent. Those desiring 
transportation pleaae get in touch 
with WUUam Orr, 4389.

Luther League Hfllowe’en party 
Tuesday i t  8 o’clock.

Dorcas wUl meet Wednesday at 8 
o’clock, lliia  wUl ,be our annual 
“Birtbday Party”  and a very special 
treat la In store for aU who come. 
Members are also reminded to bring 
their birthday offeiinga with them.

The Board of Admlnlatratlon wlU 
meet Wednesday evening—tnuteea 
at 7:30, deacona at 8:00 and tha 
Joint-Board at 8:30. This wUI be an 
Important meeting and a 100 per-
cent attendance la desired.

The Women’s Missionary society 
will meet Thursday afternoon at 
3:30. I f  anyone has old sheets that 
we can uae In making bandages wlU 
you pleaae leave them at the par 
sonage.

Our Annual Conflrmand Reunion 
wUl be held Sunday, November 6th. 
Holy C:ommunlon will be celebrated 
at 10:45. The Reunion Fellowship 
Service will be held at 3:30. Mrs. 
Elather Kron, Carl Noren, Miss Alva 
Anderaon, Erik Modean, Rev. Erick-
son, and the Emanuel and Chapel 
choirs WlU appear on the program

Refreshments wUl be served at 
5:30.'''Motlon pictures from other 
years will be shown at 6:30. AU are 
acked to come early Sunday after 
noon so new motion pictures may be 
taken. A most cordial welcome Is 
extended to all former conflrmanda 
aa well as to all the members and 
friends of Emanuel.

All Board membera be sure to re-
serve Sunday afternoon, November 
13th for the Stewardship Confefebce 
In Waterbury.

CYHTRCH OF THE NAZAKENE 
Rev. E. a. Lusk, Pastor

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible acbool. 

gasses for all ages. Prof. HUman 
Barnard who Is assisting Rev. Lusk 
In a special revival campaign wUl 
sing at this service.

10:45 a. m.—Morning worahlp and 
sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
“Reaching the Place of Interces-
sion.”

6:30 p. m.—Young People's Hour. 
Prof. Barnard will have charge of 
this service.

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic aervlce 
and sermon on the subject, "PUate 
Before Jesus.”

The Week
Special services will be conducted 

each evening at 7:30 with tbe ex-
ception of Saturday evening. Ser-
mon by Rev. Luak and a ln ^ g  in 
charge o f Prof. Barnard.

A  hearty tnviUtlon Is exUnded to 
the public to attend any of these 
services. Both singing and preaching 
are of the highest spiritual type. A  
cordial welcome awaits you.

leave for the supper and rally in 
Hartford at 5 p. m. Brigadier Bates 
WlU speak at the Hartford gtadel, 
Trumbull street, at 8 p. m. The Boy 
Scouts will meet at 7 p. m. 
usual.

Tuesday—Band of Love maettng 
at 4 p. m.; Girl Guarda wUI meet at 
7:30 p. m.; (3orps Cadet class at 7 
p. m.; Senior band pracUce at 7:30 
p. m.

Wednesday — Women's Home 
League at 3 p. m.; Y. P. band will 
practice at 5:80 p. m.; Young Peo-
ple’s Legion classes at 7:80 p. m

Thursday—Open air meeting at 
7:30 p. m., followed by question box 
meeting at 8 p. m.

Friday—Y. P. singing company 
practice at 0:30 p. m.; Holiness 
meeting at 7:30 p. m.; Songster 
practice at 7:80 p. m.

Saturday—Fourth in the series, 
"Studies In Prophecy" at'O p. m.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

8. E. Green, fiUnlster.

Swedish morning worship, 10:30.
English morning worahlp, 11 ;10.
Sunday school, 13.
English evening worahlp, 7.

The Week
Tuesday evening. Choir rehearrel, 

7:45.
Wednesday avening aervlce, 7:30.
Saturday, Nov. 5, “Pot Luck Sup-

per”  In the church parlor at 6 p. m. 
under the auapleea of the Ladles' Aid 
society.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

ST. JOHN’S POLISH CHURCH 
Oolway Street 

Rev. Joeeph Zleim

8:80—Low mass foUowed by re-
hearsal of S t  CecUla choir. ’

10:80— High mass, Lutnla choir 
rehearsal.

7:30 Tuesday—Bugle and Drum 
corps rehearsal omitted In favor of 
the AU Saints and All Souls meet-
ing, with Father Pawlowskl of 
Hartford speaking.

7:30 a.m. Wednesday—Requiem 
mass for all souls In the pariah.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.. All Souls’ 
day service at the cemetery oo Jef-
ferson street In case of rain It wUI 
take place In the church.

7:30 Saturday evening — Monthly 
meeting o f the Parish Committee.

7:30 Nov. 13—Young Men's So-
ciety of the Resurrection—Cham-
pions' banquet in Pulaakl haU.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Hlgk and Cooper S t

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

Bridgeport.—CHiristy Hethering- 
ton was elected to fill the unexplred 
term of his grandfather, the late 
Charles S. Evans, as librarian of the 
Fairfield county law library at a 
meeting of the Library Associa-
tion. Hetherington served ten 
yean aa assistant to his grand- 
fatfier who died early this month.

New Haven.—The fall convention 
of the New England Bakers’ Asso-
ciation will be held here Monday and 
Tuesday, with approximately 600 
bakers expected to attend.

Stamford—Joeeph Prunotto, 68. 
who fractured his skull when be 
feU down a flight of cellar stairs, 
died In Stamford hospital eevsral 
hours later.

New Haven—Dra. E. P. Felt and 
8. W. Browley o f Stamford, speak-
ing at the 150th annual conference 
of Connecticut entomologist’s, said 
that as a result of the hurricane, 
many of the state’s shade and for-
est trees would be unusually aus- 
ceptlble to insect pects.

Hartford—Federal Judge Edwin 
S. Thomas ruled that agents of tke 
federal alcohol tax unity bad prob-
able cause when they arrested 
Frank COppoIa of New Haven last 
April In Westport. Coppola, 
charged with transportation of non- 
ta x -^ d  alcohol made a motion to 
suppress and return evidence, which 
the Judge denied. The accused 
had charged the government with 
illegal search and seizure of his au-
tomobile.

Bridgeport—Charles R  Turner 
of Hartford was re-elected presi-
dent of the Connecticut section of 
tbe American Vocational Asaoda- 
Uon at tbe annual convention.

Waterbury—Two brothers, Joseph 
Kalrawics, 37, and Stanley, 30, of 
Middlebuiy, were' bound over to 
Superior Court on a variety of 
chaiges In connection with a  seriea 
of more than 80 burglaries In the 
last few  months In New Haven, 
Fairfield and Litchfield counties.

PLANE CAN SLOW 
TO HORSE’S PACE

f.

Painstaking In Laboratory 
Work Behind Develop* 
ment Is Described.

DEUTSCHLAND BLAZE 
IS BLAMED ON GASES

Weekly Sooday School

The Extent Of Personal Rights

Jarvis Realty Co.
Aliuuultr Jsrvis—Omwr anl Dsrtlopw 

41 AkEMder Street TUiphMRjSSS or T2Ti

10 a. m.—The Church school.
11 a. m.—Morning worship serv-

ice. Rev. Streeter will preeuih on 
the topic: "Hallowe’en, a Remlnd-

flp K ^ '7 :8 0 , Sunday evening, wlU^he 
the second In a series of Oom- 

H afitnlty Church NlghU. A  talented 
string quartet under the direction 
o f Roger W. Driggs of EMst Hart-
ford will furnish apecial music, and 

. tbe sermon will be brought by the 
Rev. Dr. Maurice E. Barrett of 
Norwldi, Conn. Everyone la cor- 
dlalljr Invltad to attend.

OONOORMA LUTHERAN 
Oaidea and Whiter Streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

8:60 a. m.—Sunday acbool and 
Bibla cleeeee. Alfred tenge, auper- 
Intendent

30:00 a. m.,—English aarvele.
y, 11:00 a, m.—(3erman service.
7:80 p. m,—Young People’s Ser- 

vlM for young people by young peo' 
plE AMnSchMdigwr o f a S n m  
N. J.. win deliver the addrere. A  
eOrdlal iBvltatkia to 9xteaded to aU.

Ik e  W<
Tuewtoy, 7M  p. m.—Tha Ladles 

Aid win meet. After tbe bualneea 
reatooB a eoetol hour wUl be aojor-
#de

Wedneeday,
Church Board 
raoothly tnaeth 
.Tbunday, 7:35 p. b l —Tha. Junior 

Choir wm mart for rekearsal
Friday, 8:00 p. m.—Tha Young 

People’s Society win meet.

OOBPKL Matx- 
41S

1040 Sunday—Breaking o f Bread. 
U iU -S a n d a y  '  * "  
74 ir-ae6pel i

mart for
Tbe

lU

By w n j u ^  R  o n J O T , D. D , (Attainment o f Uberty from both en- 
Editor OT A ovu oe dlos, and should dovelop a proper

balance between the r i^ ts  and lib-
erties of the Individual and the wel-
fare of society as a whole 

I t  to o f no vedua to develop large 
liberty on tbe part of a few individ-
uals which to used and exercised to 
make vast numbera of their fellow- 
men virtual slaves. On the other 
hand, aU individuals become virtual 
slaves If they live under a aociety 
where the Individual haa no righto 
and privUeges at all.

ReUgloo, aa our lesson suggests, 
ought to have something to do with 
these Issues; in fact, the ChriaUan 
rellgloB 4iaa a great deal to do with 
them.

Christianity lays profound em-
phasis upou the Ime of m.n to man. 
It  to a religion which, when it is 
truly believed and followed, enjoins 
upon every Individual who accepts It 
the law of consideration for hls fcl- 
lowmen. Tha Christian experience 
brings to ths Individual a great sense 
o f freedom. Nothing Is more evi-
dent than that In the htotory of 
giristlan experience. But this free-
dom beeiMnes exercised In wise self- 
restraint, action, and good judg-
ment

Paul understood this very well, 
and Wrota ot it rather plainly when 
he dlsnisseo such questions in the 
early rsUgloua oommunltles aa tbe 
e a t l^  of meat offered to Idola 

The course which Paul enjoined 
seemed wtos and good, though It 
ought to bs smpbasixed that there Is 
a limit to the practice which Paul 
followed. When a man of vreak and 
tender coneclenee becomes a  pre-
judiced buUy, Judging other men 
with narrowness and harshness, it Is 
conoaivabto. that n  might becoma a 
Outotton duty to assert ahd prao- 
Uea tha f nllnsqs at Chrtotton U b ^  
Instoad o f weakly submitting to 
prv^udloSe

Tba g i r istlan individual must de- 
tarmhia there things fbr himself, 
oad era must be raliietant about 
Jodrag «a e  aaottar te the manlMd

The question of peraonsl righto 
and prefsreneea In relation to social 
liberty and social welfare is one that 
has been persistent In every age. It  
has become Increasingly complex 
under the conditions o f modern rtv- 
iltoation, but a bocric Uke the B ib le -  
coming out of ancient times — re-
veals the extent to which It has al- 

m  be«i emphasised, 
what are. tbe Umlto o f personal 

Uberty: a i^  even where these Uber- 
ties are weU defined and approved, 
to what extent by voluntary action 
should tbs Individual refrain from 
exerdtlng the fullness of hla Uberty 
because o f the possible effect o f hla 
conduct on other people or because 
of the Influence o f his example ?

There Is no uniform answer to the 
questions which arise. I t  to easy to 
lay down general principles, but it to 
not BO easy to ap^y these In every 
care — and there to a wide range of 
conduct In which the individual muat 
be free to choore hls own courre; 
otherwise, hla conduct vrould be one 
at edmpulsioa rather than of Uberty.

I t  seems clear that tha individual 
haa no right to. llberttos whldi in-
fringe upon stmilar Uberttoe o f other 
people. Such Uberttoe, exerctoed by 
radlvlduals, become matten o f spe-
cial privtlege.
. Dimly and slowly, but apparently 
surely, ̂ nodeni communities ara reo- 
ogitetog thia. Tba ruthlare Individ- 
naliam, wUeh but yesterday waa aa- 
soelatod with individual r ^ i t  and 
UberUsa, tends to become a thiny  of 
tha past. We no longer reeogntoe 
tbe right o f an individual to pursue 
hla own courre with disrward of 
tbe effect o f that eourre fipon tbe 
righto and interasto o f hla fallow-

But a diffleult problem arissa, he- 
UM undue regulation and reel- 

msatatloB mean the breaking down 
daatrae&te

Annual Reformation Festival 
church school at 8:30 a. m. Service 
In EngUsh at 0:30 a. m. Text o f ser-
mon: Isa. 49. 18-17. Theme: Tbe 
joy of Lutheran Christiana on the 
memorial day of the Church-Refor-
mation.

Ladles' aociety on Wednesday 
evening.

Young People’s Sodaty on Tues-
day at 7:80 p. m.

THE SALVATION ARfilT 
AdJt. and filrs. George Aaaoombe

Brigadier Ctoude E. Batoe, young 
people’s secretary, o f New York 
g ty ,  will be guest at all meetings 
over the week-end.

Saturday:
Open air meeting at 7:80 p. m., 

on Main street, foUowed 1^ musi-
cal festival In the haU at g p. m. 

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school with 

enrollment o f Jtmior soldiers by 
Brigadier Bates.

11:00 a. m.—HoUnesa meeting, 
speaker. Brigadier Batoa.

3:00 p. m.—Hospital viaitatloa.i 
3:18 p. m.—The Band wUl march. 
8:00 p. m.—Service o f musle and 

song by the band. Songster Brigade 
and male quartet.

8:00 p. m.—Young People’s Le-
gion meeting.

7:00 p. m.—Open air meeting at 
LUley street and Maln,-Xollowed by 
march to tbe halt 

7:30 p. m.—Salvation 
with transfer o f Junlorfi to tbe pen- 
lor roll, snd commlasionl^ o f local 
officers. Message by Brigadier 
Batoa

The Week
Monday—The Cadets will

New York, Oct. 39.— (A P ) —  An 
explosion and fire aboard the Ham- 
burg-American liner Deutschland 
which sent three frelgkters racing 
to her rescue was blamed today by 
her master, Karl Stetneke, on an 
accumulatlMi of gases in the ship’s 
bold.

Aa the ship docked last night. Its 
S91 passengers— laughing and jok- 
Ing-^told anew of Ibesday’s heroic 
nine-hour struggle by the 869 crew 
membera to control the blase.

Scouting tbe possibility of sabo-
tage, Captain Stelncke said no es-
timate of damage could be made 
until insurance surveyors Inspected 
tbe burned cargo today. There 
was no viqjble damage to the ship's 
exterior.

POLICE COURT
Arraigned In Town Court last 

night, Samuel <3ordon of g ) Wood- 
mont avenue. Bridgeport, waa fined 
810 and hosts when he wss found 
guilty o f operating an Improperly 
registered motor vehicle. Pleading 
giiUty to a charge of violation of 
rules o f the road, John K. Pteres, 31, 
o f 70 Howe street. New Haven, was 
fined 110 and costs.

In the esse of Landon Judd, 18, 
of 1066 Main street, held for driving 
a car without an operator’a llcenae, 
a flna o f $3 and coeto was imposed. 
The esse of John M. Cspello, 38, o f 
118 North Elm street, arrested for 
driving a truck furnished with de-
fective lighting equipment, was or-
dered continue to Mondajr's court 

•alon. Ths case of John Roberts, 
38, at WUUngton, held for reckkras 
firivlira charges, was continued to 
next Wednesday.

CHURCH LOYALTY SUNDAY 
Second Congregational Church

10;45 S eri p B b y  tb e  P a s to r , R e v . F e r r is  E . Reynolds. 

S a b jc c t; *TTie L oca l C horch  and Ita  P ro fraa i**. 

S P E C IA L  M U S IC  

A  P r lm d ly  W elcom e A w a ite  T o r I

Philadelphia, Oct. 30.— (A P ) — 
The painstaking laboratory work 
behind tbe development of a flying 
machine which can slow to the pace 
of a trotting horse was described 
today before the world's first rotat-
ing wing aircraft conference by 
Prof. Montgomery Knight, of the 
Georgia School of Technology,

He spoke on the helicopter, which 
has been so perfected In Germany 
that It has attained a speed of lOU 
miles an hour and yet can hover 
motionless.

Gives Favorable Performance
Experiments In the Atlanta 

school's laboratories, he said, have 
shown that a helicopter-described 
by other speakers aa the probable 
answer to safe, casual flight for the 
average man—compares favorably 
with the conventional airplane in 
performance.

The designing of a full-size heli-
copter now Iz In progress biit, unlike 
the German Idea of powering the 
"wlndmlU'' blades, which serve aa a 
wing, by gears, the Knight experi-
ments have been directed at de-
termining whether the blades could 
be driven by compressed air.

Lt. H. F. Gregory of the Army Air 
Corpa yesterday said another type 
of rotating wing plane, the auto- 
glro, appeared to have vast possi-
bilities aa a warplane.

DUerS SECOND SON 
WEDS PROFESSOR’S KIN
Rome, Oct 39 — (A P ) — Bruno 

Muwllnl, second son of Premier 
Muskollnl, was married today to 
Signorina Gina Rubertl, daughter of 
Prof. Guido Rubertl, theater critic 
and head of the .Education Mlnla- 
tiy*a Division o f Contemporary Art.

Tha wedding took place In the 
Mussolini parish church of San 
Giuseppe, near Villa Torlonla, the 
Duce’s vast, well-enclosed home In 
Roma. Tha Rev. Giovanale Paa- 
cuccl, tbe pariah priest, performed 
the ceremony.

SMELTERS STRIKE ENDS

Mexico-City, O ct 39.— (A P ) —  A 
atrika at tha American Smelting and 
Refining company'! refinery at Mon-
terrey, Nuevo Leon state, ended 
early today. The 3,300 workers, 
who walked out laat Friday after 
negotiations on a new collective la-
bor contract broke down, agreed to 
return to work on the 7 a. m. shift.

N e w  York Police Plan J 
For A n y . Eventuality'

New York. Oct. 30.— (A P )—TheffaeUitlre listed, WtUtoara said, all 
New York police and other depart-1 preclncto hava oompilsd an at 
mento have been laying plana to!doctors and trade worksn wiM, 
cope with any cataclysmic acta of I might be enlisted during any savers. 
nature or man. crisis.

Possible eventualities included In even In tha recent hurricana
the plan range from war to fiood, I submerged some part# Of tha 
Deputy Inspector Albert Williams' '
disclosed today.

He said the names and abilities ot 
most of the city's 150,000 employes 
and every Item of equipment have 
been card-indexed by the police. He 
believes that within a few hours 
after "emergency chart number 
two” goes Into effect the organized 
forces of the city government would 
bo coordinated tor any emergency.

"Emergency chart number two" 
Is tbe most effective mobilization 
plan devised by the police. It Is used 
only In extreme emergencies. It Im-
mediately Increases the department's 
manpower by one-third, plices all 
police on 34-bour duty, cancels ail 
vacations and leaves and. If neces-
sary, brings In retired men and can-
didates who are on the police eligi-
ble list. V

Strike Oivea Brief Test 
"Emergency chart number two” 

baa not been put Into effect since 
more than two years ago, when the 
building service workers’ strike 
gave It a brief teat. On short notice 
heavy forces were able to be con-
centrated anywhere In the city. 

Besides having city employes and

and
which resulted In temporary paraly-
sis of some power facilities, i t . waa 
unnecessary to mobUlaa tha pM|m  
or enlist outside aid other than that 
of tha Coast Guard.

Conceived Bv LaGoaidia
Mayor LaGuardia conceived the 

idea of Indexing d ty  employre for 
emergency service about three years 
ago when much ot the o t^  went 
dark after a power failure. Be-haa 
built up his plan to an elaboreta 
scale. I

Now city commisaionen mast rsff> 
ularly to discuss coordtaatloa ot 
their work. Frequently Uuqr mast 
with representatives ot the Army) 
Navy, Marine Corpk and CoMt 
Guard to "play chess" for the d t ^  
defense in the event o f tevaston- 
Whlle no gas masks have been hand-
ed out to the civilian populace, as te 
many European dtlas, atnna'speea- 
latlon haa been going on for protse- 
tton of the eitlzena

Htmdreds of thousands o f New 
Yorkers have been evactiatod in one 
or two days during sununar hoUdara. 
Whether In time of panic, even vrttb 
all possible facilities placed at the 
disposal of the population thto could 
be duplicated Is still aa unanswered 
question hi the minds of stratogtota.

,\

TREASURY SWEETHEART 'COMMITTEES APPOINTED 
RETIRES FROM POST FOR FIREMEN’S DANCE

Washington, Oct. 39.— (A P ) —  
M lu  Mary M. O'Reilly, whose thir-
ty-three years of service have won 
her unofficial designation as the 
sweetheart of the'*’l i ’easury, retired 
today.

She left her duties sa assistant 
director of tbe mint becaua^ ahe eras 
78f The law says ahe ahould have 
retired threa years ago, but Presi-
dent Roosevelt extended her service 
on the urgent plea o f clerks and 
Ohinet membera alike.

Hose Co. No. 1 
To Hold Its

Of SoBth Ewi
_̂_ S9th Turkey,

Goose And P if Social Et m I

TURKEY PAYS TRIBUTE 
TO AILING PRESIDENT

Ankara, Turkey, Oct. 39.— (A P ) 
—Turkey paid tribute to Its ailing 
President Kemal Ataturk today on 
the IStb anniversary of the found-
ing of bis regime.

The three-day celebration waa 
planned originally to commemo-
rate Turkey’s political westernisa-
tion but It turned out to be a na-
tional tribute to Ataturk who is 
confined to hls bed with a Uver 
complaint. .

A t the last meeting ot Here aad 
Ladder CO„ No. 1 SAU 'J ). ploaO 
were started tor tha 89th ammal 
Thanksgiving evs dance. WUItoml 
J. McCormack waa pidnd as elMlr< 
man ot this years affair. MeOatK 
mack will be aastoted by WUIteea 
Eaglcson, Howard Brown, Walter 
WUklnaon, James Mateatt, Alback 
Fond and Endl Johnaon on ths geaa 
eral commtttos. A l Robinson In  
heading tba tleket eommittre 
this jrsar. Ths rest o t tba 
tee chairmen ara: Musle,
Whits; floor, Harman HUI; _
Nick Angelo; offlca, Arth iv : 
ski; deeoratlona, Albert 
.The dance wW agate 
Cheney hall which has 
finest dance floors te thto vtatetty.

< )u m  ON A U .  r a r n m

Hsndaye, Francs— (A t  ths 
Ish Frontier)—Oct. T9—(A P )-  
porta from Insurgent and 
ment military haadqjiartsni aaM all 
fronts in the Spanish civil w a r ' 
quiet today. ‘ ^

A N  IM P O RT A N T M ESSA GE 
T O  PR A C T IC A L W O MEN EVERY W H ERE!

M O N TH O F N OVEM BER
REGULAR 17.50 NESTLE OIL

PERM A NEN T W A VES $5 .00
Ally time o f the year a special like 
this would be immediately appreci-
ated, but It becomes especial^ at-
tractive right now at the beglmtlng 
of the social season. The number 
is limited so we suggest you tele-
phone 4301 Immediately for your 
appointment.

JA M ES' BEA U TY SALO N
74 East Center Street

*!Whera It's Conveiiient To Park”
Next To Tefephona Co.

Should you deaire to have your per-
manent later at thia special pries, 
a small deposit made now wUI re-
serve thia reduced price for you 
for a limited time. For further de-
tails please call at our salon and 
well be glad to explain aQ anglea 
regarding reaervatkms.
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UUd to Its ouppUM of Induattlol 
raw matorlal. and bocauoo of 
tradlUona of lUll and tavoattvwMM 
and all-around mechanical genlua, 
thla comer of the country abould 
capitallM ita poseession of theae 
quallUee by making itaeU the home 
of quaUty fooda.

We believe In thla, thoroughly. 
Why ahouldn't woT Why ahmildn'

 aj^aao Beiidera Boterim al Ike r any New Bnglandeet whan It 
I Offlae at Maneheaur. Ooaa, aa _

MBHran o r  t h m A nocraTao
PRBM

Tha AaaoaUtad Praaa >a aaeluatvatf 
atMlaO to tha oaa af rapebllaailoa 

all aawe eiaaaiahA aradifae ta K 
I atharwlaa araeiiaO la thla 

paaar aaO alaa tha laaal aawa pah- 
ilw#4 hsfsiB.

All Hghta af rapubllaatleaa ml 
apaalal eiapalahaa harala ara alee re*

I allaat ml H.

Haaibar Aaiarleaa Natrapapar Pab- 
Aaaealatlea.

Rapraaaautlvaa: Tha 
epaalal Apanei 
Oatralt aad Boatoa

taUae Mathawt f ^ l a l  Apanep—Naw 
VWk. Chlaaea.

HBUggR AODIT 
OniCDUtTIUNA

Tha Baraie Prialli 
eeaaam aa Oaaneiai 
lae Ippeoraphlaal arrera ai 
jdaaftlaaawata la tha 
 vaalae Haraie

laa Oaaipaap lae.
iw raaponalbllltp

paaarlae
Manehar
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SAVED BT OTHERS

Analynlng a report by William C. 
Itanawi, traSlo engineer, concern-
ing aoddenta on the Merritt High-
way doling the ^rat three montha 
o f the road'a operation—which 
Mioara that thirty-five out of forty 
iis  aoddenta ware the reault of 
raekleaa or inattentive driving aa 
compared to eleven *accldenta at-
tributable to imperfect equipment 
or meehanleal falluraa—the Anso- 
nia Sentinel eatlmatea that prob- 
aMy a hundred tlmea aa many In- 
attanttvo or raekleaa driven ee- 
eiqiad aeddenta through “good for- 
tone.”

While granting that the lucky 
. bad driven who eacaped aeddent 

OB the Iferritt Highway wen prob- 
' ahly a great many m on than a 

hundred for every one who. did not 
aaoape—and that a almllar propor- 
ttaaa of eaoapea occun on every 
highway perpetually, It la poadble 

' that audi Immunity cannot be fully 
aceounted for by attributing It to 
“good fortune."

A  very Uttla conaldered factor In 
thta buataieaa of highway accldenta 
and aaeapea without accldenta by 
rookleaa driven la the contribution 
to the Immunity of tha reckleaa by 
the careful. It la probably true that 
then a n  any number o f driven 

. who. In the courae of paaaage 
aeroaa the atate of Connecticut, a n  
guilty of bad driving practices a 
doaen or perbapa fifty times, yet 
whose "luck" holds and who may 
make the trip a dozen or fifty times 
without even scratching paint. 
Why?

For Just one reason. Because 
the "other fellow.’’ the decent, 
careful, considerate driver, saves 
the reckless driver by adjusting his 
own action to the fact that then 
is a fool driver to be nckoned with. 
Countless thousands of times, when 
the fool driver has cut out and Is 
trying to cut in again to avoid an 
oppositely approaching car, be nev-
er In the world a-ould make It If 

. the alert nsotorlst whom be Is pass-
ing did not slow doam or get off on 
the shoulder to let him in.

Sometimes the escape la due to 
the oppositely approaching driver's 
skill and watchfulness In making 
room which the cutter-out had no 
right whatever to flgun on. Fre-
quently the nseuer la put Into se-
rious danger himself. But In any 
event the offending driver spins 
along merrily on his way, scarcely 
ever realizing that he has been 
saved by someone else from the 
consequences of his own folly, and 
quite convinced that he Is a very 
great driver Indeed.

It Is the wise, cool and capable 
drivers—of wrhom there fortunate-
ly are many mere than there are of 
foolhardy asses on the road—who 
create practically all of the "good 
fortune" by which the latter escape 
the penalty of their recklessness.

The Sentinel Is driven to the con-
clusion that, since you can’t pre-
vent .. recklessness-accidents

ready true that New England 
goods are. In a thousand Instances, 
the beat In the oountry? New Eng. 
land does not face tha task of who! 
ly creating a reputation for pro-
ducing tha beat because In very 
Irrge measure she already enjoys 
It And In some of the cases where 
she has sacrifioed auch reputation, 
once enJo3Tsd, It can be regained by 
abandoning the falsa gods of cheap-
er production which have ted a few 
c f  our Industrialists away from 
their old stariidlanls.

All other things equal. New Eng 
land cannot compete In the produc-
tion of cbegp. goods with sections 
of thla country or other countries 
where the raw material Is mined at 
the factory doorsteps or grown in 
the factory back yard. But It can 
mike better goods better, because 
there It is not a question of raw 
materials or of transportation but 
of skill and artistry and the inven 
tlve capacity.

When the country and the world 
know beyond debate that the best 
article In any given line Is the New 
England article and when the 
"Made In New England" stamp la 
recognized as the hall mark of the 
finest thing produced anywhere, we 
need not worry about the competi-
tion of cheap labor here or there, or 
even "unfair business practices" on 
the part of competitors. Because 
we shall have no competltora 

A good deal 'hf this Is more or 
leas self evident. What should be 
equally self evident Is that New 
England Industrialists are going 
out of their own class, to their own, 
detriment. If and when they join 
the cheap-Jack Industiialtsts of oth-
er sections, who think only In terms 
of quantity Instead of quality of 
production. In what amounts to a 
determination to get the utmost 
posslbla In mere work out of em-
ployes at the least possible cost.

Rweated or driven workers never 
yet produced highest quality goods 
In any country or any age. What 
we want In New England la the 
best of all workers, the most skilled 
and the most Interested In their 
crafts and arts, producing articles 
superior to those mads anywhere 
else.

When

that ha shall asaas ta vioUU tha 
Unltsd Btataa Oaastttutloa ^  
porting C  L O. mambars, defying 
tha light of fraa gpssch and aa- 
aemblago and otharwiaa violating 
the Bill of Rights. Courts and court 
orders mean little to Frank Hague, 
unless they are court orlara that he 
wants. Issued by eourta that he 
controls. So it Is by no maaas cer-
tain that Jersey City wUI be. 
cept perhaps for a few days, a safe 
place for jayoae to visit If he la 
known to be an objector to the 
Hague kind of government or If be 
has tha temerity to open his mouth 
In favor of any principle or Idea to 
which Hague la opposed.

The Injunction Issued by Judge 
Clark runs against Mayor Hague 
and other offlclala of Jersey City. It 
1s not directed against Hague’s 
thugs and mobsters—and It la the 
thugs and mobsters upon whom 
will now devolve. In aU likelihood, 
tha duty of "keeping Jersey a ty  
free of Communists and revolution-
ary dlaturbers"—such aa Norman 
Thomas.

TROLLEY’S RETURN

It
at
In

we have those things to 
the full we shall all be happy. In. 
dustrtallsts and workers alike—and 
prosperoua

SPAIN “ WITHDRAWAL”

bunding perfect mads, the only re-
course Is to provide more State Po- 
Bee.

That Isn’t what we need half so

It Is now time to put the Anglo. 
Italian accord Into effect, the 
withdrawal of ten thou.sand Italian 
troops from Spain having proved 
the g 'K X l  faith of Italy, so the 
British government announced 
within a day or two.

Especially Interesting, In view of 
the above. Is a dispatch to the New 
York Tlmea from one of Ita beat In-
formed correspondents In Spain, 
Herbert U Matthews. Mr. Mat-
thews says that official Informa. 
tion gathered by the Spanish Oov- 
emment's Intelligence department 
shows that between Sept 4 and 
October 34, during the period 
when the withdrawala of Italian 
troops were being made, sixteen 
ships carrying 4,549 men and large 
quantities of war material passed 
between Spain and Italy—in the 
opposite direction. Which would 
seem to mean^that almost as fast 
as Invalided, exhausted or other-
wise inefficient troops were being 
sent home to Italy, fresh men and 
materials w.’ere being sent from 
Italy to Spain.

The official information Is close-
ly detailed, the names of many of 
the ships, with their ports of arriv-
al, the numbers and character of 
the troops landed, being supplied, 
together with the dates.

There appears to have been con-
siderable confusion in Germany as 
to that country’s policy In Spain, 
with the army strenuously oppos-
ing any Intrusion Into the trouble 

by,In that country; but there has nev-
er been much qiiestlon about Mus-
solini’s attitude. He has been fight-
ing the major part of Franco’s war 
for some time—and from all Indl-

much as we need a real enforce- I cations he Intends to keep on doing 
ment of the law by the courts and '
less pussyfooting by what State 
Police are already patroling the 
Merritt Highway and other sUte 
Ifgbwaya And leas fault finding 
with city police and town con- 
Btablee who do try to enforce the 
law.

so.
Nevertheless the Brltlsb-Italian 

accord will not be interfered with. 
One can always keep an eye on the 
departing Italian soldiers without 
seeing the Incoming ones. Fiction 
is the principal stock in trade of 
European diplomatists.

With such enthusiasm aa It can 
muster Manchester welcomes the 
return of the trolley. It Is a hard 
boiled youth Indeed who has no re-
spect for old age, so when the trol-
ley came hopping and hobbling 
back to ilts long neglected tracks 
yesterday. In all Uis Ingenuousness 
of second childhood clearly expect 
Ing to be greeted with loud cries of 
Joy, nobody quite had the heart to 
throw a stone at it or put a cappecl 
stick of d.vnamite on the track for 

to run over. One very srnall boy 
BIssell street even said "Oes! ” 

an almost exultant tone.
Such is the reverence paid by a 

decent community to old age. Of 
courae nobody, nobody at all. keen-
ed for the return of the trolley. The 
community had oome to tha point 

figuring the disappearance of 
the thundering old cars aa the one 
and far from Inoonslderable com-
pensation granted to It by the fates 

compensation for losses by flood 
and hurricane. In our minds wre 
had let our hopes convince us that 
ths trolley had entered upon blŝ  
tory: sre had laid a figurative 
wreath on the tracks, wiped away 

make-believe tear, whispered, "It 
wras a good old wagon before It 
done broke down," and turned to 
climb aboard a bus.

And now back It comes. Not ex-
actly rejuvenated, not in what you 
could call Ita 19tb century sprlght- 
liness, but still able to amble and 
capable of every one of the old rat-
tles and bumpings and more or leas 
rhythmic reverberations of squared 
wheels and bowlings of gears that 
we knew so long and so well before 
the great winds blew them Into si-
lence for one—shall we say bless-
ed?—month.

Shall wo begin right now to se-
cretly root for the coming of an-
other hurricane, another floo<17 We 
shall not. If such ore the only 
media through which we may pur-
chase one more month of surcease, 
let us take the troUey, with all Ita 
Implications, to our bosoms. Floods 
and hurricanes arc terribly terrible. 
Even worse than the trolley.

Bridging the Chasm

WHEN YouvE A 116 JOK TO 00 ooMT fooL m un am KAouiK er/

references to the President making 
puppets of Supreme Court Justices.

Doe Says He’s Fit
Outwrardly the I*re8ident's merry 

manner la unchanged. He Is buoy-
ant,. His doctor says he Is In good 
physical trim, and his general at-
titude right at the-moment la as It 
always is when he Is pressing hard 
on a new program. The new one la 
military preparedness.

He was the same In tha early 
days of the Supreme Court flight, 
again with last year's big navy pro-
gram. At auch tlmea he Is as 
vibrant aa a beagle after a fox. In 
those moments ha Is most Interest-
ing to critics and followers'alike.

The President has added a new 
gold tinted fish to the several 
mounted on the walls of anterooms 
of his office. It Is a golden grouper 
he caught near the Tortugas Islands 
this summer. The thing is not or-
ange colored like a gold flab, but 
gilt colored, like a radiator. Al-
ready the walls hold two large tar-
pons and a sallflsh, each the size of 
a welter-weight steer.

Health and Diet 

Advice
By OR. FRANK MeUOT

WHEN FOD CAN’T SLEEP

Washington 
Daybook

" “ R p  Prtitmm Grmvmr   -

strong On Water Art 
Approximately a score of ple- 

turea bang on the walls of the 
Prealdent’a office, every one of 
which has water aa part o f its sub-
ject matter. Most of them also 
show ships. A wrater bug, the 
President

The new high steel fence around 
the White House grounds la com-
pleted. Incidentally, there la only 
one spot from which a window to 
the President’s executive office can 
be aeen. It Is from the moet dis-
tant reach of the grounds. Tourist 
"rubber neck" busses always stop 
there while the spielers point it out. 
As you move along the fence near-
er the While House, little shielding 
within the grounds to block off the 
hills rise artfully here apd there 
view.

Insomnia, or the InabUlty to aleep, 
Is a very common symptom, which 
is said to be becoming even more 
common as a reault of the streaa and 
strain of the depression years.

When insomnia Is of oiily occa-
sional frequency it ia not of much 
Importance, but when persistent 
may Interfere with both mental and 
physical well-being. As tha effect 
of continued loss of aleep the pa-
tient may complain of such troubles 
as losing weight, headache. Jumpy 
nerves, poor memory. liritsbUlty and 
chronic fsttgus. Hs may alM aay 
that he la not as efficient at w ^  
aa he would bo if ho had hla full 
quota of alumber.

The loss of aleep may also affect 
the complexion, causing the ekln to 
take on the dull look of one who la 
overtired. Dark clrelea under the 
eyes and heavy lines may appear.

'Those with Insomnia usually se-
cure more aleep than they realise, 
but at the same time they do not get 
the full eight hours’ rest which the 
average person apparently needs.

The Interruption In the aleep 
rhythm may occur ta the early 
morning hours, or along about tha 
middle of the night, or may affect 
the patient by keeping him from 
dropping off to sleep when ha goes 
to bed.

In checking over many hundreds 
of cases of insomnia. It has been my 
experience that the principal cause 
is indigestion, which creates inter-
nal pressure because of the form-
ing of large quantities of gas In tha 
stomach and Inteatlnes.

Patients who report that thay have 
not had a sound night’s aleep for 
months, will often sleep like babies

Washington—As he approaches 
the end of the sixth year since he 
flret was elected, President Roose-
velt has:

The biggest and fastest-growing 
navy.

The biggest national debt.
The biggest social security and 

relief agencies.
The biggest cabinet (You have 

to Include Harry Hopkins. ex-offlcIo, 
these days).

The biggest federal payroll (ex 
cept poeaibly for th^^artlme peak). 

More and deeper face wrinkles. 
The last come from all the busi-

ness that produced the rest. It It 
no snap Job being President In a 
time when nations lire pitching 
nickels to see which goes to war 
first. Pucker-wrinkles, the kind 
gained from compressing the Ups, 
seemed deeper about ths President’s 
mouth last time -ve saw him than 
even a few months ago. He’s been 
easing up these last few days since 
the Czech war scare, taking time 
out at Hyde Park whenever possi-
ble.

NEW ENGLAND GOAL HAGUE INJUNCTION
There is very Uttle If anything In 

ths poUtical history of Frank 
Hague, Jersey a t y  esar whom the 
Roosavslt adminlstratioa nesotty^ 
Uassd OB the brow, to justify any 
great confldeBoe that be win obqy

SeoB First Play In t  V(
On a recent Saturday night be 

went to Maxwell Anderson’s musi-
cal comedy. "Knickerbocker HoU- 
day” at the National theater In 
Washington. It Is the CapitoTs 
only . "legitimate” theater. The 
President Is a bug on early New 
York history, particularly Hudson 
river Dutch chronicles such as form-
ed tha mainstay of the play. It Is 
tha first .show the President has 
gons to In three years. He usually 
has talkias served to himself and 
guests at the White House, often 
several times a week.

Tbs show biUed to follow "Knick-
erbocker Holiday" at tha National 
was Georgs M. Cohan’s "Td Rather 
Bo Right." The PrealdeBt haaa’t 
saea It, although It baa been run- 
nlag B year la Now Torit and aiss- 
wtisrs. Mrs. Roosavslt saw it wboB

Watch This Campaign

Ex-President’ s Son D e b a te  
F . D . R .’ s Friend In Ohio R ace

ROBERT J. B ^ J C U T  ’’ ROBERT A. TAFT
Got pat OB back from Rooao'elt ‘T'avorlta aoa" wants 11001101*0 Ja(t

4 - ---------------- --------------------------------

particularly ara watching tha trend

tha first night after the dlgostlvo 
tract has been relieved of aome of 
Ita load by using only fruit Juice 
during the day and by taking an 
enema Just before retiring, irrita-
tion in the digestive apparatus is 
generally tha first thing I seek to re-
lieve when trying to help s  patient 
get a good night’a sleep. /

Possible contributing causes ot In 
somnia are not enough physical eX' 
ercise to create a normal tiredness 
of the muscles, over-use of stlmu 
latlng beversgea late at night, drink-
ing too much liquid before retiring, 
and undesirable mental habits such 
as worry.

Most cases of InaonuUa are rellev- 
aUe by using the following combina-
tion; First, use a treatment which 
will banish stomach and Intestinal 
irritation; second, taka enough 
physical culture exerclae during the 
day to be falnUy Ured; and third, 
use eome sort of mental auggestlon 
upon going to bed.

You will find that if you go to bed 
and start thinking of all your trou 
bles and worries, that aleep will be 
hard to obtain, whereas If you go 
to bed and Immediately start think-
ing how warm and comfortable the 
bed is, end what a pleasurs it la to 
anuggU down for a good rsdt, these 
construcUve thoughU wiU put you 
in the proper frame of mind for 
eiumber. The trick o f bisathlng 
slowly and rhythmicaUy will also 
help you to sleep.

If you are one of the thousands 
having troubls In dropping off to 
aleep soon after your head hits tha 
pUlow, I suggest that you send for 
my special article on IN80MMA, 
Write to me In care of thla newspa-
per and enclose s  large, self-addresa- 
ed, stamped envelope.

LOOKING FORWARD
______ By FranUyn Waltman

So callous to pollUcal noraUty, thrilled" when he heard about the 
have the New Dealers bocome that ^octlM.
thay BO leagsr bothar svsa to go 
through tlM motlcBS of trying to do* 
fend or justify their poUdaa aao 
actiona. Inst sad of facing tbo coa- 
dltloos confreatlBg thorn, thay a n  
nlylBg OB tholr ^paroat baSaf that 
the satin  oountry haa booa auSl- 
ctently Taaimaayiaed to permit 
them to check their defeat aoMy by 
the lavish use of govarBment funds.

Bitting oB tbs Ud of ths Now Deal
asastsaŵ m Orvw nnaJi nnaalsaAe mm MkSImPandora'a Boa and aaying aR Uttle 

to b a  t h ^  19Uaa possible aeems
New Deal stntegy. Admit BOthtag; 
answer nothing! ‘Diat is tba tsch-

Evldsnas Of the uss of rsUef

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Food Minerals)
Question: Barbara asks: "Could 

you please give me some information 
about the different food minerals 
thslr namss, what they do for you, 
and what fooda thay corns InT” 

Answer: My article on Food Min-
e ^  wUl give you this Information.

wUl be sent to any read-Thla article
er of this newapapsr 
to ms and encloses a 
addraaasd, stamj 
wUI flqg thla 
ful for nferenos

luuwce s  large 
amped envelope, 
artlela eneeliBU; 

snoa and i suggi

who writes 
largs, self- 

You 
ly bslp- 

suggest you
hang It up In your kitchen so It will 
be easy to look at from time to 
time.

(Ole esse)
Question: Richard inqulraa: "If 

a person Is nsar-sightad la than any 
easy way to get cured? If It la not 
altogether curable, can a person im- 
provs the vision enough so hs wiU 
not havs to wsar glaasssT"

Answtr: I do not know of any 
wslUvs "cure" for naar-slghtedneas. 
iometlmea certain eye exercises may 

be helpful to some extent throu^ 
strengthening the muscles of the aye. 
However, the patient who ia near-
sighted has a certain defewt In tha 
ahaps of the eyeball ae that tha rays 
coming from an object beyond a 
certain dletanM are focused In front 
of the retina Md the best way to cor-
rect thla defect Is to wear glssses.

BY The AP Feature Senrtee 
Columbus — Ohio, "mother of 

Presidents,”  Is watching a good old- 
fashioned poIlUcal show that may 
help cast some of the roles on the 
1940 stage.

The New Deal U a clean-cut Issue 
In the race for the senate between 
Robert A. Taft, son of the late 
president and supreme court Justice 
and Senator Robert J. Bulkley, ad-
ministration supporter who receiv-
ed a pat on the back from J>resldent 
Roosevelt In hla bid for reeIec(lon 

They Stiek To leaoee 
Tbo two candidates have done 

nothing to distract the votera from 
the issue. Taft, member of a fa- 
motis family and dnelnnatl lawyer, 
denounces the New Deal. Bulkley, 
a Oeveland lawyer, defends the 
President's purposea. They refrain 
from personalities.

And just to make it plainer, they 
revived the old oostom of polltieal 
debatea. They agreed to meet each 
other on the aame platform six 
times In various dties.

Thus sgaln Ohio, by tiadltlpB B 
"pivotal" state, gains national po-
s t ^  slgniSeaBes.

of the Buckeye state. Taft, Ohio 
observers believe, would become s 
naUonal figure ta 1940 should bs un-
seat Bulkley. He was the "favorlto 
son" of the Ohio dalegsUoa la the 
1938 RepubUean eonventkm. 

la b or Divided On CBadlL.__
National tntereat In the guberna-

torial contest is directed largely to 
labor’s divided stand In this Indus- 

state.'  Charles Sawyer o f On- 
clnnatl. Democratic national com-
mitteeman, Is plttad again John W. 
Bricker, former Republican attomsy 
general.

Sawyer haa ths hseklag o f CIO’s 
Labor Non-Partlasn Wtigiit eqd tht 
persons! endorssment o f WUhan 
Green, prasldeot o f AFL, vlio votas 
In Ohio.

But AFL locals ovar ths stats 
have spUt la dpdding whether to 
support Sawyea er Brlekar. Tbs 
state federatlofa has taken 
stand.

Sawyer, often a New Dsr’ erlUe 
W|B the Desiocratic 
oF-r Gov. Martin L.. Davey, who 
iglad  » R  tieepa ta Utit year’s  “Mt-,

(EsUair
Queatloa: X. C. asks: "What do 

you advlss on ths sattas; bstwaan 
meals problem? DtM to working 
hours, sat breakfast at tsa la the 
morning and do not gat lunch until 
around four In the afternoon. Get 
vary hungry."

Answer: Try using fruit or n 
gisaa o f fruit juleo. This should 
uds you ovar without spoiling tbs 
Ists luncheon mssl.

Qusstlon: W. asks: "Doss nsrvous- 
naas bring on aay kind at skin 
sruption?"

Answer: Nervous tenaloa aasy 
producs wheals ot ths akin as seen 
In nsttlsrssb, and It may also causa 
a reddening ot the akin siaiUar to 
that assn la sens. It is hard to give 
you a spocUle ansersr without know-
ing exactly whnt you mean by the 
tern "erupUca.”

(Orapefralt for CMds) 
Queatloa: Elmira W. wants to 

know: "Do you think a grapatrult 
lafBaioo la any help In eolda? Bow 
do you t e

Answer: 1 find the grapefruit ia- 
fualoa very helpful ia oolda. It is 
Meparad a  tbs foUpsriag sMaaar: 
Cut up a s<«P«fnilt,' Mcfo and an, 
and then placs la an wumalsd pan. 
Pour over It ooa q[uait ot 
watar and allow stand tar
ttdrty BBkatss. T t e  drink the 

lU-haat, if you 
-ktttB

nique.
fimda fo r .  ponueal purpoaea 
cumulatea; grand juries Indict; a 
Senate Committee proclaims the 
Federal Corrupt Praotlcqs A ct 10 
being violated: unemployinent be 
comas greater than to 1933; farm 
prices dip below their 1983 levels; 
social progress decays as a result 
of Insptaaas sad msladminlatratlon; 
the deficit haa bean sevwitsan ballon 
dollars—with nothing to show for 
It

BeW New Dealere TUk
So what? Ignore It aUl Stop wor-

rying about thla election! Harry 
Hopkins will taka cars of It—la tak. 
Ing cars of Itt Isn’t ha ahovsUag out 
ths money at a faster rate than ever 
before In the country's history? 
He's up at Hyde Park now. Ha and 
F. D, R. wUl work It out! Good, old 
Henry! Thera's a boy who knows 
bow to spend money—and where It 
will do the moat good for tha partyl 
And ha’a not aquaamlah, etthor. Ha 
axplslna nothing! Just atares tha 
Republicans down—tells ’em "thay 
are too dumb to understand." Good 
old Harry! '

Thus ths New Dealers in Wash-
ington talk—and it is not all an 
imaginary conversation, aither. The 
President haa gone Into partial re-
tirement. He will make only une 
speech during the campaign and in 
that, it la whispered, ha may confine 
himself to tbs New Yoik situation. 
Harold Ickes ia stlU trying to lay 
down a amoke-seraen by talking 
about the mythical “sixty tamlliaa," 
whom be says run America. Henry 
Wallace la trying to bs tbs Admla- 
latrstlon’s funny man, sppsrsntly 
In tha belief that ha can laugh It 
off. Or perbapa It la narvouaneas.

Harry Woodrtng—m il, ha has 
bean shout hla m sstan  business. Ha 
want up to Jeraay a t y  to give the 
New Deal blessing to tba Senatorial 
candidata of the unsavory Mayor 
Frank Hague. Hs told the Hague 
banehmea tbs PrasIdeBt would bo

______ _____HagBS
TaabI • grsBt Mlow, Hogue! Ho'i 

^  aquaamlali. altliar! Ha knows 
how to handle ’em—just buys ’em! 
A «L  X great Ubaral, too. Sura -hs 
P rudent would bo "tbrUlad." Whj 

tbs vlcs-ckalnaaa 
ot the Democratic Psity-yeah, a 
great Ubaral party, tool 

All the othara are just sitting on 
ths Ud—holding It down untllNovT 
amber 8—waltug for sonaethlng ta 
turn up. You know, another wiilu 
rabbit out of a hstt Hasn’t F. O. IL 
a rabMt’a foot la hla pocket? Yosb! 
Ha’a lucky! Something wUI turn up. 
Of courae, you can't srgua about 
this unemployment and those farm 
prleas?“ 'W ^  didn't 
’em up—uanl iup—uai 
way?

Look what h^panad out la Ohio 
to Bob Bulkley - whan bs started 
arguing about ths Now Dasll Ha

morning papers. Klad of beat Mua- 
to It! Yaah!

The fellows fo ths mill towns might
thatnot Ilka It! Yaah! And thart'a _ 

Canadian agraament—there's wb^re 
tha farmers wiU get It In ths nackl 
Batter keep that In a  hitch until af-
ter the election! Yeah! Then M  ‘am 
yeU! Lot of good it’ll do ’em then. 
Yeah!

Oh well! Harry’U taka care of us 
—good old Harry!

Increaae tha intestinal sUmlnaUon, 
drink plenty of watar, keep warm, 
and avoid fatigue.

Havs Baby Fvandssd
Question: "Worrtbd Motber" 

wrltsa: "What Is the reason my 
baby does not gain any weight? 
Her weight has sUyed the same 
now for over ten weeka She doesn't 
seem to bkve tbs same amount of 
pep as she used to have." s  

Answer: Possibly you are not 
feeding her correctly. The beat 
plan la to have her examined by 
your doctor, who wUl give )rou In- 
atrucUons regarding a new feeding 
schedule If be finds this nscsssary.

(Bed Bogs)
Question: A. B. writes: "Plesss 

answer this question In the iiaper 
Why do some people attract bed 
bilge? What Is tha curs these paopls 
can uss to osssa ths sttracUoa? '
mean by this—somathlng which 
they may change In themselves. 1 
do not mean some poison to use to 
kill the insects."

Answer: Various theorlsa havs 
bean, brought forth to aeepuot for 
ths fact that bad bugs sad other In-
sects seam to MU some ladlvlU-jals 
rather than others. For example, one 
theory is that sating sugar makes 
the host attractive. AnoSar Is that 
acidosis la responsible. However, I 
do not know of say sclentlflo b a ^
for either theon. 'I t  seeme to me 

oat effective course of ac-tbat the moat ( __________
tion is to get rid of the bed bugs.

In New York
By Otorfs Ross

New York? O ct New York’s 
first all-night motica plctuio show 
baa mads Its debut on Forty-ssooad 
Street at ths sUegsd eroasrosds of 
the world. This new hangout for In- 
somnlacs U tbs Rialto, when they 
started the "we-naver-aleep" policy 
with the revival ot two horror 
classloa "Frankenstein" and "Dra- 
eula", for the benefit of the all-night 
trade.

Ettber a greaD many local film 
fanatics can’t doss their ayes at 
Bight or hordes of Msnbattanltss 
just don’t like to go home, tOi the 
pnmlaas have bean packed from i  
a. m„ untU 6 a. b l  Aad another 
movie mart in the mldtows sector, 
tba Globe — former 
grounds of Frad Stone when It was 

Isfitlmats shoBpbop — has an- 
nouaesd a slmUar policy to start 
wltbla a fortnight ^

Somewhat latrlgusd with tbs Idea, 
your eorrsapoBdsnt jotned the as-
semblage c f  bats at tba Rialto at 

:30 a. m. Tbs sman theater was 
:ammsd U> the rear wall with an 
audienee, which was 90 psrosat

First and most startling, 
thing  noticed was tbs 'Ugh degree 
ot apparent respectability among 
the pew-holdera Then w en  no 
trampe snooslng In the seats, no 
over-Uqulfled devotees of lUtifbMf 
sleeping It off. The sinsU feminine 
contingent looked for the moet part 
like chorines, bat check venuses 
from the supper spots, and a tele-
phone operator or two, t«»»i"g in the 
movie M fon  nttring.

A brief lobby oanvas, taken on 
the way out at 5:30 s. m. placed the 
fo llow !^  on the score-card: Three 
bus driven killing time untU 8 s. m. 
and the Boatoa run thnw walten 
from Bast Side nightclubs; c m  col- 
Isgs boy who elslmad hs couldn’t 
sleep anyway; a newspMer pbo- 
tognpher on ths lobster shift duok- 
Ing telephone requestf from bis dty
editor, and a filling station guardian. 

Outsids the theater, ths fint g n y
streaks of dawn wan stalalag ~ the 
Ttmsa fiqusn sidtwalka and the 
brisk, ssrly morning wind was 
Dually Ucklng ths curbstone pajmr 
debris into ths doorways o f the 
shuttered shops nearby. The Ugbt 
fUxivs tbs thsster marquee was the 
loos Ineandeseent display on Broad-
way. It was nearly six o’clock In 
ths morning. OtM man was buytag 
a ticket at tbs box-offles.

"M s?”  be snawsrsd. ‘Tm  a sUlk- 
man. Just finished jp." Ha mo- 
tkmed toward the theater with his 
head. "Gnat Idas, ain’t RJ”

TYIple PersoBsnty
One of New York's Uveller vlstton 

has been that Hollywood notable, 
Slapale-Maxie Rosenbloom, who pur-
sues a trio of careen In ths film 
ctUony aa (1) a restaurateur, (3) a 
movie aetor. ard (S) a puglUat. He 
earned bis monicker as Slapsle for 
his nimbly witless manner and be 
has no objections whatsoever to be- 
Ing.addreased as such. Wbsn
ran Into fiUpais-MaxIa at hla dub 
Beverly Hills, be was

coming bout In the 
 indoasis sind gaining muscular i 

with scotch and sodas 
Wben be la working at the film 

studios, aad filapals-Maxla usually la 
working, be Is rmardsd as cos Of 
tha greatest uautentlossl cootS-. 
dlans on' the lo t Hla antics with
the King’s BagUah tasvt mads him s 
n ^ c ^ u p  to Samuel Goldwyn aqd
SUpaie’a peptgrams a n  quoted wide-
ly wherever the Honywoodiasa 
gsthsr for idia chatter.

Anyway, Blapsls 
York for a vacatico.

to. New 
Since lUs ar-

rival. he has spent 80 perosBt ot his 
waging houn ia ths *̂ 18" aub, s b - 
tertalnlng tha guests gratia He 
even stags s  soag taUUsd "Rosss- 
bloom, Ro ss bn o o b l "
Ob s  day last weak, ha was kiddsd

5r a cafe man who said bs would 
n  hhim If Sispate would agree to

portray Hamlet "Not me", said 
Blspala, "1 wouldn* have
with that guy Bhskaspaan!"
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R. K. ANDERSON. DIRECTOR 
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Wallaos keep 
I after tbs dactimi say-

spent mdst o f hla Urns denying he 
was s  New Dealer! Yeahl Hs kept
repeating he did not vote for thu 
or that That's a bade of a way .to 
defend the New DsaL Qoo, Mtehd- 
son should have put Bulkl^ wise— 
told him thla was no time to debate 
tbs New Deal! Yeahl Oiarlle'a dp- 
Ing a great job—aaying n o t ''

What can you exj>ect?
Lehman! Bate tba boaa's lundl i 
then tdls him he won't defe 
New Deal. Yeah! That’a 
for you! Funny fdlow 
Yeah! Jim always said you couldn't 
count on Lehman. Yeah!

White Babbit Waatod 
What kind o f white rabbit, do you 

think the boss wlU>puU out o f foe 
hat? Dunno y et Thought he had it 
on that peace business! Yeah! That 
was a great trick—getting that
statement out late at night for the

aollnl to Itf Yeah! But It boome,- 
anged! That European peace doesp’t 
look so good now as It did that 
night Yeah! (3ant talk about that!

How about that Britlab-American 
trade agreement? Isn’t that gonna 
bs good old white rabbit? Ws coiJd 
tell those Iowa farmers bow we are 
gonna sell lard and pork aad baqon 
to ths UmlesT Yeahl But tha boss 
Is afraid of it! You know wa have 
to reduce some of our tariffs, too.

St his dub Is, 
tratata^ MBR 
sm okfiL ^H ; 

ular s t i ^ y l l ^

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, HANCHESTEK, CUNM„ SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29,1938 P A G E F lV lr :

News From Manchester’s Neighbors

GRAIN COMPANY BUYS 
MILL AT WINDERMERE

Oeren DweDmgs Also h - 
chided In The Pnrehase 
By RockyflleTinii; Other 
News From Woolen City.

tag the muale. There wlU be many 
novelty features, including hate, 
favors and aolaemakers.

Dasce At Itattaa Oab 
The ItaUan-American Social dub 

Mill hold a aodal and dance for their 
members and friends this evening at 
their dub house off Snlpdc Street.

Roekvine, O ct 29 — (Special) — 
Joseph Lavltt and Jacob Ooben of 
die Rockville Grain and Coal Com-
pany completed the purchase of the 
Windermere Mills, located at the 
Windermere village ye-terday, the 
purchase being made from Percy 
AJpsvrorth.

Included In the tranater were 38 
I of land, and 11 dwellings, 

J being bsdly In need at repairs. 
mUI Mms damaged in the bur- 

ne with s  portion of the roof 
being torn-off.

At one time this mlU wa# uaed for 
the manufacture of cloth, later as a 
paper inlll and of recent years, one 
fioor was used by the Drsycott Lace 
Company. Part of the building will 
be uaed for the storage of potatoes 
and tobacco.

Mrs. Fraak A. Marble
Mrs. Margaret Jane Marble. 73, 

Mife of Frank A. Marble of 37 
North street died on Friday follow-
ing a abort illness.

She Mras bom October 8, 1888 in

T O L L A N D
MRS. JOHN H. STEELE 

889-4, RoekvlUds,^

Hamrdtine and had been a resident 
c f ’ I^kville  for many years. She
aws a member of St. John's Elpisco- 
pal church, Hope Chapter, O. E. S. 
and the Ellington Orange.

She leaves her husband, one son, 
Martin Cedric Dowling and a 
daughter, Mias Mary Alice Dowling, 
both ot Michigan.

The funeral will be held on Mon-
day aftmioon at two o’clock at St. 
John's Episcopal church, Rockvillh. 
Rev. H. B. Olmstead, rector of the 
church Min officiate. Burial Mill be 
In Grove Hill cemetery.

The Luther -A. V^ite Funeral 
Home at 15 Elm street, Rockville, 
will be open Sunday afternoon for 

.friends.
Frank F. Setafried

n recrived In Rock-Word has been 
vlOe ot the death of Frank F. Selg- 
frled, 88, a foriner resident of Rock- 
vUIe. Burial was Thursday after-
noon at Waterloo, N. T., the aer- 
vlota being conducted by Rev. W. 
Halbert Campbell, with a Masonic 
aarvlca by the Sweca Lodge of Ma-
sons.

Guest Preachers
Rev. George W. Stephenson, pas-

tor o f tha Taloottville Congregation-
al ehurch Mill be the speaker at <Jie 
moralng aervice ta the Union Con-
gregational cburch on Sunday. The 
Girl Scouts Mill have charge of the 

'.five minute period usually devoted 
to an address to the young people 
by the pastor. During the week the 
Girl Scouts have been observing. Na-
tional Girl Scout --’eek Mith varied 
events.

Rev. Gibson 1. Danlela will be the 
guast preacher at the morning ser-
vice in the Ellington Congregational 
cburch on Sun&y morning. Mr. 
Daniels la associate superintendent 

’ ot religious education in the Oongre 
gatlooal churches of Connecticut. 
Rev. Roacoe E. Metsger, pastor of 
the church Mill preach at the Peo-
ple’s church at Dover, Delaware on 
Sunday.

The Young People's Society of 
tfie EUtagtoD CongTsgatloasl church 
Will meet at the church at seven 
o ’clock with Mason Steele In charge 
of the aervice.

At the German service at the 
First Lutheran cburch on Sunday, 
the congregation will commemorate 
tbs grsst work o f the Lutheran 
church, remembering Dr. Martin 
Luther the renowned reformer of 
the Holy Church.

Rev. Df. George S. Brookes, pas-
tor of the Union Congregational 
church will occupy the pulpit at the 
TalcettviUe Oongregational church 
on Sunday morning.

Rev. J. Arthur EklMrards, pastor of 
the RockvUIe Methodist church will 
' aye for the eubjeci of his aermon 

_   .  morning "Sorry, the Une
(sst of order” . Miss Schneider U 

I soloiat and tha vested choir will 
render several selections, r*

During his residence ta Rockville, 
he Mras widely knoMm as an enter-
tainer, being a musician. He moved 
to New York state about ten years 
ago.

pISMfSl MiMirtRJ
The funeral at David Horgan of 

98 Grove attest, who died at bis 
hWM Tbnradsy night, mIU be held 
from his home on Monday moralng 
^  w- and at 9 a. m. at St.
Barnard’a church. Burial will h- in 
St, Bsmard'a camstery.

tir . Horgan eras a mason by trade, 
m  worked on severs! prominent 
buUdtags here. He eras s  Democrat 

5?*̂ ’*** three terms ta the 
a t y  CotmeU as a member from the 
tnl*^ ^IfieedBg j| *** collector.
_ Tbe next t^ V a *  o f the Boy 
Srata Troop No. 14 be held on 
nursday eveatag, NdVember 8. when 
Rev. J. Arthur Edwaida  nootor at 
tl|s Rockville Methodist c h u ^  win 
spqak to tiM boys.

_  SeMbeMwtTsBlght 
, Tbs M sj^ (H ovo soeiste win bold 
He asBosI BsBows’sa and

•SdUaebtfeet this sventag at thslr 
dub bouse off Franklin atieat

Tbs Society a u b  orchestra of this 
d ty  Mrlth Max Kxbrtck sa dtreetor 

•wm fnralah ths music. T b e o ^  
mlttss ta disrgs tapindss Fi«d Mm- 

:« r  Chximsn: Preaideat Frank 
Stffiob, Harold Weber, Frank Mar-

athi, J. KfasslgaadRsnbaa

The ToUand Community Men'a 
club meeting Mraa held Thursday eve-
ning Mith a fuU house. Tbe busi-
ness program Mraa in charge of Ray-
mond B. Ladd, president. After the 
regular routine of business, WUliim 
J» CantweU, representative of the 
Connecticut Department of State 
Highways, Mraa introduced as the 
speaker. He ahoMred motion pic-
tures having to do Mith the construc-
tive methoda upon the newly con-
structed and opened hlghMray bridge 
betMreen Portland and MiddletoMm.

The committee responsible for this 
large and Instructive meeting Mraa 
composed of COtaries Gunther, chair-
man; Al Schaeffer, Charles Leonard, 
George Neff and Bertram Banka 
Music MTss furnished by Harold Neff, 
pianist, and George Neff, violinist. 
During the social hour refreshments, 
were aerved. This was the first 
meeting of the club since last June 
aa the hurricane caused postpone-
ment of the September get-together. 
These meetings of the Mra’a clut are 
held monthly during the fall and Mrln- 
ter months.

The young people of the Tolland 
Federated church will meet at the 
church Monday evening for their 
annual Hallowe'en frolic. They are 
to dress In spook costumes and the 
games are planned of that ngture.

Harris Price, who haa spent sev-
eral days at the home of his father, 
LeMla B. Prloe, has returned to his 
bomejn West Neerton, Mass.

Warren aough. a student al Trin-
ity college, Hartford, ia at his home 
for the week-end.

Harold aough Is building a new 
house one-foui^ mUe from ToUand 
vUlage on the old Stafford road. 
Simeon Luhraon ia the contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harpid Neff of Elm-
wood and famUy are guests of Tol-
land relatives.

Mrs. Ida Gold and chUdren of 
Hartford are guests of Mrs. Gold’s 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Jacob 
Chorch^

Frank Newman and daughter, 
Mra. Mabel Morganson, have had aa 
recent gueate, relatives from Hart-
ford and East Hartford.

Mra. Alvina Kimmell haa again 
entered the hoepttal at Philadelphia 
for treatment Mrs. Kimmell haa 
gone to Philadelphia to be near one 
of her daughters while ahe ia treat-
ed.

SISTERS TO SHARE 
IN LARGE ESTATE

Mrs. Ifinide Hammond And 
Mrs. Mattie Merrick Of 
RockriOe Mentioned.

tSseelal (• The ReralS)
New York, Oct. 29.—Rockville 

relatives of tbe late EdMin L. Mc-
Lean of Brooklyn receive abares in 
bis eatate. It mtss disclosed today 
wben hia will was filed for probate 
In Brooklyn Surrogatea Court -

Two sisters, Mra. Minnie H. Ham-
mond of 103 Union street, and Mrs. 
Mattie Merrick of 5 a if f  atreet, are 
left equal shares in the residual es-
tate. A one-sixth share In a 8100,OOU 
trust fund mIU go to each ot the fol-
lowing nieces, Lucille Carvey and 
Dorothy Murphy, both of 5 a if f 
street, Lola C. Hammond and Saran 
Hammond, both of 103 Union street 
The bequests wUl be paid at the 
expiration at a life estate to tbe 
Midow, Madge AlUaon McLean.

Mra. McLean ia left the Income 
from the $100,000 trust for life, $3,- 
500 in ca ^  and household and per- 
aonal effects.

Mr. McLean died October 9, at bis 
home, 317 St. John's Place, Brook-
lyn. He left property declared "more 
than $20,000."

r tE B R O N
MISS S. B. PENDI-ETON 

1304-3. WUlimantlq

meeting, 
Thursday 
baa been

N O R T H

C O V E N T R Y

Monday evening at 8 pjn. a Re-
publican RaUy wUl be held at the 
Cburch (Community House. The 
guest speakers wUI be Judge Ray-
mond E. Baldwin, RepubUean nomi-
nee for governor and other state 
candidates. Refreshments wUl be 
served by the Coventry Fragment 
Society.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
aerved a dinner last week for the 
Teachers’ a u b  of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vlsey have 
moved with their family to Somers 
giving up their former home, due to 
the severe loss caused by the hurri-
cane.

The Young People of Coventry 
and Vernon united In a succeaaful 
Hallowe’en party, last evening, at 
the Community House.

Mra. Albert Hoxle and daughter, 
Juatine are spending the week-end 
with the former's mother at Woburn, 
Mass.

Mrs. Clarence Pattenon and 
daughter, Gladys, Mra John A. 
Masklall and daughter, Jaanette. 
were eaUed boBM ^ d a y , due to the 
sudden death ot Mtss Patteraca’s 
grandmothar.

Y.M. C.A, Notes
Tsdsyt

AU afternoon and evening gym-
nasium actlvltlea wiU be curtailed 
because ot the re-ahlftlng o f the 
badminton courU.

1:80-4:00—Touch footbaU league 
on the "Y " playground.

The bowling aUeya will be open 
for thoee wUhlng to bowl.

Monday:
1:80-8:00—Women’s badminton

claaa
3:00—Talloriag with Mra Inman.
4:00-5:00—Grads aclxxfi league 

(bssketbaU).
5:00-8:30—Bualneea men'a 

nasium play.
7D0—L^lon Hallowe’en partyl 

AU kiddles welcome.
8:00—“Y " Monday eveatag bowl- 

tag league.
Howard OU Co. vs. MaUmen.
Gibaona Garage va Moriaitya.
SUbroe va  Reida

The Parent-Teacher 
which was scheduled for 
evening of this week, 
postponed to Monday evening, Oct. 
31. It WiU be held at tbe Hebron 
Green School, grammar room. The 
Rev. Harold R. Keen wlU be In 
charge ot the program.

The liu-ge elm tree Is front of the 
Hebron Congregational church which 
was bent and twisted by tbe hurri-
cane has been removed by the State 
Highway Department. Two or three 
trees In front of Harold Gray's place 
have also been cut down or partially 
dismembered in preparation for re-
moval. One of these trees, badly 
whipped by tbe hurricane, had been 
undermining the foundatloo of tbe 
house for some time and constituted 
a menace. The street wUl have a 
barren appearance next summer. Ita 
shade has always been very cool and 
grateful. The change wlU not be in 
the nature of an Improvement.

It is thought that an operation 
wUl be necessary In the case of Miss 
Daisy White, who was taken to the 
Hartford hospital for an X-ray ex 
amlnatlon several days ago. During 
her stay In tbe hospital her aunt. 
Miss Ruby HUIs of New Haven la 
staying with Mias White's motber, 
Mrs. Helen HUIs White. Miss White 
has had a good many callers at the 
hospital, which baa helped to make 
the time pass pleasantly.

Herbert Porter was taken to 
WllUmantic speclaUst a few days 
ago, suffering from an Injury to bis 
eye. He was working at hurricane 
wreckage disposal and his eye was 
injured by a atub. Prompt attention 
h u  prevented serious trouble.

The Rev. Harold R. Keen assisted 
in tbe funeral service for Dr. Mai' 
colm Leal of Colchester Wednesday. 
2 p. m., at tbe Leal home on the Old 
Hebron road. Tbe Rev. Herman 
Lonsdale of New York and Colcbes 
ter also officiated. Allan L. Carr 
came home from Middletown to at' 
tend tbe funeral. Dr. Leal waa 82 
years old. He was a member of the 
faculty of the New York Homeo-
pathic College for many years. He 
gave up active work In 1910 on ac-
count of falling health and haa 
lived in Colchester since that time. 
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Kestah Leal 
and two daughters, Mrs. Richard H. 
Starkweather ot West Hartford and 
Miss Mary Leal of Philadelphia. He 
also leaves two grandchildren. Inter-
ment waa In Unwood cemetery. Col 
Chester. Bearers were Dr. Arthur 
Stebbtns, aayton Miller, Wlttlcker 
Loiwdale and John Starkweather.

Mias aarlssa L. Pendleton accom-
panied her nephew and niece, Mr. 
and Mra Cbarlaa C  SeUara on 
motor drive to Boston, Friday. They 
went on busiaesa combined with 
pleasure.

Hebron people sre Interested In 
ths.«miilJig 100th anniversary oele  ̂
bratloh of tbe buUding of ths GUead 
church. Tbs Rsv. Henry B. Mason, 
first pastor of the united Hebron 
aad Gilead churches wUl preach tbe 
sermon fiunday, O ct 30. at tbe 
morning service, aad the Rev. How-
ard C. Oiampe, also a former pas-
tor, wUI take part In the afteraoon 
service. JThe Rev. R  A. Lewis, pres-
ent pasta, wishes a general Invita-
tion extended. A luncheon in cafe-
teria style WiU bs provkied for visit-
ors. There wUI bo sa afternoon
pageant and other attimctloos, and 
it ia undunderstood that a fine muslcsl 
program la being prepared.

Mra Anne C. OUbert tbe Mlsees 
Pendleton and Mrs> Charles C. 
SeUers and two ebUdren motored to 
New London Wednesday and par-
took. o f A  picnic luncheon at the In-
dian reservation on tbe banka of the 
Thames at Allen's Point Evidences 
ot tbe recent hurricane were peln- 
fully evident on an aldea.

Mrs. (Siauncey B. Kinney and Miss 
mctorla Hlldtag. Past Matrona of 
Wooster Star Chapter, O. E. 8., at-
tended a  Past Matrons and Patrons 
snppar and program at the-Masonlc 
BuUding, Oolrtiester, Wednesday 
evening. They took part In Initia-
tion ceremonies fonowtag ths sup-
per. Otbere from Hebron attendtag 
were Mra Edward Raymond, Mr. 
and Mra Raymond Smith, Mra 
WUltam Owwi, aad Mr. and Mra V.

idng. Three fuU - tames and one 
over were present Mra Louise 
Blume was again winner of first 
honors, Mrs. Gertrude Hough sec-
ond. Refreshments were served.

Teachers here attended the State 
Teachera' Convention Friday and 
schools aU over town were dozed. 
.Jhe pupUa of elementary and high 
iehoola aU had the day off. Most of 
the\teaehers went to Hartford for 
the eofivenUoD. Mice Mary Halpln, 
teacbef^^ Hebron Green (3rammar, 
whose n ^ e  le In Bridgeport, at-
tended tbefe and wUI apend the 
week end wlth..her parents.

Prienda bere kave received a let-
r i^ter from Fredeiiffit, Weyman lately. 

He ia ependlng the emson in ShUoh, 
Georgia, with hia Uroth^ln-law and 
slater, Mr. and Mfs- Jack 
Kennady. Mra Kennedy has been 
tU almost ever since the death of her 
Bister, Mrs. Weyman, last sj>rtng, 
and la still confined to her bed. Stn^e 
the death of hla wife Mr. Weyman 
has visited hia Hebron place only 
once.

Miss Marjorie Thompson of Au-
burn, Mass., and Mlsa Alberta Hild- 
tag, a student at Becker College, 
Worcester, Mass., will spend the 
week here at their homes.

Little a iu e  Porter, who broke her 
arm at a Sunday school picnic last 
summer, is atUl going to the doctor 
for special attention. It waa a 
very bad break at tbe elbow, and 
ahe cannot straighten her arm en-
tirely aa yet. She takes special ex- 
erclMS and seems to be on the gain.

W A P P IN G
MRS. W. W GRANT 

8809, -Manchester

A church family dinner will he 
served at tbe close of the morning
aervice at the Wapplng Community 
church tomorrow Boon at the Com-
munity Oiurch House. Rev. Douglas 
V. Maclean, the pastor^ haa chosen 
the following committee; Mrs. Carl 
A. Magnuson, Mrs. Grace McCann, 
Mrs. Herbert Watrous, Miss Elisa-
beth Pierce, Mrs. Fritz Ekllund, 
Mra. William SIroler, Mrs. George 
Marks and Mr. and Mra Byron B. 
West. It Is hoped that aU mem-
bers and friends wUl come with 
their famiUea to the morning 
church service. Then instead of re-
turning to their homes, they will 
take their dinner In the Community 
House. This dinner is free, though 
an offering will be taken to cover 
some of the expenses.

Miss LilUan Burger Is attending 
the Yale-Dartmouth football game 
at New Haven today.

Mra. WlUtam WilllmiUs, who has 
been spending about two weeks with 
her pafonts Mr. and Mra Michael 
Rukua, win return to her home in 
New Haven on Sunday.

Mrs. Eraistine Sullivan and 
daughter Barbara have been spend-
ing several days with her sister 
Dorothy, at her home in New York 
aty.

Little sPeter Mitchell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Salim Mitchell, wlU ob-
serve his birthday today by having 
a Hallowe’en party at his home.

Mrs.' John A. (ToUiiu and Mra. 
Thomas Lewie of Manchester at-
tended the annual meeting and 
luncheon of tbe Society of May-
flower Decendants in Connecticut at 
the Hartford aub, Thursday.

'The engagement of Miss Irene 
Paquln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Paquln of Buckland and 
Fred Gillette has been announced.

The New England Grange build-
ing at the Eastern States Ehcposl- 
tlon grounds at West Springfield, 
Mass., will be opened Sunday Oct. 
30, to t an all day get-to-gether, 
with religious aervice at 11 a.m. 
conducted by Albert H. Wbeelock, 
chaplain of the Massachusetts State 
Grange. A basket lunch will be 
held at 12:30 with hot coffee served 
by Springfield Pomona. At 1:30 
there wUI be a program of music 
and other features, including an ad-
dress by National Lecturer James 
C. Farmer of Keene, N. H.

A Democratic raUy will be held In 
the South Windsor 'Town hall, Mon-
day evening, O ct 31 at 7:30 o’clock.

77te Old Country Store 
Atop Willington Hill

By JENNIE H, CHURCH. .was brought the cider jug, from 
From all dlrectiona roads wind-’̂ band to hand was passed the mug.'

up—up to WUllngton HiU where 
there la a little hamlet and houses 
form a circle about the Common. 
The old store, also the post office 
and town-clerk’s office, waa former-
ly a place of activity. A sale of 
about forty-five rods o f land with 
the "store building, desk and stove 
thereon" is recorded November 2, 
1821 for "the sum of $350."

Jonathan Weaton, the first post-
master, served for forty consecutive 
years. He was highly esteemed 
and so accommodating that be 
would deliver mall on horseback 
when roads were drifted with snow. 
Mr. Weston, born In 1790, lived In 
the house, which remodeled, la now 
the hopie of Mrs. Ida M. Brown and 
Mra. Arnold Dodge. He was a 
descendaht of Edward Wightman, 
the last man burned ^for heresy In 
Ehigland.

The store wka a place of aoclal 
enjoyment for Che men. When 
sleet rattled the vriqdows and icy 
wind swept tbe biUtAB, men were 
seated about the red nht stove on 
barrels and boxes, the flik, roaring. 
They slouched In happy 'content 
swapping “yarns," and soon all 
puffing at their pipes, like 
smoked filled the air, "Sometim<

The store had a number of own-
ers by reason of death or old age 
and finally was cIoaecT After a 
time the building waa bought by 
Miss Vernetta Coleman of New 
^ork for a summer home. She had 
it remodeled and the landmark waa 
transferred Into a dwelling. The 
front room was left with the posts 
as crudely made, and the wide, high 
windows with heavy wooden shut- 
tera which were fastened every 
night with a bar. Stairs at one 
end lead above. The back room 
used for storage was mads into a 
living room. The wide door still 
has the original hinges atretcblng 
across about a yard. The wood-
shed Is now tbe dining room and 
kitchen. The roof was raised and 
chambers made. The outside chim-
ney la thickly covered with the 
glossy leaves of Japanese Ivy.

Through ivy bordered windows 
we can see the Interior, the music 
room with a grand piano .where 
once were counters and wellVflIlsd 
shelves.
"Though changed the pattern 

through the years there comes 
the thrill of yore,

"And lingers still the picture of the 
Jolly country store.”

The speakers will be Congressman 
Kopplemann, Senators Cooney, a a f-  
fey and Thresher. Coraellus Nichol-
son, president of the Young Demo-
cratic aubs of Connecticut, wUl pre-
side.

W IL L IN G T O N
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

Republican committeeman Frank 
C. Parlzek of WlUlngton Hill haa
made arrangements for a rally to be_  . . .
held In tbe Town ball at Willington, 
Thursday evening, November 3 at 
8 o’clock. Tbe speakers will l/e 
James L. McCjonaughy, candidate 
(or Lieutenant Governor; James E. 
Talbot, candidate for treasurer; 
Thomas R. Ball, candidate for Con-
gress from the second district; 
Claude A. Mills, candidate for State 
Senator and Harvey S. ColUns, can-
didate for County Sheriff.

Roy WUson of WlUlngton Hollow 
haa been in tbe Johnson Memorial 
hospital at Stafford Springs for 
treatment.

Mrs. Everett Robertson enter-
tained the Cheerio claaa of the Hill 
Sunday achool, Tuesday evening at 
her home in West WUllngton. The 
membera discussed programs for 
social and missionary work. They 
are planning a play and food tale. 
All interested are welcome to Join 
the group.

Alexander Todd, who sprained hla 
knee badly and has been confined at 
home, returned to hla work in tbe 
Hall Thread mUI Wednesday.

Tbe sum of $4$ la reported tbe 
proceeds of the Qirl Scout supper.

Mrs. Mary Denman of South WU- 
I'ngton spent this week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Florence Ranney In 
Willlmantlc

The town schools were closed Fri-
day for the annual teachers’ conven-
tions which were held In Hartford. 
Bridgeport and New Haven. The 
local teachers went to Hartford. The 
speakers included Dr. Mary EUlen 
chase of Smith CoUege, whose sub-
ject was "Books": Dr. Mortimer J.

G R A N D P A ’S
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KIPPY SHAFTS 
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Adler of Chicago'and Roy Chapman 
Andrews, explorer and writer. TTiere
were also sectional speakers. The 
program opened with an organ re-
cital.

State emergency projects were 
sent out Wednesday by the state 
highway department with notice the 
bids will be open November 8. Tbe 

‘project In Willington calls for con-
struction of a 42 foot skew span T 
beam bridge over Roaring brook on 
Route 39.

DAILY PATTERN
By CAROL DAY 

How nice to have tbe dolman 
come back with a bang! Dolman 
sleeves are ao soft and graceful. Sec 
what an air of elegance and flattery 
they give to this otherwise very 
simple new design. Pattern 8808.

It’s a perfect basic type, with 
deep V-neckline that you can 
.wary by omitting tbe pleated frill 
and using triple-strand beads or 
heavy gold clips. Instead. All 
your cherished old-fashioned Jewel-
ry, will look lovely against this 
dress, with smooth-hlpp^ skirt and 
darts on tbe shoulders.

Dolman sleeves look best in soft, 
drapey materials. So for 8308 
choose velvet, rayon jersey or pure 
dye allk.

Pattern 8306 Is designed for 
sizes 12. 14, 16. 18 and 20. With 
long sleeves, size 14 requires 3 8-4 
yards of 39 Inch material. With 

abort, 8 1-4 yards; 7-8 yard of pleat-
ing for neckline.

The new FALL AND WINTER 
PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages of 
attractive designs for every aise 
and every occasion, is now ready. 
Photograpfaa show dresses made 
from t h ^  patterns being worn; 
a feature you wiU enjoy. Let the 
ebarmtag dealgns in this new 
book help yrou in your sewing. 
One pattern and the new Fall 
and Winter Pattern Book — 35 
centa Pattern or book akme— 
IS centa.

Out in the woods now .jbe axes is 
starting to ring aa Orion bipete and 
George Plugga begin a early, start 
on timber clearing. Yesterday 
Rev. Wiggly Dobba went out wi 
them for tbe exercise, but tbe trees 
was rather tangled where they fell 
In the hurricane, and presented 
many cussed nuisances. Orion and 
George done the occasion Justice 
t̂ 1th some pretty pett language af-
ter the manner of the early settlers 
with the benefit of additions >nade 
down through the years, with the 
result that Uie minister didn't need 
no more exercise today. He was 
busy preparing bis sermon, full of 
Ideas probably, after what he heard.

Of all the outrages as has been 
heard of lately, the worst la tbe aak 
tag price of cider barrela. They 
want two fifty a piece for them, 
which Is psst reason. Maybe we all 
ought to sell out our barrels while 
they are so high. And buy them 
back again when they get low. Sort 
of like dealing with stocks, we could 
lead ta a few of these mercenary 
lambs ta nearby places and slaugh-
ter them, which would serve them 
right for being so grasping wben 
people got cider which had ought to 
be put down without no bitches.

Speaking of cider, Luclndy Flun-
key from over to Skunk Hill la allta 
some from getting too much new 
cider In her. New cider sure can do 
things to a body If they don't watch 
out, and Dr. F. Hector Gllnk has 
warned all and sundry to go easy 
until the batches harden-up enough 
to really be safe and healthy.

In church tomorrow morning, the 
IdtUe Torebbearera will stag a 
special musical aervice without the 
benefit of the organ, which got 
bellows blowed out at choir re-
hearsal last night wbeo tho Instru-
ment was being opened up to hit 
tbe heights of glory ta one of the 
hymns that was betag practiced.

Boaz Whitten has got a new bar-
rel for bis shotgun. Evidently things 
ta tbe wild game line la perkIn up. 
We got DO use out here for this here 
bunting bon as baa been put on to 
the woods. It seems that .pnly the 
owner or his agent can go into 
woods now. Well, the number of 
agents that It takes to care for the 
few thousand acres of woods here-
abouts Is a caution to snakes. Tbe 
(3ame Warden catebea somebody 
dewn ta tbe woods. "Who be you?” 
says be. “Oh, I’m a agent for Hez 
Sockztrap". asys tbe hunter. And 
he goea on. Thla running of hunt-
ing agencies la pretty good business, 
too,' because each city feller as goes 
into the woods pays a good $5 for 
betag a agent So efleo we don’t 
like thla here ban, like everything 
else, we can make a dollar on i t  

Over to the Whoop Owl quarter 
there have been pheasants seen, and 
at night hounds bay after racoons. 
Game is very active ta thla section, 
aa are the women of the sewing cir-
cle, who are stUl quilting for the 
benefit of the SunJay school coal, 
drapery and new bell fund.

Nobody apparently has seen noth-
ing of Mra Justtaa WlilUey’s pet 
half Angora cat aa disappeared two 
days ago. If anybody spots the 
critter, win they kindly le t . Mrs. 
Whllley know? We got a idea some 
hunter may be surprised wben . he 
gets home from rabbit hunting to 
find out that be has murdered Mrs. 
Whilley’B cat. The animal waa of 
a kind that might have been easily 
mistook for game, betag half An-
gora, half ordinary, and might be 
half rabbit too, for all the writer 
knows.

Up from Coon Gully our poet

MANCHESTER V E T Q tM  
TO HAVE PICTURES TAKEN

CHURCH, LODGE GET 
FUNDS BY BEQUEST

All Asked To Meet At The Mo- 
nicipal BoildinK Tomorrow 
Morning At 11 O’clock.

Manchester’s Municipal building 
will be stormed tomorrow morning 
bv hundreds ot Yankee Division 
Veterans ta a peace-time drive 
reminiscent of many theae boys 
participated . ta overseas Just 20 
years ago. It will probably be the 
largest assembly of Yankee Division 
veterans In town since tbe boys re- 
turaed from France two decades 
ago.

An Yankee Division veterans, re-
gardless of their company or regi-
mental assignments during war-
time, are requested by Commander 
William Allen of the YD Veterans 
Association to report at tha town 
office for a picture, the first to be 
taken of the entire group since the 
World War.

Plana have been made to take the 
picture at 11 a. m. and YD men are 
r^uested to wear their berets and 
campaign and World War medals.

w a  Of Sidie E. H )^  AA- 
silled Te Pndsle; R ds- 
Uret Are Remenbered.

AS MUCH SPENT
AS JOBS TO PAY

(Oseitlnoed from Page One.)

spent many months and thousands 
of dollars at the Job.

It wounfi up with a calculaUon 
that a grand total of $33,973,329.83 
had been spent—an average of 534 
cents for every vote cast for presi-
dent

Not Complete Total 
Then it added that this was not 

regarded as the complete total, or 
even an approximately complete 
total, of^all that ,.ad been spent ta 
the campaign; that these were just 
the figures thst had been reported 
ta the varioua states that have laws 
requiring such reporte. It went 
ahead;

“The tabulationa do not Include 
tbe tremendous volume of expendi-
tures made ta behalf ot individual 
candidates by organisations creat-
ed specifically for that purpose, w>r 
by personal friends and Interested

Among tbe beneficiaries nadsr 
the wUI of the late Sadie E. Hyde, 
admitted to probate at a session of 
the Probate Court held this morn-
ing ta the Municipal BuUding, Della 
(hirran of thla town ia named to 
receive a bequest ot $500. Tbe 
remaining heirs of the deneensed 
ore willed ths followteg amounts: 
Clifford Clark, nephew, at Durham, 
84,000; Eva Barber, niece, o f 
Wethersfield, $3,000; AUoe Clailu 
niece, East Hartford, $1JN)0; and 
Mabel Dowd great nleca. Wethers- 
field, $1,000.

To the trustees of Sunaot R»> 
bekah Lodge of Manchester, $A00, 
ta trust, tbe Income to bs appliad 
to the purchase of flowers for afl- 
tag membera To tba First Betfis- 
slostlcal society of ManchestsR 
$500 for Sunday school purposes.

Manchester realty owned by the 
deceased is left to Mabel Dowd of 
Wethersfield, and any residue is to 
be divided equaUy among tbs rHa- 
tives of the deceased who are 
named above. .

The executor of the . estate, which 
has not yet been Inventoried, Is 
Frederick T. BUHi, Sr.

STRIKES A NEW 
NOTE IN BANKS, 
U. S. RELATIONS
(€ Oan.)

Supporters of such esndidatea
v^Tieey do not Include nor repre-

sent'-tjwt vast body of expenditures
9 ^made 1^ organisatlona within Indi-

vidual state borders, especially cre-
ated for a partlcutar campaign and 
a definite purpose. Nor do these 
listed expendithres represent tbe 
mass of county infi precinct expen-
ditures by local politically minded 
citizens and organl^Uons."

State Laws At tankmen 
The atate laws are atrouly at 

variance on the amount U «y per-
mit candidates to rpend ana |hetr 
requirements for filing reports \on 
campaign spending. Eleven stat^ 
have no limit 

The Federal law requires reports 
only from those organisations oper- 
stlng ta two or more states and 
from candidates fo r . Senate and 
House.

The Senate Committee was talk-
ing about a campaign ta which a 
president was elected. Almost 15 
mUllon dollars of the money of which
It spoke was spent by the national 

of the major and minorcommittees 
parties. Those spending are n u - 
ntag lower this year than they did ta 
1938, but the complaints thst have 
been piled before the Senate Cam-
paign Investigating Committee are 
Jiist aa lurid as they were two years 
ago.

NASH CO. ANNOUNCES 
ITS NEW AUTO MODELS

BOARD REI^RT 
ON RAIL ROW 
TO FDR TODAY
(Oontbined from Fags Ona)

Cepheus Spokeahave has sent in the 
following ode which Is nsmed “Tbe
TaU End o f the Year", and ia real 
touching.
"Tbe Fall baa fell upon ua dull and 

drear,
They la not any longer no more 

cheer;
I got a aadneaa while theae days 
Turns aU aky brightness t o ' dark 

greys:
The sunahtae oolora now bi#ns low. 
And wtaur'a comta deep alth snow. 
Here hearts Is cast down-deap ta 

doubt
Uka lamps arhose wleka ta aaortsd 

o a t  1

Four aariea of cara 33 models ta 
all and ranging ta price from a low 
of $770 to a high of $1235 (factory 
dellverad prices), were announced 
for 1939 by Nash Motors today.

All have been completely reatylcd 
from bumper to bumper, and ta de-
sign follow s new conception ot the 
modem streamline motif, W. A. 
Blees, general sales manager, re-
ported. The new body and hood 
linfai, and Jie slenderizing treatment 
of the front-end give them a longer, 
lower, wider and racier appearance.

Many new features wlU be seen ta 
the new models, Blees announced. 
One of the foremost new features, 
Blees said, ta the "Weather Eye” 
conditioned air system for winter 
driving. This ta an advancement of 
the car comfort system pioneered ta 
193$ by ash, and makes car con-
ditioning automatic all winter long.

Another Important advance ta the 
"Hurricane Ifower" engine of the 
Nash Lafayette, or low priced, aeries 
of cars. It 1s described as tbe most 
simple gasoline engine yet design-
ed, and has itmny parts less than 
conventional automobile power 
plants. It la made up of two major 
parts—engine block and engine 
head. Tbe manifolding ta cast Into 
the engine block. It ta an L-bead 
type motor, and dual Jet carburetlon 
ia uaed.

Tbe new engine design Is so much 
more efficient and trouble free, Bleea 
stated, that It makes 99 horsepower 
possihle for a low-price car. De-
spite thta Increase ta power, operat-
i c  economy will be. lo  percent bet-
ter that! last year, he said.

Tba simplified motor design also 
ta used ta the Nash medium priced 
cara—the Aiqbaasador Six and Am-
bassador Eight—but they wlU be 
twin Ignition, val.s-ln-hear* motors, 
aa they were last year. The Six baa 
105, and tbe Eight, 115 horsepower.

This year the taduatty will ae« a 
new super shock absorber ta the 
Nash giant al-ltaer type which u  
betag used on the rear of all Nash 
charts It Is 40 percent longer than 
that used last year. Tbs "Sen Legs" 
type at shocks which proved ao 
sucesaaful on the front ot aJl Nash 
cars In 1S8S will bs eontlnusd ta 
1989.

official notice of tbe psy raducUon. 
to be effective July 1. IfunMron 
conferences faflad to.produce n sot 
tlement snd-servlces of ths Natloanl 
Mediation Board were Invoked, sJ*o 
without a settlement. Mennwtrils, 
tt.e cut was held ta abeyance.

Finally, the raUroads aerved notice 
that Oct. 1 would be the aSectiee 
date of the reduction- Labw count-
ered with a vote for a strike.

JUDGE DENNIS TO SPEAK 
AT nW ANlS MEEHNG

To Explain Workinirs Of Thn 
Windham County JuTCiille 
Court; Is Authority On Sub-
ject.

On Monday noon Honorable Bd- 
wta L. Dennis, Judga ot ths Wind-
ham Oounty JuvenUe Cburt, wiU ad-
dress the Manchester Klwanls Otfo 
on ths subject of juvenUe (Mln- 
quency ta Connecticut and wtO dls- 
cuss a btll, drafted by this Asaods- 
tlon for presentation to the 1989 
General Aasembly, to astabttah a 
State Juvenile Court with fuU-tiaM 
Judges speclaitaing ta chUdrsB's 
cases and with trained probatlaa of-
ficers appointed on the merit plan.

Judge Dennis ta a lawyer by pr»> 
(erton aad has four times been a 
member ot tbe General Asstimfiiy 
where be repiesented tbe town ot 
Scotland ta the Houaa. During tha 
1935 and '37 aesahma bs was a sassa 
her of tha powerful Judiciary Oona- 
mittee.

PANCIERA IS ELECTED 
TO VOCATIONAL BOARD

Albert PaiMlsra. Instnictog In 
tated matbematlea aad aelsMn a l 
ths local State Trade a e l i^  
elected to tbs Board ot Dtreetons o f  
ths Connsctlent ssetAon of- dm  
American Vocatloaal Aasoelatiaa 8$ 
the annual meitlur M d  tameeUag I
port yesterday. Mr. 
Dsea a msnihsr ot tha lesal 
duos 1939.

About fiM  tends: 
trial oO dals

Dean Witter A Go.. San Frnnetaoo. 
ta the first prssldent at ths aasocla- 
tien to come from ths Pacific coast. 
Of 35 previous prssktants, one cams 
from as far west as Kansas CRy, 11 
from New York aty.

The young looking Caltforaiaa. 
with his boyish smile, preisntsd a 
striking contrast witti tbs outgoing 
president, erect, austere, cldwiy 
Ftancta E. Frothtaghsm, In sppear- 
snee every Inch s  banker, with saver 
white hair and dose-cIlpped whit# 
mustache.

Witter Bsld the second Ug job at 
the sssodstton waa "to explain tbs 
Investment banking business to tho 
American people." Aaeerttag it has 
been "greatly misunderstood and 
malign^," bo added, *T think thsra 
ta a great opportunity for the as- 
aocUtien to placa our buriness on 
such a high plans that It will eem- 
Risnd ths respect o f every thinking 
pereon ta the oountry."

Deriaed HopeM
Some members o f ths association, 

who said privately they felt the or-
ganisation had not been making ths 
most of epportunlttas for co-operat-
ing with Washington sutbmrttloo, 
said Wlttar’s expressed attitude was 
distinctly hopefuL
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TENSHUN-
BUDDIES

______________Tmt. V. r .
Don’t focfet tba HaOowe'en par-

ly  and dance at the V. r. W. home 
tonlcht aad that you muat wear old 
dotSaa of aome Und. Coma early 
tan ct pep.  ̂ _

Laat nlftit waa Aoderaon-Shea 
Baat'a nlAt at Newington hoapltal. 
OontaanSer Redman aad hla oom- 
Miirtee enllatad aome of the flneat 
taloit la town and alao three acta 
ftom Hartford. Many of the mem* 
bora rlalted the hoapltal. There are 
only four Mancheater boya In the 
hoapltal at present Arthur W. 
BartlaTt Harry C. Bowers. John 
Haan aiid LoUU H. Palmar.

members of the Anderson* 
Shea Poet band committee, the col-
or auards, color bearers and all our 
members connected with the drum 
corps are, urged to meet at Depot 
SqtMre tomorrow morning at nine 
o'clock Sharp to be In on the spe-
cial picture of the drum oorpa The 
mlttaomao are asked to bring 
along their V. F. W. hata Tbs com- 
fflltteemen will spend Sunday after-
noon In a big golf match on the Kn- 
lleld golf course.

Bingo Oames
Our ball waa Jammed last Wed-

nesday night at our bingo. Chair-
man Bart Moseley la making ar-
rangements for even a larger crowd 
this coming Wednesday night. Bert 
runs twenty regular games, eight 
■pedal games and giver, a door 
prise. IM a a run up, comradea 
aad asa our display of prises and 
than decide whether It would be 
worth while to sit In on the bingo. 
Tba drat number la called at eight 
o'dodi Sharp. The public la v '̂~

(fton. He saw combat aetton at Au* 
‘ blgny. La Thloleye. Oneaux, the 
Somme defensive slid the Lys offen-
sive. He held the rank of major.

In the Department of Connec-
ticut we have Colonel Charles E. 
Lockhart as Department Com-
mander. We have already told you 
he waa a Captain of Infantry In the 
102nd Regiment of the 28th Dlvl- 
don.

Then we have a Poet Command-
er, Lawrenoe Redman, who waa In 
the fighting Marines and these 
commanders staffs are made up of 
men with wound stripes and for-
eign dacoratlona

The A. B. F. of yesterday la the 
V. F. W. of today,

See-be la cutting down on hla 
budget, be cornea up to the V. F. W. 
Home with papers, books and pen-
cils and does his homework. It's 
O. K. with us Seerbe.

Officers of the post are requested 
to be at the Home tonight at 8:So 
so that a picture may be taken. Wo 
want all officers there without fail.

Bee-el.

Almost all the “old timers’’ from 
*<]od’s country," across the rail-
road tracks have been reinstated 
back Into the post and they have 
enticed a few new members to 
conM along srlth them. ’ And now 
the membership committee will 
start at the south end. Reinstate-
ments and new members oomlng In 

{ now win be paid up to January 1. 
] IMO, In other worM they wlU have 
1 the benefit of these two last 
: months of IMS frea It may be 
! two months or more before the 
i mambetahlp committee gets arotmd 
I to you, so If you would Ilka to get

i' la on the good times we are plan-
ning to have these next two months 
and the rest of the winter, Just get 
bold of one of tUa members of the 
post and he will sign you up.

Tha last report on the Balch fam- i waa that they are all doing fine.
\ - V. F. W. anb Saved

Jaems vrrote In hla column last 
week that he and friend Elbee 

.  ml seed yours truly at the British 
r  War Vets’ Installation and that 
I every time they had a stimulant 
{ they thought of me vrlth a tear In

f* th ^  eyas. Comrades, don’t let that 
guy Jeems kid irou. m  bet dollars 
to doughnuts that every time It 
came to hla set-up be would say to 

I hbtmJf, ‘Tm glad Bee-el isn’t 
( around as that la 10 cents I saved 
• aach set-up."
’ The members of Murphy-Rath- 

bun Poet, V. F. W., In New London, 
must lead a good life or they were 

 ̂ bora In luck. Members of the An- 
daraon-Shea Post who attended the 
V. F. W. quarterly meeting In New 
London last Bimday afternoon, not-
ed that the big fire during the hur-
ricane In ^ B t  dty started at the 
right of the V. F. W. Post club- 
rooms aad burned three large build-
ings to the ground. There was only 
a 12-foot driveway between the 
burned buildings and the club- 
rooms. At the rear of the clubrooms 
la a double railroad track and 
across the tracks waa the shipping 
wharves, which the lire razed 
sad leveled to the ground. The 
wlad then swept the fire through 
four large buildings on the left of 
the clubrooms. The clubroom was 
boxed In on three sides by a wall of 
fire whipped up by one ofs the 
strongest winds to hit this pad of 
the country and thp heat so
terrific that the firemen cqtila not 
get near enough to put vMer on 
the clubrooms yet the onl/ damage 
waa caused by smoke. All Ihe bulld- 
Inga on the three sides were a to-
tal wreck. It not even being neces-
sary to repaint the clubrooms. 
There is one for RIplev’s "Believe 
It Or Not.’’

Harvard’s Dirty Work 
Comrades, this past week you 

must have read in the newspapers 
of the hoisting of the Hitler flag on 
the campus of Harvard Some peo-
ple will say that was a prank by 
some young f-llowa. But we of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
claim that the undermining of the 
United States government is being 
done In our schools. Our depart-
ment commander gave i. line on 
what was going on only a few 
weeks ago in our Home, and If this 
Harvard case was checked up at 
the bottom we believe yo" would 
find some mighty interesting dirty 
work at the Cambridge cross-roads.

Comrades, when thev start hoist-
ing foreign country flags on our 
collage campus, in meeting halls 
aad on drill lots, it’s about time we 
«*-*ervlce men get organised. You 
•****f'^ce men who have not Joined 

• any organisation since you came 
hoM from the war, belong in a 
aarvlce organisation right now. Get 

; Into this fight before, not only the 
‘ but the whole Unit-
ed SUtes la in a turmoa Let’s see 
•n you ex service men out on Ar- 

-niisUe Day U> show you are for 
enfi la protest of these radl- 

• ̂ a  breeding war and hatred in 
S** fuwtry. You fought In the 
yortd War with the that you 

. s w  fluting to end aU wara. Well.
. let’s get out ArmlsUee Day aad 
{■how that wa still are flghti. r̂ to 
'■n d ^ w a rn  in the U ^  statta 
ftt imwL

J Andersoe-Shea Anxlliaiy 
V. F. W.

There was a very good attendance 
at our meeting last Tuesday eve-
ning. Jane Fortin waa elected 18 
months truatee and wma Installed by 
Past President Anna Barron. Helen 
Coleman waa admitted to member-
ship In the unit. A Hallowe’en social 
took place after the meeting.

The Hartford District County 
Council Auxiliary Is going to bold a 
Hallowe’en party for the ex-service 
men at Mlddletoam hospital. Mid-
dletown, Nov. 2nd at 2 p. m. Several 
ladles from the auxiliary are plan-
ning to attend.

Olrl Scouts Drive
November 4th the Girl ScouU of 

Manchester are having their drive 
AUoe Wetherell la captain of a team 
from the Auxiliary, tha following 
members are on her team; Jane 
Fortin, UUlan Linders, Ruti Frasier, 
Ruth Beckwith.

The Auxiliary has received an In- 
vlUUon to attend the St Mary's 
church on Sunday, November 8th. 
Wo are asked to meet at the Army 
A Navy club at 10 o’clock Stmday 
morning, November 8th.

Gertrude Buchanan, Rose Vallus- 
sl and Sophie Anderson, will have 
charge of the refreshments for our 
social for the next twro months.

The next business meeting will be 
held Novamber 8th In the V. F. W. 
Post Rooms.

Colors Ceremony 
Plana are sUll being made for 

November lOtb when the Auxiliary 
will have their presentation of colora 
A supper wUl be given by the Auxi-
liary for tha members of the Ander- 
son-Sbea Post and Auxiliary at 7 
o’clock sharp. At 8;S0 we expect to 
get on tha wray with our program 
for the evening. Chalrlady Anna 
Barron and Jane Fortin will soon be 
calling their members for a commit-
tee meeting.

to parade thU year. AAsr Munlcb< 
we may feel that our fight to "save 
the world for Democracy" was a 
farce, but this country Is still In 
that class and wa can show our 
observance of Armistice Day that 
we Intend to see that this Is one 
Democracy that can look out for 
Itself.

Membership Is on tha wray for 
fair now. Don’t forget that srou 
can have a commemorative coin by 
having your dues In by November 
llth, and don’t forget that slogan of 
“act those dues In early." The 
membership committee la as fol-
lows: Charles W. Hollister, chair-
man, Edward P. Quisb, Harold 8. 
Olds, Charles L. WIgren, J. Russell 
Pitkin and Donald Hemingway. As 
suggested by our Adjutant, let’s be 
"First in Line In Thirty-nine.” 

STRirrCH.

"RICOCHETS"
American Legion Rlfla dub 

Ricochets this week la a real 
ricochet. We have wron twro matches, 
neither of which wraa our fault. Bo 
far our reputation has carried ue 
through. 'If Donse can keep our 
scores out of the neighboring towm’s

, Just to show you the kind of 
tJ5“p • •  ^ ve  at tba’baad of tha 
.VbtnrM of Foreign Warn Natlon- 

OBanaandarda-Chief Eugene L 
i Vaa Antwerp was the tastruetor of 

-a and BkiglWi la Qonaa-

Amerleaa Legion.
The bowling team gets to the 

top of this column again by reaaon 
of a double victory last Monday 
night. They won two out of three 
from the number two team of 
Wethersfield. The last game was 

real one, our team winning by 
one pin. Our high man this time 
was Arthur Wilkie but Pete WIgren 
was a close second with Frank Cer- 
vinl right behind. The next match 
will be against New Britain at 
Murphy’s alleys. All bowlers take 
notice of the fact that this game 
has been put off until Wednesday 
night, November 2nd so it would 
rot conflict with the Hallowe’en 
parties.

Our meeting last Monday night 
wa.s not only well attended but full 
of pep and Interest. This column 
has advocated very strongly at-
tendance at the meetings and while 
we can’t take credit for this one It 
Just showed how right we were In 
saying that good attendance means 
a good Post. The Reverend Karl 
Richter of the Concordia Lutheran 
church gave an exceptionally good 
talk and a very appropriate one as 
Americanism Is one of the major 
programs of the American Legion 

Hallowe’en Parties.
As noted in the paper Wednesday 

our Hallowe’en celebration Is the 
next big affair with added Interest 
this year due to the dance. W. 
Henry Weir has been working hard 
for this dance and as chairman In 
charge is planning big things. All 
Legionnaires who are not on one 
of the other committees can be a 
big help If they will report to Henry 
Weir at the Armory Monday night 
ready to assist him. While a num-
ber have already agreed to be 
there he can use more help.

The post voted to have their an-
nual stag banquet on Armistice eve 
this year and you,will soon be hear-
ing more about It from the commit 
tee that the commander is appoint-
ing. Don’t miss this one and be 
sorry afterward as so many were 
last year.

The big news for all of our mem- 
b ^  Is. of course, the new home. 
The Post has been talking homo for 
a good many years and after many 
plans and ideas had been rejected It 
•oolt* now ai If our hopea wera to 
be realized. The building commit-
tee 1s to be highly commended for 
their work on this matter and their 
report and recommendations to the 

o f the first order. You 
will aH be bearing a lot more about 
this new home of ours in the near 
future.

The Glastonbury Post will hold 
P^P***" open bouse 

n ^ U  ^nday evening. November 
21sL These aff;alrs are the kind 
that you want to go to again and 
jve are all Invited so plan to get
tll€F6«

Memorial Senrlees.
Again we want to remind you all 
AmlsUce Day doings. There 

a memorial service at S t 
Mary's Emsoopal church on Sunday 
morning, November 8th and all an

newspapers we will win in a walk. 
But if the other teams found out 
that the average of the Manchester 
rifle club was 910—Good-night.

We observe that Al Ney Is going 
to make a real rifleman. Ha knows 
all the words, bis joints crank at the 
proper polnU, has a haggard look, 
and secs spots In front of his ayes. 
The only trouble te he doesn’t aim 
at the right one. Good going Al 
keep It up.

Bob KIdi also Is In the same con-
dition as Al Ney, only Bob sees so 
many spou In front of him, that 
he’s got to hit some of them. Good 
going. Bob. Hope the first one wasn’t 
luck.
. Will somebody please see to It 

that the Charter Oak Leagfue’s name 
Is changed to Nutmeg League so 
that COnnIe Dwire can shoot. The 
I.Toat master of rifle Shooting, 
Evart Carlson, ex-sharpshooter In 
the King’s Rusty Triffles, shot a 
swell off-hand at Bristol. All shoU 
were In the black.

Windy Newcomb, the guy that 
talks and says nothing alibis his 
poor scores by saying In his poetic 
manner:

The bullseye stares you In the eye. 
It’s face as black as paint.
You hold your rifle nice as pie 
But now the bullseye aln’L

Joe Hettinger la under too much 
strain these days. We even heard 
bis riing creak. C. BIrath won the 
match for us at Bristol. The rest 
of ua almost lost It. Joe McEvitt Is 
working too hard too. Some day 
you’U bust that stock Joe. It’s only 
mode of wood. Frits Chagnot says 
that he would do better If the boys 
would atop pushing him. Well, fel-
lows. we’ve all got to do a little 
pushing or we may lose a match. 1 
think It would be an Idea to run a 
tû rkey shoot among ourselves and 
friends at the range, not particular-
ly to make money for the club, but 
just eimugh to pay for a turkey or 
two. Course of lire taken up at the 
meeting. Has anybody any sugges. 
tlons as to the course of Are for the 
club members medal T Let us all 
keep up with the books, we have to 
keep things going you know.

American Legloa Auxiliary
Dllworth-Comell Unit American 

^glon  is now receiving enrollment 
for the coming year and Is inviting 
all eligible women, wives, mothers, 
sisters and daughters of Legion-
naires or of deceased veterans, and 
women who themselves were enlist-
ed In war service. Into lu  member-
ship. Application blanks will be 
brought to you by calling Mrs. Mar-
jorie Bradley, 3039.

.Armlstlre Day
Armistice Day this year will be 

the 20th anniversary of the signing 
of the Armistice which ended the 
World War. Recent events have 
aroused wide public appreciation ot 
the value of peace and security that 
day brought to our country, and 
have stimulated a patriotic de-
termination to maintain America's 

Ifcedom. For the first 
lime this year. Armistice Day is a 
National legal holiday by act of 
Congress. For these reasons the 
American Legion Auxiliary Is ex-
pecting the most inspiring observ-
ance of the day since the war. All 
membera who xre to parade will aa- 
semble at the Army and Navy club 
at 9:00 a. m. and march to the Man- 
cheater Memorial boapitai where the 
ceremonies will be conducted. Let’s 
have a good showing. ’The organiza-
tion has been Invited to attend the 
SMday services at St. Mary’s 
church Sunday. November 8th. All 
those planning to attend will meet 
at the Army and Navy club at 
10:00 a. m.

Sewing aub Meets
‘ he home

of Mrs. Emma Harris and they will 
meet again next Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Helen Monaat.
A very successful card party was 
held at the home of Mrs. Belcher's.
A demonstration by a representa-
tive of the Stanley Brush Cb. was 
given and by the number of orders 
he received the treasury should be 
In̂ creaaed by leaps and bounda 
Everything is In readiness for the 
Hallowe’en parties and dance to be 
conducted Monday evening at the 
various centers. Any members car-
ing to help fill the bags for the 
^rtles wlU report at the High 
school building Monday afternoon at 
S p. m.

Mrs. Christine Glenney and Bea-
trice Ihomas attended the awn'iii 
Children’s Day at the Newington 
Home for Crippled Children bring-' 
Ing with them a number of scran 
books.

named by Mrs. Emma Doyle, a atm- 
ter of the department president; 
Tap dancing by Miss Batty McCar-
thy aooompanled' by Mias Ada Rob-
inson; Piano solo, Mrs. Packard; 
Vocal selections by Commander 
Keating accompanied by Mr. Pack 
ard.

Dept Oommander Talks 
Very Interesting talks were given 

by Department Commander Edward 
J. McBriarty of New Haven, Serv-
ice Commander Charles A. Bunnell 
of Wlnsted, Chief of Staff Mr. 
Hawes and Department Judge Ad-
vocate Frank P. Fenton of Man-
chester Green; other department of-
ficers present were Department 
President Mary Mathleu Of WiUl- 
mantic. Secretary Mrs. Joyce of 
WlUlmantlc aad Department Chap-
lain Ines Batson.

We were pleased to have with us 
captain and Mrs. Joel Nichols, Cap-
tain Nichols Was in command of old 
Company G of Spaalsh-American 
War fame when the company was 
mustered Into the United States 
service at camp In NIantic 40 years 
ago. We were alao pleased to have 
with us Mr. and Mrs. Packard as 
well as a number of other vlsltora. 
We were so happy to have with us 
Slater Joele Keating of New Britain, 
Sister Elizabeth Phelan of Hartford 
and Sister Rosamond Cranick of 
Bktst Hartford. We hope they will 
visit us often.

Leader, Worker ni 
We deeply regret that, owing to 

Illness, Post President Mary John-
son, who was the first President of 
the auxiliary was unable to be with 
us. Sister Johnson has done much 
for our organization and even 
though she Is 111, she did not forget 
us. As we entered the veterans 
rooms last Thursday we were very 
much surprised and Impressed by 
the sight of a beautiful American 
flag, which SUter Johnson had 
caused to be placed there as a gift 
to the Auxiliary. Many thanks Sis-
ter Johnson, and best wlshee for a 
speedy recovery.

A  Past Presidents jewel and a 
beautiful dress pattern of non- 
crusbable velvet was presented to 
Mrs. Annie Weber by Past Presi-
dent Elizabeth Maher on behalf of 
Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
Department Judge Advocate Frank 
P. Fenton on behalf of Mrs. Fenton 
presented beautiful bouquets of 
chrysanthemums to Mrs. Weber and 
SecreUry Mary Warren. Mra 
Weber presented gifU to Secretary 
Mary Warren and Treasurer Mae 
McVeigh.

Preeentattona
President Carrie Samlow present-

ed the department president with a 
box of Uneh handkerchiefs with tat- 
ing edging. President Samlow also 
presented gIfU to Miss Betty Mc-
Carthy and Miss Ada Robinson. We 
hope that the sisters will cooperate 
with our president and help her to 
have a successful term of office. 
Officers of the auxiliary are re-
quested to be at the armory at 8 
p.m., Nov. 2nd, to have their pic-
tures taken. This picture wlU be In 
the Armistice Day special, a little 
later in the month.

Past President Annie Weber ex-
tends thanks to the sisters for all 
the courtesies shoum her during her 
term of office and extends thanks 
to committee and all who helped 
with the Installation program.

We congratulate the newly elect 
ed officers of the Camp and wish 
them success.
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Committee" Inviting the auxiliary to 
take part in the parade on Nov. 11, 
also to attend the church eervicea to 
be held at St. Mary’s church on Sun-
day, Nov. 8. Members wlU please as-
semble at the Army and Navy club 
at 10:00 a. m. and march to the 
church. Regular uniforms will be 
worn.

All roads lead to Springfield next 
Saturday night for the auxlUmy and 
Post. Installing teama from both 
these unlU will make their first ap-
pearance inatalllng the newly eieci- 
ed offlcera of the British War Vet-
erans Auxiliary of Springfield. Thoae 
represenUng the Inetalllng team of 
Manche.<!ter are: Mrs. HenritU 
BInks. InstaUlng officer; Mrs. Nsn 
Taggart, Marshall Mrs. Margaret 
McCenkey, eecretary; Mrs. Ella 
Hamilton, Pree. Mrs. Edith Kane 
color bearera; Mrs. Ann Rlsley, vice 
president: Mrs. Mary HaU, chap-
lain.

TransporUtlqg will be fumlabed 
by Post members.

Mrs. Mary HaU and daughter 
June, will spend tha week end with 
friends in Amsterdam, N. Y.

We are sorry to hear our member, 
Mrs Moore la iU at her home. We 
hope she will soon bs wrell.

Next week will be a busy week 
for our unit

Tuesday. Nov. first, rehearsikl of 
Installing team.

Thuraday, Nov. third, rummage 
sale at 993 Main street. AU mem-
bers are requested to help with thla 
sale.

Saturday. Nov. 8, InstalUUon in 
Springfield.

Sunday, Nov. 8, Memorial servlees 
at St. Mary’s church. Lets dot these 
dates dowrn on our calendar and turn 
out a bimdred percent for each 
event
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Eastern Staadard TlnsA

t u g ^ y  raqum^ to be there. 
®a*ahrate tha twentieth annlveraary
wa epsht to BmkB Bh eBBBdal aflbet

Mary BnahneU Cheney AnxUiarv 
U. 8. W. V.

Over 80 pereoDs were present at 
the Installatlen ceremonlas held In 
the State lArmory, Thursday night.

After the ceremonies a meat loaf 
and salad supper was served and 
this was fOUowed by a splendid en-
tertainment prepared by Ctom- 
manden Arthur Keating, P ^  Com-
mander Alexander Beiggren e»id 
Past Prestdent Annie Wahor. The 
following program was gieathr en-
joyed by aU present Vocal solaa by 
'Mra. OnBteUo and Department

British War Veterans 
A cordial invitation has been re-

ceived from our good friends of the 
Earl Haig Post of Springfield to be 
with them when they hold their 
joint Installation of offlcera next 
Saturday evening Nov. 8th. The 
Installation will take place In the 
G. A. R. hall and the Installing 
teama wiU oe from the Mons-Ypre 
Host and Auxiliary. This will be 
our first attempt at Installing and 
we sure bope It will be successful 
The Anderson-Shea Post V. F. W. 
sponsored a splendid entertainment 
at the Veterans hospital In Newing-
ton last night. Comrades George 
Park and Jim Thompson had a part 
In the program.

P a ^  at Anaston Lake 
Members of the Auxiliary and a 

few members of the post held a sur-
prise party last night In the cottage 
of Comrade Stewart and Mra. Tag-
gart at Amston Lake. The members 
of the Pipe Band orchestra, Mrs. 
Jean Drawbell, Edward Dowd, Wll- 
Uam Forbes and William Ritebte 
were the honored guests and each 
received a gift In apprecloUoo of 
their aervlces throughout the past 
year.

How did you Uke that picture of 
our Vice-Commander w  1111 a ro 
Ritchie which appeared In the Her-
ald the other night? Pretty smart. 
If you ask me. BlUy la now the 
prestdent of the bond and with such 
on energetic wrorker at the head the 
bond is sure to go places.

Boepltal Visit 
A committee from the Mons-Ypre 

Post and one from tha Edith Caveil 
command wUl visit- the Veterans 
Hospital In Newington tomorrow 
While there the committee will oee 
that each veteran confined will re- 
celvs on Issue of elgorettea.

The Mons-Ypre Post and Aux- 
lUary will again hold their annual 
Armistice Banquet. The affair this 
year will be held In 'Tinker Hall and 
a turkey supper will be served. This 
banquet gate better every year and 
always attracts large crowds. Make 
your reoervatlona for Nov. 11 now.

We wmuld take thla opportunity to 
remind our members of the coming 
ArmlsUee dsy ocUvlUea. This wUl 
be the 20th anniversary and we 
wmuld ask our members to take It 
seriouely. Please moke plans to be 
present at our Memorial church 
service which win be held In 8L 
Mary’s church servloe which will be 
held in 8L Moiys church Sunday 
morning, Nov. 8th and alao plan to 
take port In the ArmlsUee day pa-
rade which wUI be held on Friitov 
Not . llth at 9:18 a. m. Remember,’ 
thla la one day In the year when vet- 
erana ohould moke every effort to 
turn out and do honor to thoM who 
mode the oupreme sacrifice. Can 
we count on you?

CongratulaUona to our good com-
rade Arthur Keating the new Cbm- 
nunder of the Spanlah War Veter-

r. D. V. A.
At thla week’s meeting tba his-

tory committee made Its final report 
before publication on the YD arUcle 
for the Herald’s ArmlsUee Day 
series. The material has been gatn- 
ered with the thought of presenUng 
a clear, cbnclae, complet f̂ond read-
able feature. We bope you'll like It. 
It will not do any harm to bring in 
more-pictures oa we aren’t sure how 
much material of that nature Is de-
sired.

The most Important matter at the 
moment la the picture to be token 
tomorrow morning of oli YD men at 
the Municipal building at 11 a. m. 
We sent out 80 cards to contact oa 
many os possible. If we missed srou 
show up onywray.

Steto Sleeting Here 
TentaUve plans were presented by 

Oommander Allen for a state meet-
ing here in Manchester In the near 
future. Poet NsUonol Commander 
Ray Doncette is to present ua wiu> 
a plaque which we won os a result 
of the good wmrk. parUeulorly by 
Jeff Blanchard, In the membership 
drive for 1938. There L> also some 
excellent entertainment In olght for 
the occasion. Meonwhlls, don’t for-
get that the next state meeting la 
on Sunday, Nov. 13th at WilUmon 
tic.

More berets ora on tha wray and, 
if they fall to arrive by tonight, 
bring along any extra ones you have 
so that we may all display them for 
the picture. Your grandehUdren wlU 
ask you why you weren’t there If 
everyone elae Is In the picture. Sea 
what twenty years have done to 
your huddlea.

By the way, It waa voted to turn 
over the secretary’s job to Clyde 
Beckwith, 12 Trotter street. Phone 
3026, filling ‘ out the remainder ot 
the unexpIred term of Chet Pine, 
who la too busy to carry on but did 
a good job. When the hurricane 
came along he loat his garage and 
barn. In addltloa to that a good con-
stable baa to please the RepubUoana, 
the Democrats and fhe people. Try 
it some time.

Army aad Navy Blaoto 
'The Army and Navy club, which 

is farther and mothar to aU aarvlce 
organisations In this town, U bold-
ing election of officers on Wednes-
day evening, November 2. Remem-
bering that good aona honor their 
father and mother, it la a good Idea 
to save that date for tha Army and 
Navy club.

The regular Sunday Armistice 
servlee Is at St Mary’s church 
year on November 6th. We will as- 
eemble at the«Army and Navy club 
at 10:18.

Parade Marabal. Ed. Frmxler 
.wants a good turn out oa Armistice 
Day. Nov. llth. It Is lass thsn two 
weeks away now. Wa hope the powr- 
ers that be wlU aea that the atdewaJk 
boles are sunk and the flags an out 
for the oceasloa.

SEE BEE

New York Oct 29—New lead-ups 
to Its broadcast Tuesday attarnooa 
of the scheduled Pimlico meeting ot I 
the turf stars, Seablseult sndWar 
Admiral, WJZ-NBC Is presenting I 
two preview Interviews Monday, 

Both will bo conducted by Clem 
McCarthy, who Is to describo the 
race, one at 12 noon and the other 
at 7:30 p. m. In addition, on the I 
day of the race at 8:30 a. m. Mc-
Carthy will be on again to tell about 
the condition of the track. The tmee 
is listed for 8:48 p. m.

Sunday additions for WABC- 
CBS: Emil Ludwig, afiUior, from I 
Paris, 1:30 p, m. on “France Looks 
to America": W. R. WUU’ descrip-
tion from occupied Hankow, China,! 
at 10:18, postponed from Friday.

Time for next Friday night’s 
broadcast by President Roose^t as 
a “voter of New York state,” to go 
all networks, has be«i advanced two 
hours to 7:80.

On the Saturday night list: 
WEAF-NBC — 7 S a t u r d a y  

Variety;. 8 Tommy Klggs, Betty 
Lou; 8:80 Pennsylvanians; 9 Vox 
Pop: 9:80 James A. Farley on "What 
the Campaign la aU About.” 

WABC-CBS—7:80 Joe E. Brown: 
8:80 Prof. Quls; 9 Sen. A. H. Van- 
denberg on “Going America"; 10 Hit 
Parade and W. C. Fields; 10:48 Poli-
tical rarty speaker.

WJZ-NBC—7 Message of Israel;

w «w w  w »w w  * t s H i w  B w w w t v F  w v i  F i r v s a a i i
■:♦*— 4:4 -̂R«lieion frsm lh« News 

7:00—SBturdiv’B Varlaty Shew 
•HO— 7:10—Pl«a Hater's OrsiMStra 
7:00- •:0^Tommy Rless. Betty k*u 

■H^Warlns'e Fenneylveniaiw •lO^Vex Peppers in Quaetisns 
— OHO—Amerlee Daneae An Naur 

.■H^IOH^Ts Ba AsneHSaeP (M SM 
10:00—11DO—Franala Crala Oraliaatra 
10:30—11:JO—Lao Braan 1 Orehaatra 
11:00—12rt»—Braklna Hawhina OreSas. 
11:20—12:30—Las Brown and Orehaatra 
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kwkb know wmnim wjno webs wuir 
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woo whlb kslo kdab wees wralig
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Saturday, October 29

te tete w/g S V 8  iS V 8 f
8:80 Rdpubilean round robin. Inter- 
views; 9 Bam dance; 10 NBC aym* 
phony, Arturo Toacanlnl.

Sunday brings:
P- "*• Rounfi-’ _RT°Wams of TAxation”; 2:48 

Holland Olympics preview; 8 Uncle 
Ezra; 8:30 Spelling Bee; 7 Jack 
Benny; 8 Charlie McCarthy; 10 
Heldt’a Brigadiers.

WABC-CBS—2:18 ChrisUan edu- 
caUon program; 8 N. Y. Phllhar* 
monlc; 7 People’e platform. Sec. 
Wallace and Gen. Johnson on Sur-
pluses; 9 Sunday evening hour.

WJZ-NBC—1 Drama “The Great 
Magician^ Magic Key; 4:80 Bore-
dom by Budd; 6 New friends of 
Library of Congress muslcale; 10 
Russ Morgan.

WOR-MBS — 2:80 Preabyterlan 
aMlversary. WHi Hays. Dr. Paul 
wolre.

expectations: W B A F -  
P’ “ • ‘•**1 R over;

I" news. 
W.^C-CBS—2 Irene Beasley; 8

WJZ-NBC—12:30 Farm and Home 
® Rochester dvlc orchestra;

4 Club matinee.
Some Monday abort tvavea:

.  OSP OSO GSD GSe OSB London

8>S0 ThMter of tha Air* 
DJD Berlin 9:48 Hollotve’en; TOW A 
Ouatemola a ty  10 MiUtoiy bond:

FATHER JOINS SQUALL 
OVER ARTISTS CONTRAaj

Loa Oatoa, OaUf., Oct 29.—(AP) 
—Tha artlaUfl aquaU over whether 
Tehudl Menuhin wUl join a must- 
dan’s union blew from all polnU 

the oompaaa today, with the lat-
est gust coming from the type-
writer of the noted vtoUnlst’s fathw 
and eecretary, Moahe Menuhin.

Moahe aald it was a question of 
mnsdentlous objedlons on the pert 
rt^hls ton. end the "defense of pim

The eenlor Menuhin ssld Tehudl 
was all packed up to go to Loe 
Angdee to carry out bis oon tract 
for two coneerte with the Los An- 
I reles Philharmonic orehaatra. Not . 
* and 4.

IB Los Angeles, Ted Carr, ssslst- 
^  “ 1® sAmerican Guild of Musical Artists, said he 

had a contract on hla conadence, 
too—that unless Tehudl joined the 
Agams, then that organization 
could not Uva up to the contract it 
made two years ago with the or-
chestra.

P.M.
4:36—Danoepators.
8:00—Columbia Salon Oreheatra. 
6:80—Eddls Duchln’s Oreheatra. 
8:00—News Servloe.
6:18—Sporte—OU Martino.
•:80—‘Today”—with Bob Trout 
6:48—Democratic State Commit-
tee.

7:00—Saturday Night Swing Club. 
7:30—Joe E. Brown, OIU-Demllng, 
Harry Sosnlek’s OrdieBtra.

7:48—Democratic State Central 
Committee.

8:00—Johnny Preeents—Ruse Mor* 
gan’s Oreheatra.

8:30—Prof. Quls with Bob ftout 
9:00—Sen. Arthur Vandanburg. 
9:30—Concert HaU of the Air — 
Oueat Vincente Gomes, Oultarrist 

110:00—Tour Hit Parade,
10:48—Political Party Program.
} 11:00—Sports—News.
11:10—Organ Silhouettes— V̂incent 

Sargent
11:80-—Charles Baum’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Kay Kayser*s Orchestra.

: A« AC*
12:30—Paul Pendarvls’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
9:00—Sunday Song Service.
9:80—News Service.
9:40—It Happened So Quick.

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Aubade for Strings.
11:00—Toung FoUu Program with 

"Daddy" Couch.
12 Noon—Aloha Land.
P« M.
12:10—Golden Melodlee.
12:80—̂ Last Minute News Flashes. 
12:48—Harmony Boys.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:80—Europe Colling.
1:48—Farmer Takes ths Mlks. 
8:00—Radio Voice of ReUgion— 
Rabbi Abraham Feldman.

2:10—On Wings of Song — WDRC 
String Ensemble—Joeeph BSume, 
Conductor.

2:30— T̂exas Rangers.
3:00—Philharmonic Syrndiony So- 
dety of N. T— John BarblroUl, 
Conductor.

8:00—Bud^ Clark Entertains.
8:30—Ben Betnla and AU ths 
with Lew Lehr.

6:00—The SUver Theater — Guest 
Stars.

6:30—Ths Laugh Liner — BlUy 
House, Jack Fhlton, Hohi 
ten’s Orchestra.

7:00—The People’s Platform.
7:30—Paaslag Parade—John Nes-
bitt Al Oarr, Oscar Bradley’s Or 
ehestra.

8:00—The Mereuiy Theater.

W T IC
Travalers Broadcaattaig Senrlea, 

Hartforfi. «-
80JKW W. 1046 H. O. 8SJ M. 

Bastcra Standard Ttante

9:00—Ford Sunday Evening Hour. 
10:00—Herman P. KeoMmann, 

Democrat
10:10—Accent On Music.
10:80—HesdUnss and ByUnes.
11:00—Sporte—News.
11:18—Codht Basie’e Orchestra. 
*.1:30—Paul Pendarvia’s Orchestra. 
^:0O—Henry King’s Orchestra.

12:30—Tad Weem’s Orchestra.

DEMPSET.RAPS DIES 
C O nnTE E  METHODS

UTILITIES PLAN CUTS 
DEFENSE WEAINESSES

I Mone-Tprm 
I A latter baa 
tha“JolBt

86 FADOLIES EXAVB

Waahlngtoo, Oct *29.- (AP) — 
Eighty-six of the 200 famlUea whom 
the government took from the dust 
bowl to the vallsy ed*
ony. In Aleaka, have left, dthcr of 
thdr own volition or because the 
govenmeat tauad them

Washington, Oct. 29.— (AP )—The 
expansion program that power eom* 
penlee have agreeo to cany out tn 
key maautacturtng centers win help 
eliminate one of several tndustrlal 
waakneeaes already uncovered in the 
admlnlstratloa’s reetndy of m Ho mi 
detanM nedda

Among others are a sbortaca at 
ddOed airplane machanlca. SS ran* 
roadF duicnltias aad what the 
Aiaiy eonsldere aa inadequate piea-

SUver aty, N. M , Oct. 29.— (AP) 
—A  heated attack on the ««etlKKls 
of the Oongressioaal committee m* 
vastigetlng nn-Amerieaa acttvttles 
canM today from Rap. J. J. Demp-
sey (D-NM). a member who threat-
ened to resign from the group if 
"wild” Btatemente about eutetand* 
tng citizens ooatlnued to reeeive 
puhUdty.

! Dempsey, campaigning far re- 
election, canM here from
Lordsburg, where last night be 
pubUe a long telegram of protect to 
Chairman Dies (D-Tex) of the com-
mittee.

Dempoey. who erith Rep. A. a  
Heely of Maamebusetta Thursday 
aoksd and was rstased a committee 
raeaaa tmtU after the eiscti«ns. as- 
aailed erhat be termed “wOd and 
trratloaal Matemsats” being ■~tt 
cbout prominent and respected per- 
----- la teettaMoy befece the

Saturday, Oct. 26
p. m.
1:40—Tale va. Dartmouth FoOthaU

4:80— T̂op Hatters 
8:00—DaUey Axton 
8:18—Calling AU Stamp Collectora 
0:30—Swlngology 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:18—Scores and Highlights with 

Eddie Casey
6:80—WrlghtvlUe CSarion 
6:40—Democratic State Central 

Committee Program 
7:00—Variety program with Red 
FoIot , Kentuclty born elOTer 

7:80—Richard Hlmhw'e orchestra 
8:00—Tommy Riggs, Betty Lou, 

Larry CUnton'e oreheatra 
8:80—Fred Waring and his Pena* 

OTlvanlsnlans 
9:00—Vox Pop 
9:30—America Daneea 
10:30—Program from New Tork 
11:00—Newa and Weather 
11:18—Francis Oalg*s orchestra 
11:80— Âbe Lyman’s orchestra 
12:00—Don Redman’s orchestra 
12:80—Lea Brown’s orchestra 
1:00 a. m.—SUent

Tomorrowls Program
a. m.
8:4(^News, and Weather 
0:00—Turn Back the Clock 
9:30— T̂om Terriaa 
9:40—Melody Momenta 
10:00—Radio Pulpit 
10:80—American Society ef Ah* 

dent Inatrumente 
11:00—Studio Program 
11:03—Pine T «e  ’Tavern 
11:80—"Madrigal Slngere”
12:00—“Day Dreama"
12:10—"Fashions In Melody"
12:30—Song Oueeaing Oontect 
12:48—News and Weather 
1:00—Meridian Mualc 
1:80—Glenn Darwin, Baritone 

Charlotte Lanalag, soprano 
1:48—Cooneetlcnt Hall of Fai 

Ralph Della Selva, director 
2:00—Sunday Dinner at Aunt Fas* 

nle’a
2:80—Kldoolera
2:48—"1940 Olympics Preview” 
8:00—Sunday Drivere 
8:80—Rangers Serenade 
4:00—“CotUl of Human Relatloiis* 
4:80—“Ihs Shadow”
8:00—Unde Elxra’s Sunday 

noon In Rosendale 
8:80;-“8pelUng Bee”—Paul 

“ Master

ana

Fame —

Sluing  
1:00—Cat!

After*

Wing,

itbolie Hour

o rch S B l^  ,  
Bergen

6:30—News and Weather 
6 ;45—Flufferettes 
7:00—Jack Benny aad Maiy 

atone with Phil Hairir on.
7:80—Band Wagon with ore: 
8:0(^Don Arneche, Edgar 

aad Charlie McCairthy 
9:0(L—"Manhatton Many <3o Round” 
9:30—"American Album ef Famt* 

liar Mude"
10:00—Horace Heldt and his BrIga*

<U6TS
10:80—Col. Frederick Palmer,

World War Historian 
10:48—Larry Cllnton’a orchestra. 
Il:00-Newa and W eaUsM T^  
i 1:1S*~Dob Bestor’s orebeetra.
11:30—Ray Kenne3r*s orchestra. 
12:00-Eddle Varsoa’ oreheatta. 
12̂ 80—Don Redman’s orchestra 
1:00 a. m.—SUent

COURT MAT PREVENT
OF SCHOIHJ

Dayton, O., Oct 29.—(AF )__ Â
iBkeentlng member of the Dayton 
Board of Education planned court 
setlon today to prevent ths dt^s 
•ohools from dosing their kw^ s to 
84,000 Btudents, poaelbly until 
new year. becauM of a bate treas-
ury and a 161,000 deSdL 

Richard Withrow, on attorney 
WBO wSs absent when the board Is* 
•••<1 the cloatng order, annqunced 
he would aak an Injuaethm on the 
fTvuads that the order is “iinneris 
■vy at this ttms." Ba ■)«> 
that the clostatg would lenvs 

, saastteB ou the *
M tfeo sk,
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8 SERIAL S T O R Y

M URDER T O  M U S I C —
B Y  N A R D  JONES

MANCHESTER BUSINESS
OAST OF mAKALTEKM 

MYRNA OOMBEY — berolaa. 
Wife ef the seaaattonsl swlag baud 
leader.

ROBERT TAIT hero. Newspaper 
photogrspliei' deletiUie- 

ANNE LB8TEB—Mlyraa’s daisst 
Moade

DANNIE FBELBV«-OSIear am 
aigned te Investigate Lodden Done* 
1)̂ 14 IMUlflUI.

Yesterday: Whan 'init eaua 
Myrnn’s he Snds she has dtenppenr*
ed. lids makes ths sttaatlen issk 
extremely bad on the eve ot the 
trial.

CHAPTER XXIV 
“Have you IMked for a note from 

Myrna?” Talt aakod Anno trtien he 
reached tha apartment In isaponsa 
to the news that Myrna Dombey 
hadn’t returned.

“Everywhere,” Anna said. “But It 
wouldn’t be Uke her to jutt Mave a 
note and run. I can’t understand it. 
Bob. She seemed In g ^  spirlte.’' 

“Msyhe thinking about the trial 
got on her narvea. Remember, she 
took a run-out powder on ua be* 
fore."

Anne nodded. “I know. But that 
was when aha waa frightened and 
■booked. TlUa isn’t Uke that She 
wasn’t worried about Barkleya 

lal. She kn«w *ha didn’t kUl Dbm' 
ly and ahe bod faith In you and 

Donnie Feeley."
Toit sighed. *T wish I o6uld 

euts we’U find the murderer of Oom' 
bey before Berkley gate under way. 
It doesn't look too good, Uke this—

“I teU jrou aomethlng’s happened 
to her. Bob. I mean—somebody must 
ba bolding her."

Talt was atleat a momeht. “It 
might ba a stunt of Macy’e—or aven 
of Barldey’s for that matter. If he 
can make It look aa if Myrna la try* 
Ing to escape coming to answer the 
duu-ge against her—’’ He stopped, 
fumbled distractedly Mr a clgaist.

“Bob, aren’t you any hearer to 
knowing who i^ b t  ba've klUed 
DombeyT"

“WeU___ probably a let hearer
than we think. That Is, wa’vs turn' 
ed up some Buspteloua etreum* 
stances. But aa far aa Idea as to who 
and why, wS’M plenty In the dark. 
I’ve found a woman—and she’s mix* 
ed up with Harris Rogers some way. 
But Tve a feeling tve won’t get a 
step clossr untU ere can find the 
■crewy musician who wrote ’The 
cat’s Meow’.”

He grabbed his bat and stood up. 
“One thing sure, and that la we’ve 
got to get going. you stay here 
for a couple of days—not move out 
ef the apartment?"

“Yes. rn teU the office rve a 
cold."

“Good! Myrna may try te tele* 
phone you, if she can. And there’s 
the off chance that she’U show up 
of her own accord. If she does, I 
don't care what jrou do as long as 
you keep bar here. If I run Into 
ansrihlng that looks cheerful, I’U 
give you a ring.”

It waa just as be stepped out of 
the (jlaremont that Talt had a bunch 
—and he played It immediately, la* 
stead of returning at once to his own 
room for some mueh*needed sleep, 
he hurried down to the building of 
the newspaper where be had last 
been employed. But be did not take 
the elevator to the editorial rooms. 
Instead he want to the claastflad 
advertising oountor on the street 
floor. There„ unreoognlxod by the 
all-nlgbt man at the counter, be 
wrote out the following:
THIS IS THE CATS MEOW. 
PubUabers of Ludden Dembey'a 
song hit. ‘The Cafe Meow,” wUI 
pay $10,000 advaaea against 
royalties for similar swing band 
bit Amateurs ,^ t h  pet aongs 
please do not m ly . Thla is an 
appeal te profeaslcnels who fetl 
th^ are aa good as Dombey was. 
Address Bex
“I want that ta the Persattala

column,” Talt said. "Run it until

search aad told the world. Talt 
felt that if Myrna was b e ^  held 
against her will she was relatively 
safe, for the killer of Dombey 
would not be likely to do away 
with tha suspect eurest to ' stand 
between him and the chair. The 
plan was probably to hold her 
until the pollee and the aewapapera 
were In tan ery, then let her be 
found. By thm pubUe opinion 
would be la such a state that al* 
meet any jury would go against 
her--espeeially with Barkley urging 
them.

Somehow he made It to hla apart* 
meat, dropped hla elothaa around 
him, and nil Into bed.

• • •
Ra waa startlad by tha aar 

big of hla talaphcaa. Tba roott 
was atui In dariiaeaa. Muttering 
under hla broeth, and still half 
aaleap, Talt answered, it waa ths 
elaaaifled department of the n 
paper.

“We have an anawar to your 
notlae tai tha Bsraosala coluaui, 
sir." said a pleasant voles. “You 
reouasted that we talephoae you."!

In amasement BOh reallaad that 
he bad slept through the day and 
Into the nesrt night "Send It to] 
me by meaaenger. will you, nieSseT”

He awltdM an the U o*  
lOOliea at the eleck. It waa almoat j 
Id! In a frensy ha talaphoned 
Anna Lester. “Hava you baardj 
from Myrna?”

Anna Lsater hadn’t and waa al* I 
amat hyatertoal. “Xaap your chin 
up." Talt pleaded. "1 think Tm 
On the track of something now. rU 
keep In touch with you."

In a few momenta a telegrapa I 
massenger waa at tba door. He 
handed Talt a white envelope, ad* | 
drsaaad to a newspaper hOx num* 
her in an erratic scrawl. Tail’s 
Ungers tramblad aS ha took It 
Tremblad so hard that ha coidd 
hardly find change with which to 
pay the mesaenger. In that | 
■mudgad envelopa might well be 
encased the aoluUon to the fiiurMr 
Of the tom of tha awing oats, in [ 
It might ba Myrna's froadom.

(To Ba Uantfaiasd)

MANAGERS VIEW 
ROAD EAGERLYI

Producers Kddmg For Tour- 
inf At EiergodcaOy As | 
For Broidwaj Trade.

G . E. W ILLIS 
& SO N , I N C

H IG H -G R A D E
LU M BER

Tfilnphoas 6126

LOAN CO. OFFERS 
TIMELY SERVICE

COMMUNITY PRESS GIVES 
A DISTINCTIVE SERVICE

Dial 
3230

Clean, Oomfortabla Cart 
Conrteou Sorrlea At All TIaaaa!

C IT Y  T A X I
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

T .  P. H o llo ran
F U N E R A L  HOME

IfieaWy located ■noavanlant and
asray from the basy thorough- 
tare. DIatiBetIvo Servlee—Mod- 
mi FacUltlee. ,

A M BU LAN C E  SERVICE  
D A T  A N D  NIGHT

176 Csntnr 8L Phonn 3060

A membarahip tat tha ManMteeter
Building *  Loan AasoelAtlon makes 
it coicvhTaUYalY aaay to buy or 
build your own home. A call at 
tha offoa at 900 Main street will 
eaaMa you to secure tba tall details 
of this aimpla, easy sMtbod of ao- 
quiring your own home. This con-
cern Is under the supervision of men 
who know every phase of this serv-
ice and who are prepared to be of 
helpful assistance to thoae who de- 
■Ire to osro their home.

This complete supervisloa ef the 
operatlona of a Building and Loon 
Asaodatlon guarantees in every way 
the buolneas deoUnge of thla ton- 
earn. Perfect confidence is en-
joyed by every Individual whose 
ambition ta to own hla home. It 
Offers an opportunity to evary 
tbrift-mlndsd person to lay oolde 
from time to time a cartoin amount 
which will enable that person to ae* 
quire a home of their own without 
any great hardship of financing. The 
terms of the Manchester Building A 
Loan Association ore simple and 
easy to meet.

Call at their offloas or telephone 
them for an appointment and an 
explanation of their valuable service 
which has been rendered to ptople 
of tbie vielnity continuously elnee 
1691.

order It canceled." Be etarted away, 
then returned. “Mind if I use your 
’phone T"

“Help yourself.”

Talt picked up 
and dialed Dai

the tiiBtruiaaBt 
Dannie Faelay’e home 

telephone number. On the other 
end of the Une ba beard the signal 
buaxing taislstentty tar almost half 
a minute. At Inst tbo sleepy and 

, exasperated voloe of Feeley 
^^■■ red , “What’s upT”
^ H r ^ h is  Is Talt, Dannla”

the voloe came Instantly awake. 
“Yes, Bob. Anything newT""

“Not much. But ri8 going to 
hit the bay for aavarnl hours and 
I want to kSM you posted. Pva 
found ths girl with the perfume. 
She’s Nelda Starr, lives la 1009 
at the Iteresford Tower. And she’s 
a friend of Rogars’. 1 nset her to-
night at the Garden BowL and 
went with her to the Bereeford. 
Regara was thara"

“Ths devil you say! ru  have 
the dame tailed from now on."

"Might be a good Idea, 
rve bad a hunch. Pm advarttstag 
ta tbs Personals oohiinn tar our 
serswy ssrtag song eosapossr. Tm 
saying that tbs pubUabers at tbs 
Lud Dombsy song win offer $10,* 
000 tar aaottisr iSm it'

“Sounds goofy to ass. HaU asv* 
sr bits."

iuft A hUBfllL Y
have good luck with Tutnebaa, and 
If tbis Urd la as tan of ego as I 
think be Is be mmy bite."

When he had aUowed tbs dsto^ 
Uve to go back to bad Tstt tnrasd 
to the attendant. “If I get aa 
answer to that oaa yoo talepbone 
BM Immediately at Bnrood gm ? "  

“Of courea"
As Bob left tba newspaper buOd* 

lag he waa Utsrany la 
fatigued from loss of aloep sad 
energy—aad weexy over Mytaa.

New York, Oct 26—(AP) —With 
the splurge of life la the Broadway I 
theater at this time, managers are I 
lookiiig eagerly to the road and that I 
Is news. Indeed, thla aarly la tbsj 
season.

For many years producers welted j 
uatU spring closed the Broadway 

I betare they started troupingj 
their shows, hut rsceatly they have | 
changed their attitude. Now theyj 
are bidding for road bualnees asj 
eneigetleafly aa they Md for Brosd- 

OT trade.
’Tonight Is tha last Broadway per* j 

formance of Fred Stone In 
Ughtnln’ "  and on Monday ha will j 

start a coast to coast tour la Boston. 
John Golden, the produoer, aays that | 
hs will bring Stone back tnm  hla 
travsla ta time to appear at the New 
York World's Fair next sprl^. 

PaUtaer Winner Oa Tour 
That Pulltaer prlae winner of I 

Thornton Wilder’s, "Our Town," win j 
start a coast to coast tour wlisn ttj 
eloaaa oa Nov. 19. It has just ptuw- j 
ed Its 800th performaace on Broad* 
way and Producer Jed Harris asyaj 
that tbs NSW Toth eampsay, with 
Frank Cravaa la tbs i ^ ^ g  r<^ j 
will ba the only oos on tour.

Aaotbar that bsglas tourtng aftarj 
next weak Is ’Da Borrewsd TIbm" 
wltb Dudley DIggas la tbs lasdiagl 
rols. This baa btsa rnaalag for| 
mors than a year aad is tbs drama 
this rsportsr salsctad as tbs bast of
IftSt

Curiously, both "Our TOwa" aad 
"Ob  Borrowad Tlaia" have similar 

Both deal with the phU 
of human beings after 

Both at them attmpt to 
■bow that dsatb is somethlag that

CXIAL -  CUKE  
R ANG E A N D  F U E L  OILS

Prompt Deliveries 
At All Times

M ANCHESTER  
LUM BER A  F U E L  CO. 

Telephone 6146

Stop At Tbe Staeridaa And Eat , 
wbere service Is tbe keynote a 
Sao foods an  a tradlUoa.

HO T E L "
S H E R I D A N

TeL 8802 
J. MaeRaIgM, Mgr.

k HIGH g r a d e

RIHTINC

bappsos as natural aa taxes 
wblls psihsps unplasaant, is soms- 
ttalag that cannot ba avotdad aadj 
might aa wan bs acespted vrltb 
grsef.

Lyaa Fontaana and Alfrsd Lnatj 
ars plannlag as sxtanMva tour 

vrfi] laeindi

I JOB A N D  COM M ERCIAL  

PR IN TING
Frtatkig

wblMi wfl] laeinds a rspsrtoirs sf 
tbair plays Inchiding MaxwaU Aad' 

Qoaaa". Tbsy 
win attsraata, la tbair tour, bstwssa 
Mx of tbs most popular plays tbsy 
bavs psifonned la the pak. Tba 
Luats (Mr. and Ifra ) ars oos of tbs 
moat popular stantag taaaw rs* 
matatag upon tba ataga aad tbs 
only ana that atffl aaubs ) 
stardom. Tbsy Hks toinlag aad 
tbsy Ute Broadway as a tryout 
ground to fast pla^ ta wbleb tbsy 
want to travel M w .

at AB Klada

COM M UNITY PRESS
H"*n»s» J. W. Bata

2S1 Hm Mata SE IW. BIST

Te
MoM ef the tm Broadway staral 
te to tnnpa. Relaa Rayas 

carrtsd “VWtorta Iteglur taoml 
coast to coast sad icatiiarine ODr*| 
Ban is atlU worblag m  bar plam to 
troupe a rspsrtabe around tbs 
wecM despite ths test that bar awa* 
ager, Ray HsadsrwxL was knisd ta| 
aa.airplaas enwh while bs 
gaatatag just suMi a tour.

Tba stars who eUag to tbe tbaatsrj 
.  tbs road. Tbrn
osnsve tm TrouplBd abesrs rsmslal 

prospswus a nadtnm as they 
have bsan ataes Sbahstasare’s day. '

l o c k f ^ e y s
LOCKS R EPAIR ED  
DOORS O PE N E D  

N E W  K EYS M ADE

I G U N  R EPA IR IN G  |

B R A IT H W A IT E
62 PdsrI Strstt

l A I H T I M G  A N D  
D E C O R A T I  H C

Q U A LIT Y

A N D

PAINT YOUR HOME 
niESE FAU DAYS

These pleasant Fan days make 
reony good days for pointing. Moot 
people Uke to keep their homee, 
their buelneae places and their real* 
ty poosesalona . In first close eondl* 
tlon and this means always keeping 
the property wsU *protectsd with 
point—that Is neoeosary tar the 
property’s welfare—and then most 
people like to have their property 
look Its g bast. That also means a 
good treat to a few eoaU of paint.

Fall le usually known as "paint* 
up" time, and now Is tba time when 
you bear talk among house and 
property owners about “dressing 
up” their homes to give them that 
new and attractive appearance Uiat 
Is so appealing on bleak winter days. 
This desire for somfthing new eeema 
to coincide with the spirit of gen-
eral house-cleaning which la current 
at this season of the year aad, no 
doubt, this yen baa aeised Man-
chester homa^owners aa it baa those 
eveiywhere.

For ultimate satisfaction in deco-
rating and painting, you must have 
the servicee of a reliable contractor 
-which services are available 
through John L Olaon of 12 Jackson 
etreet. Olaon guarantees you a eatts- 
factory job, whether you want only 
one room redaoointad or whathar 
you ars uadsrtaklng a oemplets 
palntlngjob, tnsida aad outslds your 
horns. This pslntsr's sapsrteoes la 
ths line he represents gives him a 
thorough knowledgs of his trada aad 
enables him to offer praetlcsl sug-
gestions to doubtful home owners sa 
to color combinations aad ^pro* 
priato dacoratlona.

Tslepbona John L Olson at 4170 
to enlist hla servlees.

Q u o ta b o n s —
Tbs* average movis star Is hog* 

ged down by glamor, self-sufficien-
cy—aixl a larga dose of sugar-coat-
ed tslfldinem

As a matter of tact I am ae mors 
radical than a jack rabbit

Maury Mavsrtek sc

Tbars vrasstY anieb wa could do 
but wrsstla with It

alrytaae pOst 
bytaaa and u

aafcly.

St Chrlstophar should ba 
to join the union.

Josspb F. Byaa,- 
latorastlenal 
isdsKna ta
dsoktag at the Qassa. Mary wtta* 

after bar eaptala

Tm glad It b^peaed. ft 
demonrtratiea of what la wrong 
with democraiy.

tat*, n. J„ at

S T A n  TA lUm  8HOF 
,  SSBticliStroot

OC8XOM 4m.»jisn> pLAjr

Ws r syiasats tar Si Days. 
TblwS MaittlH (ar waan) t

Ths sueoaas at say bustaass sB-Rarisea te order priatlag.
factors which tbs laymantsrprias depends eatlrsly upon tba 

ability at ths psopls ooaducUng It,— 
their sbtuty to make known their 
aervtcea to nrOspectlVe customers 
and their abQlty to ntalataln eon* 
fldence once gabod. It to sntlrtfy 
fantastic to expaet a prosnaetlve 
patron to maka purchaaes before he 
hoe been thorou|^y tamlllarlaed 
with values offered, tba mstboda 
and dependability of tha merebaata 
offering a particular ovrvlce or Una 
of marcbandlse.

The Community Press euggeate 
that you advertise your buetneas by 
meana of distinctive letter*bea^ 
and forms of aU kinds. ’They are 
prepared to offer the ulUmate In 
printing aenlee and are known for 
their valuable advice In suggesting 
appropriate lettering sad printing. 
Many business men In this vicinity 
have found their eervicea of great 
value In this regard and their low 
prices ars also an attraction to tha 
wise business man.

Many Important factors eater lato 
ooaslderatloa yvhen the ocosston

Tbasa are
knows 

which honothing about and for 
must rely upon a dependable print-
ing firm. Just sum sa orgaBlaa* 
tlon is tha Community Press, for 
BUay ysara spselaUata ta their Una 
of work. They are located at 281 
North Mala street aad offer service 
la eomawrotal and job prlatlng 'Of 
every type.

Tbeee men vreiootfie an opportun-
ity to submit speclfleatlons and 
eatlfnataa without obligation. They 
may be telephoned at 8727 for su m 
Information.

A  T h o u g h t
For rabellkm Is aa the eia of 

witeheimft sad stabbornaess Is as 
t a ^ ty  sad Idolatry,^ L Saonisl

• • •
RabalUoa akatnat tyrants Is obs* 

dleaos to God.—Franklin.

PRE-HEATED PERM ANENT
Most comfortable to have. A guaranteed long- 

laatlng wave which we repeat year after year.
You owe It to yourself to ask tar s test curl on 
thla method.

lUMm I5audij So6nt
Hotel SherMaa BalMlag * p^------

(Wa are amtabera at tba HaMreeserF OnIM)

CITY TAXI GIYES 
PROMPT SERYICE

Owning a motor car Is not tbe 
oaly meaaa of snjAylng the coasfort 
and convealsace of motor ear serv* 
lea' for more and more famlUes tn 
this ascUon who do not have a car, 
ara turning to tbs Cfty Taxi (tab 
Servlee tor their wiceUent servlea 
which Ineludas 'care avallabls at 
all times.

The City Taxi Cab Senloa has a 
fleet of many care which ars offered 
tar tbe uas of the public at low 
rates This service Is dapendabla at 
all times and every cor Iz maintain-
ed In tha finest of repair, assuring 
your complete comfort on short and 
long trips. Courteous service Is eva'f 
obtainable sad the new owner of 
thla ssrvics, Deimls Murphy, par* 
soaaUy sttmda to all caUs

Tha City ’Taxi Cab Servlos is lo- 
oatsd at 68 Purnell Place aad a 
telephone oaU to 3280 wiu bs glvsa 
prompt and speeUlo attention. Dur-
ing ths short tlms that this asrvlM 
has beea avallabls, local psi t̂ls 
havs coma to rsaUsa its oonvsal* 
sacs, sllmlnaUng tbs annojranos of 
finding a sultabis parklag apaoa tar 
a privato automobile and aavlag 
wear aad toar oa your own oar.

Remembar the telephoiM aumbar 
of thla taxi ssrvics wbsa you assd 
the servleae of a motor ear.

$15-00
Trade-In 
Allowance

For Your Prasent

Cooking Eqalpnent 
(Actually in use)

From any mtmbor of The Ekcirie Appllsnco Council 

of Manchester (dealers who seD eloetrlc stores). Buy s  

new electric range while this offer lasts. You will 6nd It 

the best investment you ever made.

T h e  M a n ch este r E le c t ric D iv isio n
THB OOMNROnODT POWER OOMPAlfT

(72 Mala StPiot Ibuidicstw* Coon.^

How You May Become a Member o f the 
Manchester Building &  Loan Association

Mambers ara those who subscribe tar one or aiore Miaraa of ths 
AMOdstloB aad who aavs money through it to pay tar theae

You may baeoma a member by subaortbing for on# or mors 
Shares — simply call at our offlea, sign s signature card and make 
your first payment

IT BAS BUT THRSB OBJECTS 
L  To provld^ Mmido way tor people, young aad old, to aavo 

money easily.
E To enable these aavtaga to earn a praStabte taoeoM aad atm 

ba aafe.
E To aid Its membare to haooma ovraera of thalr homes on aa 

easy monthly ropaymsat basis. PtaetlmUly Ilka rsat.
JOINT ACCOUNTS

Acoounte mw bs opasMd jotetty by two parsons, payahls to 
stthsr or ths suiMvor.

Wa havs never deelared leas thsa 4 par esat dhidsad aad wa 
ask you to eompsTO this rstum with rsturaa paid 1^ others.

Manchester BnUdinff &  Loan Association
856 Mala Streat EsL AprB, 1891

QUALITY ROOFING 
BEST PROTECTION

An svsr*prsa«tt probltm to tbs 
horns owner Is this eUmsts with Its 
wlater frasalng ooaditloas aad hsavy 
snowfalls la a wsathsr*Ught roof. 
At thla time of year, many boms 
owners ars perplexed with ths dif-
ficulty of knowing whether the roof 
will stand another winter of such 
treatment A. A. Dion advlaao 
thoae In doubt to re-roof thie fau 
end avoid the possible expensa of 
costly damages caused by leaks.

Choosing quality roofing mato- 
rlols te ts Intricate as sslecUng 
waUpaper to barmontee with tbs 
rest of ths bouas bscauae of ths 
diversity and beauty of design, and 
the variety of colors planned to 
meet every requirement of good 
taste and personal prefsranos.

A. A. Dfon of 81 Wells strsat, te 
known throughout this section aa a 
lellabla and experienced roofer In 
whose hands you can safsiy plaea 
your roofing problsma. Hs u 
cniy high quality materials, hs 
aaaurss you, and Invltea your inapso* 
tlon of tha many joba bs has com* 
plated tn Manebesur and surround* 
ing territory.

Dion may be reached by tele-
phone at 4660 aad will gladly an-
swer any tnquirtea about the eervloe 
he offera Ha looks forward to 
•ervlag you in the near future.

SOMERS WOMEN’S ftUB  
HOSTESSES AT MEETING

Tolland Coonty Organlzstion 
To Meet On Nov. 3— Local 
(Hab Women To Attend.

Of tnterost to members of the 
Cosmopolitan elub te the tan Bust-
ing of the Tollaad County Federated 
Clubs at Somers, Thursday, Nov-
ember 8 at 10:80, afternoon eeealon 
from 2 to 4, with' tbe Woaien'a 
club of Somers as hostess.

Speakers at the morning session 
will he Mrs. Laura Hate (Sorton of 
Glastonbury, state prealdenL whoee 
subject win be “Your Federation— 
What It Should Mean to You,” and 
Mrs. Grace Adama Harrteon, nutxt* 
tloatet of tbe Comuctleut Dairy 
aad^Food OouneH.

Luncheon win be aerved In Pled* 
nxmt ban, at 12:80, and reserva-
tions muat be made before noon, 
Tuesday, through Mrs. OUver 
Psaae, Sonurs.

Speakera in ths sftenoca vrin hs 
Wayna W. Wemsr, ascretary of tbe 
Connecticut Peace Conference, and 
Dr. Hartley W. Cross, profeaaor of 
Eoenomlca at Springfield CoUego, 
whose topic wiU lu “An Economist 
Looks at the present Economic Sit* 
uattcR."

Fin d ell & Swanson 
M anufacturing Com pany
T ,L M «S  -  . -Cor; m dd k  sad B. Ctnter 8L

V E N ETIA N  BLIN DS
Estimstfis Glsdhr Glvsa. POrfoet fawtallstioR.

N W o b  Too Lsfso  or Too SsudL 
W H O LBR ALB  A N D  R E T A IL

Ph o t o g r a p h s

IT  IS NO T  TOO E A R L Y  

TO T H IN K  O F CHRISTMAS  
PORTRAITS

AvaU ------Az imb s
tar a aitttas Newt

41S]
The Fallot Studio

0  ^  ^ 4 4 4

The All Pnrpooo Faol For . ,
•  H O USE H B A TIN O
•  tXM NUN O
•  W A TER B B A TIN O
•  RRFRIORBA’nON

2d OoMlaeS Oas

Lo c a l a n d  Long  
D it fa n co  
T ru c k in g

D ally Tripa T s aad P rw a : 
Mastihestes — H artford aad

NSW Ysrh.

T d .  3 0 6 3  
Perre t t & G len n ey

N ight

YYhst 
NEED?

TO UR

A
N E W  
H EA TIN G  
P L A N T

PLUMBING . TINNINO AND 
HEATINO OONTBACrOBB

JOHNSON a  U T I L B
x sL sm

T P S  OIL BUBKBB BMW* 
Ths M a s t s r  Bialt 08 Bom 
ar Is lbs iaast
gsesof sObeat

ANDEBSON 8  JOBmOB 
■eihtag, Baattag aaa* Tha 

flSOtaiteaSL TsLI

GRBASBt
YouTI h a s

p r s a s a r s  
BVMStag. Lst 
■B gtvs ysor

SERVICE 8TAT10N
■ Gar.

Russel] Street 
Perennial Garden!

PEREN NU LS ’
86 RUSSELL STREET
Second Stroot Off Mala 

NorUi of tho Coator

JOHN TANNER, JR.
Prog.

A  OiBiplotc Ho s m  
Sorvieo. Isclodiat 
Rooihig * Sidiag • 
C a r p o a t r y  
Psiauag.

A . A . D IO N , I N C .
SI Wans 8L XW. 6MN{

JOB
PRINTINO

V z  
B  !

apasSyt W n s a H .  1Mi
E n sll

1 ^ - H - 0 - S t a - . _  1
1 ocssOH^g 1

Bmat lU Sp fBSS 1K
� atvteal StrasI 1
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Payroll
Patrol
T h e  busiest man in Washing-

ton this week was a tall, thin. 
d ia rM yed  en^neer named El-
m er Frank Andrews. He first got 
on Uncle Sam's p a y r o l l  as a 
W orid War aviation instructor. 
Now, at 47, he’s -Unde Sam’s pay-
roll policeman—the man in charge 
o f the New Deal’a wage-hour law.

It went into effect at 12:01 A.M. 
last Monday, putting a ceiling of 44 
hours ever the work week in in- 
tm tate  commerce and a floor o f 29 
cents an hour under wages. (For 
further details, see photogram be-
low.)

The law doesn’t apply to work-
ers la some seasonal industries and 
certa in  agricultural occupations, 
nor to professional men, executives, 
administrators, learners, h a n d i- 

„ capped persons and workers in 
companies regulated by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission.

It doesn’t apply to government 
workers, either, and Administrator 
Andrews and his staff— the wage- 
hour division o f the Department of 
Labor—have been sweating 80, 70, 
80 hours a week lately, at no over-
time pay, trying to advise business 
men how the somewhat vague pro- 
vlaiona o f the law affect them.

V  b  Deobt: Comply’ 
Andrews flgured 11,000,000 work-

ers came under the law, and esti-
mated the immediate result was 
m o r e  p a y  fo r  
750,000and shorV 
e r  h o u r s  f o r  
1,500,000.

Another result, 
a mokesman for 
the peca.1 shelling 
Industry r e p o r t -
ed, was lay-offs 
for 50,000 work-
ers when all its 
p l a n t s  in the 
south were closed 
because they felt 
they couldn’t a f- 
f o r d  to comply 
w i t h  the law.
S o m e  lu m b er
mills and tobacco stemming fac-
tories also shut down.

Andrews said he thought, how-
ever, that estimates of 80.000 men 
thrown out of work by shutdowns 
were “ quite a little exaggerated." 
And President Roosevelt, calling on 
industry to cooperate, predicted 
that industrial dislocations caused 
by the law gradually would disap-
pear.

Many details o f the law’s appli-
cation remained in dispute, pend-
ing court or congrcs.>iionnl clariflca- 
tion but Andrews advi.sed employ-
ers: “Any doubt about whether the 
law applies to a particular employe 
should be resolved in favor of the 
worker.’’

Business: Belter
If industrialists lost sleep over 

the new wage^hour law, their wor-
ries didn’t show up on the busine>;.s 
barometers nor in many of tlieir 
public statements.

The stock market pushed up to 
the highest level in more Ilian a 
year. A u t o m o b i l e  p ro d u ct io n  
reached a new high for 1938. fol-
lowing announcements of increased 
employment and pay-cut re.stora- 
tions by the major producers. The 
money market showed an improved 
appetite for new security issues. 
Meat packers reported business at 
a “ relatively high level . "  And 
Henry Ford said: “ Distinctly bet-
ter times are on the way."

Railroads continued pessimistic, 
reporting only 7,459 new freight 
cars on order on Oct. 1, compared 
with 24,345 a year ago and 19,337 
on Oct. 1, 1936. But truckers said 
that in September, for the first time 
this year, they had carried more 
freight than in the same month last 
year.

’The latest WPA figures, too. 
showed federal work-relief rolls at 
an all-time high. But Relief Chief 
Hopkins, after a talk with the 
President, said: "It is perfectly 
clear we are getting a ri.se in pro-
duction and employment, . . .  I look 
to see the relief curve in America 
go down at an early date."

W O RL D  This W EEK
Cart o o n A d v ic e  O n  H o w T o  C o  P la c es A b r o a d

N azis Vs. Catholics (Cont.)
A u ^ ia ’s 6,760,000 people

oennany ab-

Themms tm D»lroU Kttet 
’How To Overcome Sales Besistanee’

BalHwkora Mun
‘Little Man— Big Stride’

A t  H o m e
Roosevelt O n Un-Americanism

The Dies congressional commit-
tee on un-American activities dug 
Into Michigan’s 1037 labor trouble, 
last week, in search o f Communist 
influence in the auto sit -  down 
strikes. And a former Republican 
city manager o f Flint, Mich., testi-
fied that Gov. Frank Murphy was 
guilty o f “ treasonable action in not 
giving us help when we should have 
had it.’’

Gov. Murphy is running for re- 
election this year as a Democrat,
against ex-G ov. Frank D. Fitzger-
ald, and the election is less than
two weeks away. So President 
Roosevelt came to Gov. Murphy’s 
defense, this week, with a vigorous 
dressing-down of the Dies commit-
tee for permitting“ it.sclf to be used 
in a flagrantly unfair and un-Amer-
ican attempt to influence an elec-
tion."

“ Most fair -  minded Americans 
hope that the committee will aban-
don the practice o f merely provid-
ing a forum to those who for po-
litical purpo.ses. or otherwi.se. seek 
headlines which they could not 
otlierwisc obtain," the President 
said.

"Under my conception of public 
duty," Rep. Dies replied, “ it would 
have been wrong to shield Gov. 
Murphy simply becau.se he was a 
Democrat and a strong friend of 
the President.’

The committee then received tes-
timony from two California Ameri-
can Legionnaires linking California 
Democratic cand.dates with Reds. 
Earlier they had called Harry 
Bridges, west coast CIO leader, 
a Communist and blamed him for 
the San Francisco general strike of 
1934. They criticised the Depart-
ment of Labor for suspending de- 
port.ition p r o c e e d i n g s  against  
Bridges, an Australian, and said 
the reason for the suspension might 
possibly be that Secretary Perkins’s 
"ideals are the same as Bridges’s”

Q u o t es
Publisher W. R. Heartt: “Eng-

lish soft-soap U again being 
poured over Uncle Sam’a devot-
ed head, and lathered into hla 
eara and eyes.’’

Secretai^ lekea: "If prehUtor- 
Ic man, starting with a diet of 
shellfish, was able to Invent 
farming and solve the problem 
of having too little to live on, we 
ought to be able to solve the

ftroblem of having too much to 
Ive on.”

’The Rev. Joseph F. Rummel,
Catholic archbishop of New Or-
-------    ...............nli •   -leans: “This diabolical philoso-
phy of birth control is suicide to 
the nation.”

S c i e n c e

P e o p l(

Fire A t  Sea
The last big marine disaster in 

American waters occurred on Sept. 
8, 1934, when 134 persons died in 
the burning liner Morro Castle off 
New Jersey. A repetition of that 
tragedy was feared for a while last 
Tuesday night, after the German 
liner Deutschland, off Newfound-
land, SOSed: "Fire . . . danger . . . 
help necc.ssary." . N e a r b y  ships 
wheeled and .sped toward the burn-
ing vessel. Then came another mes-
sage. "Thanks . . .  coming unneces-
sary . . .  fire under control.” And 
the captain assured his home office 
that all his 591 passengers and 392 
crew members were safe.

W o uld -Be Kin g's G est u re
Many countries that once had 

kings now have pretenders. The 
pretender to the non - existent 
throne o f France is the Duke of 
Guise, 64, who lives in Belgium on 
a $20,000,000 fortune. If he should 
be made king of France, royalists 
understand, he would abdicate in 
favor of his soil, the Count of Paris, 
30.

The count, last weekend, made 
his first recorded visit to the coun-
try he'd like to run. He arrived by 
plane at an estate outside Paris, 
read newsmen a manifesto criticis-
ing France’s republican form of 
government, offered a toast “ to the 
re.storation’ — and flew back to 
Brussels.

Your Health
Never have Americans been so 

healthy as in the last six months. 
Unless something unforeseen (an 
epidemic, perhaps) occurs, the 1938 
death rate will he the lowest on 
record. Surgeon General Parran re-
ported this week at the American 
Public Health Assoiiiation’s meeting 
in Kansas City.

Prof. H. C. Sherman of Columbia 
University, meanwhile, was telling 
the National Academy of Science at 
Chapel Hill, N. C., that the length 
of a man’s life depends in part on 
the amount of calcium his forefath-
ers ate. Another speaker told about 
using a standard gout remedy to 
make plants grow bigger blossoms.

33 M en O n  A  C e k e  O f  Ice
Three ships full of Russians, ex -

ploring Arctic waters, got caught 
last fall in an ice jam off Siberia. 
Planes removed 184 men, women 
and children, in April, and left pro-
visions for two years with 33 men 
who stayed to watch the weather. 
A radio report to Moscow this week, 
on the first anniversary of their 
freezing-in, showed they had drift-
ed 1,500 miles to within 500 miles 
o f the North Pole.

90% Catholicir when 
sorbed their counUy last spring, 
and the N u is  were glad to receive 
statements from many Catholic 
clergymen approving the annexa-
tion. Lately, however, Nazi-Cath-
olic friction has increased in ex - 
Austria:

Oet 7—Theodore Cardinal Innlt- 
zer, archbishop of Vienna, preached 
a stirring sermon to a group of 
young Catholics, and they left the 
cathedral chanting praise to his 
name.

Oct. 8—^Viennese Nazis stoned 
Cardinal Innitzer’s palace, and he
was cut by fMng gli 

Oet. UU-Joseph Buerckel, Nazi
commissioner for Austria, assailed 
Austrian Catholic clergymen, par-
ticularly Cardinal Innitzer, for ̂ ‘at-
tacks against the National Socialist 
party and Adolf Hitler.”

Oc t . 28— Pope Pius expressed
deep grief over church perserations 
which had " - - -had “mounted as far as the 
sacred purple of a high pastor.”  

Then C a^inal Innitzer, in a let-
ter read last Sunday from all Cath-
olic pulpits in Vienna, dm ied luing 
“ inciting terms’.....................in his’ Oct. 7 serr 
mon and added: “ I hold the opinion 
a Catholic must conscientiously ful-
fill his duty toward the state, but 
the bishop must also at all times 
carry out his sworn duty o f rep-
resenting the reich of God and 
church.”

Both Nazis and Catholics saw 
that as a peace overture which 
might be the basis for resuming 
church-state negotiations.

Incid en ta l In tel ligence
From the ear of Mrs. Lizzie Met-

calf, of Hopkinsville, Ky., doctors 
have removed a “ well preserved” 
bug that flew in 26 years ago. . . . 
Ixindon barbers report the “ Hitler 
moustache” has gained favor among 
Britishers since the Munich confer-
ence. . . . Reprimanded for not eat-
ing his dinner. John Gladfelter, Jr., 
10. of Lanca.ster, Pa., hanged him-
self. . . . “ Oi”  is not considered a 
nice word in English court circles. 
So King George and Queen Eliza-
beth. when they dance it, say: 
“ Doin’ the Lambeth tValk—Ah.'"

Survivors
Brigham Young, Mormon hero, 

had 19 wives and 56 children, and 
died in 1877 at the age of 76. Con-
gress outlawed polygamy in 1882, 
and the Mormon church ruled out 
plural marriages in 1890. ’The last 
of Brigham Young’s 25 sons died 
last weekend, but four of his 31 
daughters still live around Salt 
Lake City.

La b o ra t o ry  Re p orts
The Public Health Service reports 

“ promising”  results from a new, 
sugar - like pneumonia vaccine 
tested on 30,000 CCC volunteers.

The Department of Interior reports 
that radio static, hitherto consid-
ered a surplus commodity, may 
be used to trace the origin and 
path o f hurricanes.

Shakespaare Vs. Bacon
Who wrote Shakespeare’s plays 

and poems— William Shakespeare 
or Sir Francis Bacon? Decisive evi- 
d f nee to end that argument may lie 
ill the grave of Edmund Spenser, 
who died in 1599 “ for lack of 
bread.’’ He was called “ the poet’s 
poet,”  and several 16th century 
English poets are supposed to have 
buried manuscripts o f their verse 
with his body.

Now his grave, in Westminster 
Abbey, is being explored in the 
hope of finding a Shakespearean 
elegy. If one is found, the handwrit-
ing will be compared with speci-
mens o f Bacon’s penmanship. There 
are two hitches: Nobody knows ex-
actly where Spenser’s body lies, and 
probably a manuscript buried more 
thai^SOO years wouldn’t be readable 
now.

Russian Rumors
Alexander A. Troyanovsky has 

been Russia’s ambassador to Wash-
ington ever since the U. S. recog-
nized the Soviet government five 
years ago. He went to Moscow for a 
visit last June and was expected 
back this month. But now the Soviet 
embassy says he has asked to be 
relieved o f his post for family rea-
sons. Result: Rumors that he ( 1) 
has been purged, ( 2) will replace 
Maxim Litvinoff as commissar of 
foreign affairs.

U pco min g
SoBday, Oet 28

-World Temperance Sunday.
Monday, Oet 21

Hallowe’en.
Toesday, Nov. 1

All Saints’ Day.
Notes due on federal com  

loans.
United Auto Workers’ execu-

tive board meets, Washington.
Wedneoday, Nov. 2

National Hockey League sed- 
son begins: New York Ameri-
cans at Chicago, Boston at To-
ronto.

Thoradar, Nov. 2
ebrJ a p a n  celebratM Emperor 

Meijia birthday.
Friday, Nov. 4

President Roosevelt speaks
from Hyde Park, N. Y.

Satnrday, Nov. 5 
Natlonal,Horse Show opens. 

New York.
Herbert Hoover speaks, Spo-

kane, Wash.

In  S h o r t . . .
Elected: Pedro Aguirre Cerda, 

millionaire farmer, as president of 
Chile.

Set: A  new airplane altitude rec-
ord o f 56,016 feet, by Italy’s ,CoL 
Mario Pezzi.

Settled: San Francisco’s 109-day 
warehouse Igbor dispute, by both 
sides accepting a new contract

Killed: A t least 226 Japanese, by 
another typhoon; 18 Australians, in 
the dominion’s worst airliner ersish.

Arrested: Police Lieut. Cuthbert 
J. Behan, on charges o f stealing 
Brooklyn, N, Y., police records.

Inducted: Preston Delano, a dis-
tant cousin of the President into 
office as U. S. comptroller o f the 
currency.

Won: ’The International Fisher-
men’s trophy, saiiboat race prize, 
by Capt. Angus Walters’s Canadian 
salt banker Bluenose.

Appointed: The Duke o f K ent 
35, George VTs youngest brother, 
as governor general o f Australia; 
Mrs. Edith Jarvis Alden, first wo-
man to hold a high U. S. raUroad 
executive job, as secretary and 
treasurer o f the Burlington.

Indicted: Seventy -  three New 
Mexican and federal officials, oh 
charges o f using the WPA for polit-
ical purposes; 44 men and one wo-
man, in New York, on charges of 
defrauding the U. S. of $15,000,000 
in liquor taxes.

Granted: A court order, by a fed-
eral judge, restraining Jersey City’s 
Mayor Hague from interfering with 
CIO’s rights of speech-making in 
the public parks, and banning 
“ deportations” from Jersey City.

Died: Harry Stillweil Edwards, 
author; Henry Heitfleld, ex-U . S. 
senator from Idaho; Dorothy Hale, 
socialite actress; May Irwin, old- 
time actress; Archbishop Chrysos- 
tomos of Athens, primate o f the 
Greek church; Roger Graham, mu-
sic publisher and composer; 'Tex 
Austin, rodeo promoter.

Just a month ago, on Sept. J9 
Europe’s Big Four met in Munich 
and — uihat? Well, Germany uion 
and Czechoslovakia lost. But the 
world still is trying to figure out 
the broader implications of what 
happened there. This week's de-
velopments east new light on the 
past and on the future.

A  Bri t isher Exp lains
Viscount Halifax, Britain’s for-

eign secretary, made his first speech 
since the crisis this week.

“ No war,”  he said, “ would have 
protected Czechoslovakia herself 
from destruction far more sweeping 
and complete than those sacrifices, 
great u  they are, that have been 
demanded o f her.

“A t the end, no one would have 
, redrawn her frontiers in the form 

which they had ostensibly gone to 
war to protect. . _

^ “ I do not hesitate to say that If 
tne German and British nationsW h a t T h e N e w  Labor Law Re g u la t es

E u r o p e :  A  M o n t h  A f t e r  M u n i c h
A  Car t o o n Ji b e  A t Britain's A ir D e f e nse

3 ; II

*

W A «IS

f  .WDUSTRIES in interstate com -
£  r--------—    •

HOURS

inerce, with certain specified e x -
ceptions, must pay their workers at 
least iS e e y s  an hour. This mini- 
y w r n ^ b e  to 30 eanU o*  

I R ^ m A t o  40 ee

T h o s e  industries can’t work
t'-~--------- • - -

. -- —  .......
tnetr employes regularly more 

than 44 hours a week. This will be 
reduced to 42 hours on Oet. 24,1939, 
and to 40 hours after Oct. 2 4 ,1940. 
O vv^ tm m m stb ep a id fortttttsoa -

CHILO LAIOR

CHILtDREN under IS can't be 
employed in mines or fac-

tories, and children under 18 can't

could easilv succeed in reaching an 
understanding, it would be the

be emptoved in industries declared 
to be iwaordc- ..^^dom s. Limited em ploy-

strongest guarantee that could be 
devised against the dangers to 
which the world has been brought 
so close.”

That pretty well summed up 
Britain’s official reasons for not 
fighting Germany: ( 1) Czechoslo-
vakia would have been butchered 
anyway; (2 ) the Czech state was a 
patch-work country in need o f re-
vision sooner or later; (3 ) maybe 
Britain, by giving in to Hitler on 
Czechoslovakia, will have won his 
future friendship.

But was there anoRier' reason 
why Britain didn’t fight? The Sep-
tember war scare, it is known now, 
revealed England weak on home 
defense and short on air power— 
perhaps in no shape to f l j^ t  At any 
rate, her main emphasis now is on 
further armamenL For a lre a d y  
there is talk in London o f more 
trouble next spring.

Frenchman M ove Right
Many Frenchman also regard the 

peace of Munich as capitulation 
forced on the democracies because 
U»ey weren’t ready for war, and the 
Paris govenuneat is busy 
p l ^  to renwkly that situetise.

“  .....................................4 a

% WkUsIcw i» London Dotly Boroie
‘A  G eedJeb It Didn’t Bala. Mary’

come from leftists, but Premier 
Dsladier doesn’t have to pay much 
attention to them. ’The B o o le ’s 
Front, which used to support him, 
has bMn shattered, and he is re-
placing it with a coalition further to 
the right His position was strength-
ened when extreme right parties 
gained ten senate seats in last Sun-
day’s elections.

The C ia c hs G iv o  k  G iv*
The immediate result of the Mu-

nich agreement was to give Ger-
many over 10,000 square miles of 
Czechoslovakik. Poland then de- 
Bianded—and got—a modest slice 
of Czech land. And Hungary, this 
week, felt she was about to get hers.

Four weeks o f Czech-Hungarian 
proposals, counter-proposals and 
border clashes reached a climax on 
Monday. Hungary then trimmed 
her demands about 30% and sug-
gested, if the Czechs didn’t accept, 
that Germany, Italy and Poland 
arbitgite. 1110 new demand asked 
for Immediate occupation o f 3,860 
square miles o f territory with pleb-
iscites later in ncifbbonnc districts. 
Czechoslovakia affrued to u ^ tra - 
t|on—rbut sufiasted that if 
^  OM of 4 r  arhttisil,

Gem MiM Sm Ii Trade
The biggest question raised by 

the Munich settlement is: What wiU 
Hitler do next? He announced, dur-
ing the war scare, that the Czech 
Sudetenland was the last territorial 
demand he would make in Europe. 
Colonies then? The Union o f South 
Africa’s defense minister plans to 
visit Berlin soon to liinruM Ger-
many’s colonial demands in Africa.

And did Hitler mean that Ger-
many has given up her dream o f a 
push to the east— toward the oil and 
wheat fields o f Rumania and Rus-
sia’s Ukraine? Europe’s best guess 
now is thst he feels that, with 
France humiliated, he can extend 
German economic domination over 
eastern Europe without further ter-
ritorial conquests. Evidence: T to  
recent success o f Nazi traveling men 
in dnunmlng up future trade for 
Germany down the Danube.

Germany also would like to do 
more business with America. And 
German economists discussed this 
week the possibility of a threa- 
legged traide agreement among 
Germany. England aiwl.tha U. & 
They b b ^  that m h ^  enable Oar- 
maqy to lw y  qiora t j. S. raw on to -

Peace 
For China?
Fi f t e e n  months S|)_d 22 days 

Sigo. a few  Japaneie and Chi-
nese soldiers got into an anra- 
ment near Peiping and started 
shooting. Their scrap becam e a 
w ar that by this weekend had 
put a fourth o f China and half the 
Chinese m ore-or-less under Jan- 
an’sheel.

Now, with Canton and Hankow 
taken, the best guess is that Japan 
may have about satisfied her appe-
tite for territory and soon will turn 
to consolidating her gains and de-
veloping whet she has. These maps 
tell Wiiy;

1 Here’s how ancient Chins com-
pares in size with the United 

States: U. S., 2,973.775 square 
miles; Greater China, 4,314,156 
square miles. It would have been a 
pretty big country to try conquering 
in one piece, but the next map 
shows why that wasn’t necessary.

2 Russia has most o f the say-so in 
Mongolia and Sinkiang. Tibet is 

largely independent. And Japan 
had taken Maneboukuo five years 
before the present war began. That 
le ft China Proper about half - the 
size o f Greater China. The black 
areas khOw what Japan has taken 
in this war.

3 That, you can see, gives Japan 
most o f China’s best farm land. 

There still is some second-grade 
farm land that Japan could get by 
closing in between Hankow and 
Canton. But the rest— the north and 
west— hardly is worth going after.

4 The same thing is true o f China’s 
known mineral resources. Japan 

now has a good half of them and 
could get nearly all the rest by clos-
ing the gap between Canton and 
Hankow. And China’s railroads and 
factories, nsturally, are concentrat-
ed In the farming and mining re-
gions.

SAnicI so are most o f the people.
A  section o f the eastern cesstal 

plane supports nearly a tenth of 
“ • PoP»»l*tion, and west-
ern Chine is about es thickly settled 
as Utah. About half the 4 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 0  
f-**l®**® in territory now nom-
inally controlled Japan.

A merieg Pro tash ^
Japanese control o f China’s mala 

artariss thm tens to rioto 
China s open door”  to other pow-
ers, and the U. S. revealed this week 

three weeks- 
earhw it had -ent Japan a strong, 
^000-word note protesting against
^ am rran ted  interferenee” ^ t h  
American ri^ ta . This announce- 
B ^ t  fU k n r^  a restatement o f 
A m e c ’s defense policy by Presi-

to keep any am caaop

k
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To Limit Entries Iti State Cage Tourneys
ORIOLES HOST TO SEGARS TOMORROW
N0R1BENDERSBID 

FOR 1ST GRID WIN 
INOASHATNEBO

Phyed Scoreless Tie With 
W iy Team Last Sunday; 
Moriartys Away For 
Game With AD-RockriDe.

Bristol Champion o f Champs 
But High M ay Soon Top *Em!

CCEi Records for 14 
Yesrs Shows the Die* 
tribution of DiRdems 
in Four Mojor Sports

Tha Orioles, town football chani- 
ptona, will tackle the Segar Trans-
portation team of WUUmanUe at 

Nebo tomorrow afternoon. The 
game was orlgtnally scheduled for 

key's Grove but the* cost of gst> 
the entire playing surface into 

•nditlon did not warrant the out-
lay. TheM two teama battled to a 
scorelesa tie at WlUlmantie last 
Sunday and according to the local 
offlclale, handling the affalra of the 
north end aggregation a different 
story will ha told tbia week. The 
game will start at 2 o’clock aharp.

New Flayera Added 
Three weeks ago the Orioles were 

not atrongfon the line nor was the 
baekfleld functioning smoothly. Last 
week the Une showed real improve-
ment while the backs bogged down. 
With the signatures of two new
players on the roster fqr baekfleld | 
duty and with two more linemen,
the north end outflt Is ready to put 
a powerhouse on the fleld. Big Vic 
Kovls, Chet Slaga, Valllant and 
YaworsM will probably be the start-
ing backs. The Une wiU have Tag-

fert at right end, spencer at tackle, 
Umlnskl at guard. Jack Brannlckj

at center, Bloile at left guard,

Duriag tha fourtaeo ysais the 
CsBtraljOoanoettcut Zntarsehoiaatie 
League baa bsea la exlatenes, a to-
tal o f fifty ohampioBshlps bars bsaa 
awarded la tbs (our major ^ r t s  of 
football, baskstbaU, baseball aad 
track and field. DistribuUoa of 
these titles among the six schools 
that are members of the Lssgue 
reveal aoms highly iaterMting facta 
on the rolativs strength of tht rivals 
in these branches of athlsUe on 
deavor.

After considerable research work, 
the writer has been able to compUs 
a list of the champions In theao 
four sports. As most fans probably 
hava auapsctsd, Bristol High em-
erges as the champion of champions 
with a total of--, fourteen outright 
triumphs and four ties, showing its 
greatest success, of course. In 
basketbaU.

High May Gala Edgo
More Important looaUy, however. 

Is the fact that Manchester trails 
Bristol by only the sUghtest of mar-
gins with fourteen victories and 
three ties. If Manchester whips 
Bi^tol two weeks hence in foot-
ball, the Red and Whits will annex 
the leaderahlp as champion winner 
of titles.

If the minor sports of soccer, 
cross country, tennis, golf and 
awlmmlng were taken into oonald- 
eraUon, ManebeaUr High would un-
doubtedly have a clean-cut, de-

In Today's Grid Features

hlalek or Archevy at left tackle and I clslva claim to sports supremacy In
Buck Bycbolakl at end.

Bycholsld Is the a~swer to any 
coach’s prayer. He can pass and 
kick with the best In town and on 
accotmt of Ms six feet, three Inches 
mskss an Idas] receiver. Hts running 
mate at the opposite end, Roger 
Taggert, has played two fuU games. 
Is in excellent physical condition and 
ha;; the abUlty to snare passes from 
most any angle. Henry Iiisb and 
Billy Tumbukl has been shifted to 
ends and both are showing up weU 
at practice.

Have Powerful Line
The Orlolea strength Ues In ths 

line from tackle to tackle. Blosle 
and TumlnaiU refuses to be toesed
around by opponents. Their under-
studies, Paco DeCantls and Jose
BasUs, are both young and full of 
fight. Kaminski Is getting a lot of 
attention as relief for Jack Bran* 
nick at center and ahowed plenty of 
fight Wednesday night The tackle 
berths are wide open. Malek, star of 
last year's team, ia back and eo 'js 
Bull Spencer. Joe Archevy is going 
to be a hard man to take a unUform 
off. He la small but really one of the 
best tackles in town. John Bastis, 
weighing over 300, six feet tall la 
coming along slowly.

Harry Olender, tHc Kovls and 
newcomer, Frankie Ceasar, will al- 
ternaU at full with Valliant Pea-
nuts Varrick and Yaworaki at right 
half and the shifty swivel M pp^ 
Chet Slaga at left half, asslstsd by 
Kenny Web, gives Dwyer a fast 
baekfleld.

the Central Lea^e. The Red'and 
White has captured six out of seven 
titles in cross country, five out of 
seven in soccer, its swimmers com-
pletely dominated aquatic oompetl 
Uon in the early years of tbs 
League and Ita golf and tennis 
teams have always been among the 
leaders. However, complete rec-
ords are not available in these ac-
tivities and, therefore, they are not 
considered.

Hold Troek Monopoly 
Manebeoter, at any rata, can wMl 

bo proud of its athloUc schlove- 
ments and can woU regard Itaelf as 
one of the ocboolboy powers o f the 
state in the realm of sports competl 
Uon. While Bristol has been tops 
la basketbaU, West Hartford in 
baseball aad Meriden In football, 
none of these schools have dominat-
ed thoce sports in the manner that 
Manchester has monopolised track 
and fleld bonOra WMle this la not 
a major sport in aU schools, it 
should be and Manchester was wise 
enough to elevate It from the minor 
ranks years ago.

Track and fleld was the first 
epOrt in which League rivalry took 
place and Manehaster has shown Us 
overwhelming superiority by cop-
ping DO leas than ten out of four-
teen titles, with Bristol and Meri-
den taking two each. Bristol has 
won six cage crowns outright and 
tied for two, Meriden has won five

sd in their first triumph In four 
starts this season by nosing out 
Bristol High at tha Bell a t y  yes- 
tardav afternoon by tha slender 
margin of 36 to 39. The vietoiy fol-
lowed eucceealve aetbacks by Mid-
dletown, Weaver and Hartford and 
was the sixth etraight that Man- 
cheater has gained over Brietol 
without a loss.

Suntava of Bristol set a slssUng 
pace over tha gruelling 2.7 mUes 
course at tha B8|l Jity ahd comied 

Uie fine time of 
13:86.5, eclipsing bis former best 
figures for the route. Fran Leary, 
former M. H. 8. sensation now at 
Seton Hall Prep, holds the course 
record.

Bob Doggart and Dave Heatley 
were badly outdistanced by the 
winner but finished strong to tie 
|or second place in 14:05. Buehodol- 
ski and Georgetti of Bristol foUow- 
ed them to the tape in fourth and 
fifth Mace respectively and then 
came DlMinloo, Letvlnchyk and Mo-

Hay M( Ernie NeiU

Two of the leading games on today's grid schedule are Pltt- 
Fordlwm and Holy Cross-Colgate and local boys arc likely to appear 
in both of them. NeUI la a certain starter at left tackle for Col-
late in Its Invasion of Worcester. He's played moat of every game 
or the Red Raiders of the Chenango and his work has been outstand-

ing. Mozzer Is one of six wingmen that Fordham brought to Pitts-
burgh to face the mighty Panthers and he may get into action. Both 
lads are former High stars.

grid titles. West Hartford has won 
four basebaU diadems and tied for 
two.

Middletown High is the only 
League member that cannot point 
to a single tiUe. It won football 
honors last fall only to have a vio-
lation of the. eligibility rules result 
in a forfeit to West Hartford. East 
Hartford Is no longer in tbs League 
but won tiUee in football and base-
baU before dropping out.

Considering the long period of 
competition, ties have been few and 
far between, only six in aU. Three 
of them happened In basebaU in the 
last five years, two in basketbaU and 
CTie in football. The only playoff 
took place in basebaU in 1980 when 
West Hartford deprived Manchester 
of top honors. Since then, playoffs 
have been banned.

Here are the list o f champions in 
these four sports:

FootbaU
1026 — Meriden; 1937 — Meriden; 

1928 — Manchester; 1929 — East 
Hartford; 1930—Bristol; 1931—
Bristol; 1933—Bristol; 1933—Bris- 
tol-Manchester; 1934 — Meriden;
1035—Meriden; 1936 — Meriden;
1037—West Hartford on forfeit by 
Middletown for violation o f eUgibll- 
ity rules; 1038—StUl to be decided. 

Basketball
1927—Manchester-Bristol; 1938— 

Bristol; 1929—Bristol; 1930—Bris-
tol; 1931—Manchester; 1933—Bris-
tol; 1933—Bristol; 1034—Bristol- 
Meriden; 1935 — Meriden; 1936 — 
Bristol; 1037—Meriden; 1938—Man-
chester.

BosrtuUl
1926—No record available of win-

ner; 1927—East Hartford; 1928— 
West Hartford; ^1929—West Hart-
ford: 1030—West Hartford; 1931—

Bristol; 1982—Bristol; 1983—Bris-
tol; 1934—BrUtol-Meriden; 1935— 
Manchester; 1936—West Hartford- 
Meriden; 1037—West Hartford;
1938—West Hartford-Manchester.

Track aad Field
1020—Manchester; 1926 — Man-

chester; 1027 — Meriden; 1928 — 
Meriden; 1939—Manchester; 1030— 
Manchester: 1031 — Manchester 
1032—Manchester; 1038 — Bristol 
1934—Manchester; 1935 — Bristol 
1036—Manchsster; 1037-Manches 
ter; 1038—Manchester.

Summaries in respective sports.
FOOTBALL

w T
Meriden . . . . • • • • <...... 5 0
Bristol ........ • • • • •........3 1
Mancheater • • • e e........1 1
West Hartford • • • e •........1 0
Btoat Hartford • • • • •........1 0

BASKETBALL
W T

Bristol ........ . 1. . . ........6 3
Meriden . . . . ...... __2 1
Manchester • • • • • ___ 3 1

BASEBALL
W T

West Hartford • • • . • -----4 3
Bristol .......... • ••••« ___ 3 1
Manchester • • # a • •-----1 1
Meriden ........ • ••••• ___ 0 3
East Hartford • ••••• . . . . 1 0

TRACK AND FIELD
W T

Mancheater • ••••• . . .10 0
Bristol .......... • ••••• -----3 0
Meriden ...... • ••••• ....2 0

SUBtMARY OF TITLES
W T

Briotol ........ • ••••• . . .14 4
Manchester e e a e # e...14 3
Meriden ...... • ••••• ....9 3
Weit Hartford e • • • •__5 2
East Hartford •••••• ...,2 0
Middletown .. • a • e a e. . . . 0 0

High H arriers Turn Back 
Bristol For First V ictory

Manchsstsr High’s harriers turn-x ’ooe of Manchester to complete
t ^  local ecoring. Krause o( Man-
chester was eth, Packard 13th and 
Pasek 14th.

The order of finish of tha first 
ten follows:

1st, SunUva, B. 18:86.6; tie for 
2nd. Doggart, M, and HeaUey, M, 
14:05; 4tb, Suchodolski, B, 14:29; 
5th, Georgetti, B, 14:37; 6th D1 
Mlnlco, M. 14:40; 7th, Letvlnchyk. 
M, 14:48; 8th, McGooe, M, 14:55: 
9th. Krause, M, 14:59; 10th, Swarm, 
B, 15:06.

Team ecore;
Manchester . . 3  8 6 7 8 —36 
Bristol ............. 1 4 5 9 10—39

Manchester's next dual meet wUI 
be against the Connecticut 8UU 
Freshmen at Storrs neat Friday 
afternoon when the Wlgrenltea wiU 
oppose a team that includea aever- 
al former local High harriers, In- 
cluillng Charlie Robbins, who yes-
terday led the Frosh to Victory over 
Rhode Island State. Robbins was 
timed in 12:50.4 for the 3.0 miles 
course at State. Sam Pratt of Man-
chester was 8th for Storrs.

TEAMS MUST WIN HALF 
OF GAMES WITH RIVALS 
IN THEIR OWN DIVISION

HIGH HAS CHANCE FOR 
FIRST UNBEATEN YEAR 

IN FOOTBALL HISTORY
ted And White Most Defeat 

East Hartford And Bris-
tol To End Grid Season 
Withont Loss; Kefley In 
13 Year As Coach.

High Grid Record  
In K elley Regime

Thare w $m aome doubt two weeks 
ago whether or not the Orioles 
would ba any threat to Moriart^ 
thta year but tha rapid advancament 
ct  tha taam within tha paat tan daya 
Indlcataa that tha boya from “ovar 
north”  wUl not bo any puahovera.

ing to that statement the Orioles 
must have a Une.

Therefore the south end wUl get 
a peek at tha "beat Una" at ML 
Neoo. Then tha north end tons 
would Ilka to sae tha improvement 
in the team as olalmed Ig tha elub

Manager Pate Kane salg today that | offlclala and a large crowd la expect 
he had soma difficulty In g e tu ^  the I od to attend the game which, by the
coach to bring the team souUT this 
week. Ha stot^  that Dwyer did 
not want to eoma south before the 
series. Kane aaaurad the sports da- 
partmeot of the Herald that tha 
Orioles hava eoma a long 
sinoo the first game.

Jack Dwyer came back and aatd

way. is tha only local attraction in 
town tomorrow.

Competent officlala wUl handle 
tha gam* ond tha usual admission

grlaa wlU be offered. The vlaltora 
ava held both Moriartys and 

Kana’a Orlolas to no acora and boast 
of aavaral axcaUent backs, atarring

j In foi
that ha raaUaad hla taam will coma O’Brian who has bean unable to give 
In for a let of critical “gazing’ ’ thlailda beat owing to n sprained knee. 
*^^-end and tor that reason want-1 '^>18 hao roms akKff nlealy aeeord- 

10 keep the hoys at home. M  | lag te advance reports and the 
pressure was too much, hanoalTh'Mid d t y  starters wiU be here 

the shifting to Mt. Nebo. Getting | Buaday.
Kane’s Oriolaa coach to talY ia M O M A B m  ON BOAO 
something. Usually Dwyer wUI | After three nm ee .w ..
talk about Us team and Its pros- ^
pectabut thU year ha refusei to J S S r l l  M o r t S T & S t h ^ ^  
comment. The only statement your ^ t h e r a  ^ e  to
cerrespondent aSfd  gat f r o m ^ e  I
north end mentor: I * ,  .•'^flfraent with AU-

Owyer’a Bast Una 
“Wa have a team that needs a Ut 

mow polishing before it roaches Its 
peak and that wtu be another week 
I oouM aay that tha Une is hettei

RockvlUa at UVT Windy City. The
“  3 m

ay that tha Une ia better 
than uythlag Pva ever handled In 
Manchester.”
.. waa aomathlng  conaulering 
ihm Dwyer has baadlaj many good 

tha

ingegameni 
th* Wind. _

g a m  wUl ba played at Cricket Lot 
on waat street at 3:15 o’clock and 
the Gaa Housers are datarmlaad to 
repeat the 7-g triumph galaod last 
Sunday but hope to do ft more de-
risively.

Moriartys won’t be at fuU 
Smith,

ap to 1937, than went north, had

s tr e n ^  as Robinson, Smith, By- 
ebriakl and Fergusem are out wiUi

rood team over there and then came 
^ k  to t u  south and. None of these 

had exaotly a weak Una sad 
better than avarage barim. Aeeord-

injuries. Krebs, Vtttaer, Carron. 
SUum, Healy, Haefa aad MajewaU 
WiU furnish the running power for 
the locals, whUa Zwlek. Hayes. Pat-
rick aad Chambara ate available for 
enda, Aaderaon, Skoog, Helms aad 
Schuets at tarids, loUiao, Meintoah. 
Butkiewica and Caaagianda at guard 
and Wolfram at omtee.

RockvlUe showed eurpriaiag 
atreagtb in the opening eneonnter 
aad Coach Luddy Raaaea l«>*t tak-
ing toaMMTOw*a gama lightly. He 
riittaaa Ua ehargea wfll have to 
riww Dianty o f otaff to fcara their 
raeord tree o f defeat 'Hm  team 
wm Bseet at Merlarty’s aervlee ata- 
Uon at 1 o’eioek aad wtn drees at

Lewis Outpoints Gainer 
To Retain Fistic Title

light-HeaTyweight Chimp 
.Unleashes Vidons Attack 
h  Fmal Roondi To Earn 
Unaniniois Verdict In 
Bout At New Hafei Arena

New Haven, Oona., Oet 28,— 
(A P)—John Henry Lewie today is 
“tha winner and stiU champion”  of 
the worid'a light heavywelghta— 
but be doesn’t know what to do 
with tha title.

 Hie Phoenix, Aria., Negro, weak
from making  174 pounds, suco 
fully withstood the aerious chal-
lenge of Al Gainer, New Haven 
black panther, four poimds lighter, 
in a 16-retmd tftla boot here last 
night unleashing ot vicious attack 
in the final five rounds to win tha 
unanimous decision o f the two 
judges aad Referee Dave Fitaror- 
ald.

The bm t attracted a smaU crowd

doaai’t  saem to be aay money In It 
aad hasn't bean aay atnoe Pve had 
It I had some trouble mminwg the 
weight and what I got for taking 
the title tonight and g o l^  through 
a good tough fight certainly wasn't 
worth i t  I>e nothing planned for 
the future, yet, Gua Greenlea, my 
inaaam , aad 1 have to talk it 
over.”

Greealaa, eobolag Lewis’ faaUag 
about tha title, said:

”WaTa (a maaagar’s’’W tm  (n maaagar’s prerogative) 
an t h r o ^  figbthif for* paanut 
aMsey. n a  champ la  stui good at

« ^ 2JH8 that paid a net gate 
o f $7,085. The champion la to col-

this
for

laet a diaek today for half of 
amount while Gainer fought 
tea per cent

The Associated Press score card 
rave Lewis right rounds. Gainer, 
who waa an ovarwbelmiag (avorita 
^ . t h a  bema town gntbartag, five 
and two wars even. Gainer, who 
PlMd m  an aarty laad with ateam- 
lag left hooka, haadad Into tha 
tenth round la the van, only to fade 
under the punlehmeat doled out by 
the chaa^^ **«*^ i«» two-fiated 
attack ta tha haad aad body.

In tha drai
hntaa. Lewla said ft waa a

this Wright, la tact ha looks batter 
There U nt an outatand-

Ing ohallan|er tor ua now. Ws can 
lldi TIgtr Jack Fox (who baa been
mentioned aa a challaager) any 
day. I'm leaving the future up to 
the ehamp. Z don’t know what 
wafra going to do. but than a  title 
is a title—or isn’t it?”

Al Mala Gainer’s aumager, said 
hla fighter fought from the fifth 
round with 'an injured left hand, 
which pained the loeal boy aevere-
ty-

Thirteen may be an unlucky num-
ber but Coach Thomas F. Kelley’s 
ISth season as Manchester High's 
football coach may produce the first 
undefeated eleven In the Red and 
White’s grid history. The current 
team is far from being the beat that 
Kelley has had but It'a proven good 
enough to hang up a record of two 
wins and a tie with East Hartford 
and Bristol ahead as opponents bo' 
fore the campaign closes.

Must Best Bristol 
A victory over Bristol will clinch 

CCIL title honors for the Kelleyltes 
and even a deadlock may bo good 
enough to grab top Jionors unless 
aharp form reversals take place 
among the other contenders. If 
Manchester finishes the season In 
first place It will mark the Red and 
White’s second outright diadem and 
the third time It has dgured In the 
title race. Manchester captur^ 
the crown In 1938 and tied Bristol 
for it In 1933.

What Bristol la to basketball. 
West Hartford to baseball, Manehea- 
ter to track, croaa country and aoe- 
cer, Meriden has bean to League 
football, having gained the title no 
less than five times in the Lieague's 
13-year history. Brjstol la runner- 
up with three wins and a tie, while 
West Hartford, Ehuit Hartford and 
Manchester have won onbe each.

Hm  Good Bodorfl 
During the 13 yeara that he’a 

guided tne grid destinies of the loeal 
achoolboys, Kelley'a teama have 
played 06 gamea and emerged with 
47 wlna, 40 loaaea and ntna Uoa, not 
at all a bad record. The year befora 
Kelley came here, Manchester loCT 
all nine gamea on Ita aehedula, prob-
ably the poorest season in High grid 
annals. That diacouraging record

1038
1037
1986
1035
1034
1933
1032
1031
1930
1029
1938
1027
1936

W. L. T.
. . .  3 0 1
. . .  5 3 1
. . .  3 2 3
. . .  3 4 1
. . .  0 8 0
. . .  4 8 1
. . .  4 4 0
. . .  6 1 0
. . .  8 4 1
. . .  8 2 1
. . .  7 3 0
. . .  4 8 1
. . .  8 5 0

..  47 40 9

was almost duplicated In 1984, when 
Mancheater lost eight

WRESTLING
my A SS O CIA TE D  F B E U  

PhUadalphla— Jim Londoa, 199, 
8 t  Loulof threw L « i Hall, 224, CaU- 
fornta, 47: 47.

Detroit—Bronko NaguraU. 230,
Minac^mUs, threw George Zahariaa,' 

. P tM ^  Ooio., 24:50.337,
Norto Bergen. N. J. —  Bobby 

MwMgrir. 215. Chteago, throw Blb- 
^  M oC «. 241, Boetan, 22 mlautea. 
Poland, defeated Kart Davis, 2M, 
Memphis, Tma.. two out of three fans.

PA’S TO FBACnCB

I e f the Ftifth-Ameil. 
•re lequeatod 

peaettoe aeasiaB timMit

_ . etraight 
gamaa without a vtotory.

It would be a groaa^eXaggeratlon 
to say that this year's aggregation 
ranks among the best High has had. 
With a scarcity of veteran material, 
Kelley has developed a good club 
that haa managed to look better 
than It really la by capitalialng on 
the all-important breaks of the 
gaxM. Kelley’s team haa no run-
ning attack to speak of and la v Ia«  
weak defensively but the players 
have a fighting spirit that la unquoa- 
tlonabla and an air attack that haa 
proven highly aucceeaftil to data.

It Is doubtful if this year's aleven 
Ip any better than last year'a aa ft 
must be taken into consideration 
that tha local schedule haa been re-
duced to five games, the ahortest 

>n High haa evar played. Also, 
the calibre of the opposition hasn’t 
been up to the level o f other years.

F<Md of 1918 Team 
Although he dacllnea to reveal hla 

opinion aa to tha beat team ha'a had 
in the paat 13 years, Kelley proba-
bly likes his 1938 edition beat of aH. 
at least ha’s got a warm q>ot in hla 
heart for that aggregation, which 
waa unbeaten in CCIL competition 
and loot only two of seven starts.

The starting lineup that year 
found Donald “Pit” Healy and Ted 
Lupian at enda, Roger “Bull”  Span-

Totals ............
C.C.1.U CHAMPIONS

1936— Meriden.
1927— Meriden.
1928— Mancheater.
1929— East Hartford.
1980—Bristol.
1931—Bristol. '
1933—Bristol.
1938—Mancbester-Bri.'itol tie. 
1984—Meriden.
1931̂ —Meriden.
1986—Meriden.
1937— West Hartford*.
1938— 7 7 7 7 7 
•—Middletown won title in 1937

but forfeited to West Hartford for 
violation of ellglblUty rules.

t h r e e  GAMES HEAD
FOOTBALL PROGRAM 

ON COLLEGE GRIDS

Army-Nolre Dame, Rtt- 
Fordham And Minnesota” 
NorAwestern Tilts Nay 
Produce Fireworks.

Mofe Ends Twd-Yeir Ei- 
periment Of ADewlig 
Any And Afl Sekook Tt 
Plafr Local Risk Needs 
To Win Bnt Fire Games 
Scheduled.

emerged with six wins, four losses 
and a tie.

-T' Hay Change Date
^ N ’s Bristol to eonaidsr, 

a game that aooma certain to be n
humdinger. The clash la alatod for 
November 13 at the Bell City but 
may be shifted to Armistice Day if 
present plans go through in order to 
^ve fans of both schools an oppor- 
t^urity to attend. Of 13 gam roto 
date, M a ^ ester  haa won uiroe, lost 
six and tied three. Last year'a tus- 
ale ended In a 7-aU deadlock.

WES AND HUN SET 
FOR GRID CONTEST

Football bade farewell to Oetober 
today with one climax clash on the 
Connecticut program and two other 
gamea certain to attraet the mid- 
season interest they deserve.

Wesleyan and ’Trinity bal-Jty battled it 
put on Andrua Field, Middletown, In 
the g ^ e  that la marked in staring, 
red lettora on the aehedule of

Their rivalry, dating back 
to the dawn of foothtdi ia as bitter 
aa it ever waa.
.. Hpvlng over Into the Ug tim^ 
Avlaton, the Tale-Dartmouth fraeaa
In the Bowl also eould bo called a 
c l l i ^  clash were It not for the fact

oar aad Lou Cheney at ta ck i^  Doug 
Itobartson and John JohnstM u
g w d a . Bob Maroar at center, BIrale 
Dowd at quartarback, Fran Happany 
and BUI JCTinaoa at the halves and 
Bob Treat at fullback. That combl- 
n tion  roared through League oppo- 
alUon by dedatve acorsa aad waa 
touted (or stats mythical hoaora un-
til tt ran Into 24-0 aad 48-0 paatinga 
by Warren Harding of Bridgepmt
and Naugatuck, respectively. 

Altteugh E ^  Hartford, now no
tongor connsetsd with the Laagoa, 
hasn’t  shown much this

. *****y*a charges have no 
grounds for ’rver-wsifldenee aa the 
McGrathmao are alwaya mighty 
tough (or tha Kelleyttaa to bast. In

YpM WQidd pass up a victory over 
M she dearly loves 

I?  ?"<tiana. In order to wtn
the ^ Ig  three”  tflU with Princeton 
and Harvard.

Coast Guard cadets rotertaln- 
Poijrtech at New Lon-

don in the third game on the Con- 
neetiout progrant 

Traveling Connecticut teams were 
Connecticut SUte, battling Mlddle- 
hury in the Vermonters’ home lair 
t r a  aftonoon, and tha Connecticut 
SUto Teachers who tackled New 

Farmlngdale, L, I. 
With iha possible exception of the 

Connecticut SUte-Ulddlebury affair, 
in which the Huakles from Storra 
appeared to have a definite edge, the 
r a n ^  offered a  headache for the 
plckara.

New York, Oct. » . — (A P)—Three 
or four gamea overshadow the rest 
o$ • great football program today aa 
taadlng teama from coast to coast 
hook up in knock-down, dmg-out 
battlea with aectlonal and confer-
ence titles at stake nearly every-
where.

There’a Army-Notre Dame, Pltt- 
Fordham and Northwestern-Minne- 
 ota for the topmost attractions and 
Duke-North Carolina and TVxaa 
Chriatlan-Baylor running cloee be-
hind.

There's nothing quite like an 
Army-Notre Dame game, not even 
the Army-Navy classic, lo  far as 
public interest Is concerned. And 
it’s a natural thia year with tha 
Irish unbeaten and Army only noaed 
out by Columbia.

May Finally Seoro 
The Pltt-Fordham battle o f tha 

naughts—thrae suoceaalve scortleaa 
tiaa—seems dua to produea aoma 
scoring fireworks thia time as two of 
tha greatest teams cotiM together. 
Minnesota, ranking power of the 
mighty western conference, runa up 
against Northwestern, which hasnT 
been scored on and which uaualty 
gives the Gophers their hardest 
struggle.

Between them. North Carolina and 
Duke* should settle tha Southern 
conference race, for they outelaiso 
the reat of the league. If any team 
is to atop tha mighty men of the 
T. C. U. this seaaon, Bayloria Basra 
look Uke the beat candidatas.

Aa for the rest of the program. It 
inoludaa tha “ Ivy leagua”  olasoica, 
Harvaid-Prlncaton, Columbia-Cor- 
nell and Penn-Navy In the east; 
Ho)y Cross-ColgaU and Penn SUte- 
Syracuse In the "poison Ivy”  group 
and such Intersectional affairs ai 
Boston CoUega-FIortda. N. T. U.- 
OWo SUte and George Weahlngton- 
Missiseippl, which wee postponed 
from last night

BatUIng for what Big Tan honors 
MlnnssoU and NorthwesUra may 
leave ate Michigan and BUnols, V9U. 
consln and Indtarm, Iowa aad Pur-
due. Nsbraska-Mlasouri end Kan- 
aaa-Kanaaa SUte top tha Big Six 
slate aa Oklahoma tacklea Tulsa and 

SUto playa Marquette. The 
big mid-western inUnectional game 
U Michigan SUto vs. BaaU Clara.

The Ooiraectieiit IhUracfbCTaatU 
Athletic Conference, meeting in 
New Haven yesterday, voted In 
Uvor of a changa la the rules »"«* 
ugulationa o f the annual aUU 
basketbaU toumamenU to Unfit aa- 
try ItsU in the various claaaas of 
competition to schools that wU at 
least half of their games with ep- 
poaenU ia their own elaae or hlgtiar.

Favored By OffMals
Duriag Ue past year a queation- 

nalre baa been seat to coechea aad 
principala at Goaferenes aohoola in 
order to obtain oplnloas on tha tour-
ney set-up. 'RapUea revealed that 
two-thlrda of theae offlciifia were la 
favor of reducing the number o f 
entries in tournament play aaxt 
March. Accordingly, the Coafer- 
enco officers agreed on the new nil- 
big aad authorisad tha Exacutiva 
Oommlttoe to work out tka datolla.

Prior to 1987, tha oaga tournn- 
manto la dan i A. B aad O-D were 
Umlted to eight entries aadi, aslaet- 
ad on a poUit aystom based cm wlas 
•ad ioMst during the regular sea- 
eon. Tear aftor year with rart ex-
ceptions tha same toanw batUad far 
atota honora aad this lad to dto- 
aatiatoetioa among ttie acbools un- 
abla to qualify uader.4haas stiff re-
quirements.

In 1987 tha tournaments w an  
thrown open to, all teams t h t  
stred to enter; with the result that 
a record number of aehooto nppitoa 
for entry la each elaaa aad madatt 
aeoaaaary to hold
M ya to teduoo f l r i£  to sig h t t

England

Highly bnportant bi aettUng the 
Southeastern conference race are 
the Tennesaee-loulaiana State, Van- 
derbUt-Oeorgla Tech, K e n tu ^ - 
Alabama aad 'Tulana-Miaalaslppl 
State gamaa. V. P, L-Nortb Caro-
lina State, Rlchmond-Waahlngton 
A Lee and Maryland-V. M. L ht lp  
round out tha aouthera omiferaaee 
progrem. Cantonary meeto L o y ^  
of Loa Angeles.

Since CaUfornla, haadbig'the par-
ade, isn’t expected to have much 
trouble with Oregon State, tha Peel- 
fle coast race ia qulaeeant although 
U. C. L. A. plays Stanford and 
Oregon meeto Southern California.

Texas T. and M. va. Arkansas, 
Texas va. Southern Methodbd and 
the bitersectional Rtoe-Aubuni 
are eouthwestorn headUnere. In tha 
Rocky Mountain Big Seven iftah 
plays Denver, Colorado meeto Wyo-
ming and Colorado State faces Utah 
State.

Temple to Beaton 
Undefeated Georgetown led last 

night'a victory parade by whipping

in each In the toumagr _  _  
each dlvtokm. Ctoaa A had twenty 
entries In 1987, iimin/Wag 
ter, and drew twentyAur eatrie* 
last March whan Mnncheater cap-
tured the state ami th n
went on to smun New 
honore.

This new ayatem, however, dMFt 
sit ao well with scboola o e »  
pUed Impreeelve reoerdi duriag tha 
regotor campaign aad tton were 
ouated from tha tounigr bar npSa- 
nento who wouldn’t ba aatand uw* 
der tha CTd amagemant. Than tea; - 
the flood of eatrlea reaultod ta a 
aerioua admbfiatrative problem fnr 
the CIAC pa pbm tha vartoua tour- 
iMya •  two weeks at aompatttton 
hava proven ’ necemsfy dC
the usual one week.

May Net CM BnMaa
Whether or not the new tulhM; 

will materially raduea tha antrlaa 
ramaina to be aaln. Aa far aa esmn. 
cheater la conoerned, tha Itod aad 
Whits wUl hava to win flea 
gamaa during tha oonfing aaaaea to 
qualify for tha Ctoaa A touraey. 
Manchester plays ton gamaa hi Us 
own ctoaa and. should aasUy ba nhla 
to amorgo <n top In half o f tham 
aad mors The earns probabiy koUi 
true for a good many otbtr taaiM; 
la which case there ertn sUU ba 
plenty of entrtaa next Mareh.- It to 
fe lt however, that tha ruling to n 
step in the right dlracUoa.

Ctoos rcpreeentotlvea erara aamai 
at yaatsiday'B meeting, Edaoa M. 
Bailey, Mancheater High ptiadpal, 
being re-elected to repreeent 
A on the executive board of the 
Oonfaranca

tha Temple Ovria, 18-0, and Duquaane 
provided the principal biter-sectional 
upaet ^  toppibig Detroit’s Titans, 
14-6. South Carolina was a close
second aa it tied unbeaten VUlanova,
6- 6. Clemson downed Wake Forest,
7- 0, in a southern conference tilt 
and Washburn downed Oklahoma 
Aggies, 14-0 In the Mtosourt Valley 
conference.

Last Night’s F i^ ts

R ed ' 
D aw son 'i 
Q u estion ' 
Box-

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

New Haven. Conn-John He
L « v ^  174, Phoenix, A ri^  vmriS
light-heavy champicii, eutpobitad Al 
O ^ e r , 170, New Haven <15). 
(Title).

Oiicago—Frankie (tovelli. IMH.
Brooklyn, outpointed WUUa Joyce, 
180, Gary. la d  lO).

Warieyan and Trlnlto each have 
Wewon two games but Waatoyan haa 

^ y M  the tougher eompetltlon. 
W ^eran  beat Coast Guard 27-0 
and Trinity dowasd the Ballon 38-o.

'Vabaatan Oartaiouth was a big 
tovortta ovar Tato but the Eli bull- 
d ^ o ^ ĵ i t y a himself to be a aur-

The C o ^  Ouaidsawa aad the Ea- 
ffiaeen fr ra  Troy, N. T ,  aeither of 
them overly aoecaasful thia year, 
providad aaotlwr avea battle.

The Qxiaeetleut Teachers, smart- 
lag from a 7-d dafaat by Hartwlek 
tost weak, bopad to aalro t h a l r ^  

tha axptase of tha

Port Arthur, Tex.—Itod Hutchins, 
Hlaml, aad K. Q. Barrado, 138, 

Mexico City, drew (10).
Hollywood (tofif.—Oeorgto Haas- 

fort. 183, Loa Angeles and RItcble 
Fontobie, 188, Butte. Mont, drew 
(10).
_  SpokM d W aah^Al gntoa. 180. 
PM ttoi^ Ot a . aad EveiettRsagaa. 
182. Botoe, Idaho, drew (10). 

WatoonvlIIe, OaUf.—Babe Speeear.
1 %  HoUtotar, CaUf.. etimpad'Touag 

.............  w York *NatioBaltoto. ISO, Sew  York (2).
PhUadelphto—EU Waaley, 148 1-2, 

PMladalphto, kaockad out Low Ray- 
afimd 148, Itoatoa, 2; Chester Ooae- 
er, 138 1-2, Baftlman; atotmad Nor- 
aaaa Itoka. 185. FkflmMphto, C 

“  N. J.Treptaa,

Ry LOWELL (RBO)

QUESTION: What m  thd 8d» 
vantoges of the tingla w tn^  ’ ̂ . 

back lormatioa with the backs J 
in taadem, tha endf rallt and tha ' 
wingbaek eutaida of end?

Aaawar: Pint, let’s dlsgrani 7 

the formation:
0 0X000 0 

0 0
0
0 • 

The advantagaa o f this fenra^ ’“
tion indude the pewur It afioedd.. | 
on plays inside and iniliMt Um  '* ’• 
tackle to the strong cidd; "fgM  
out" men or tn u rfen n  — =  
from good raeto; it eflw di 
reverse itnngfh, a 
pundi througn Ike a 
u r d la a lu p r  
ntondewn tlidl 
to O baak to i 
id ck en d fite ffi

dar

a s i m
Aslei
Aau
Aat*
Aau
Aeue
Aaue
Oarai
Heur
Want!

•usia
 eua.
•otM
Flerli

teaar
Ulltla
tie*U
Pablli
Falat
Prof*
Bapal
rafleirail
ran«i
Waat<

Osar*
PMvai
Daael
Mast*
Waati

S>B4a
UtlB(

M e a n t

 •Ip
 •Ip
8al*pn
 •Ip ' 
ASpbii
Sltuat 
•itaati 
Bmpla 
U** I
D o r» -
U t * I
Poaltr
Wsati

AitUlt
Boau
Balldii 
Dtaasoi 
Blpctn 
P M  •
 arSPi
 •eepi
ItoahU
Mealea
Miea <
i e arial
Waariiraarti
.Waaui



W r  ■

leatloB- 
«■  aad
oola la 
a toor> 
Id that 
aara la 
ibar o f 
ly aaat 
Ctoaiar- 
iw  nil* 
acattva

I toar- 
atlttOB 
m 4 ac

roUaf
intriaa

LOST AND FOUND
L o s t —CHAMOIS jacket Oct. 18th, 
batwaan Beach atreet and Center 
liader call 115 Weat atreet or tele-
phone 3380.

LOST—PASS BOOK SO. 43233— 
Hotloe ia hereby given that Paaa 
Baeh No. 42333 laaued by The Sav- 
laga Bank o f Mancheater baa been 
loat or deatroyed. and written ap- 
nH'-oHnn haa been made to aatd 
hank by the peraon in whoae name 

oooK vvaa issued, for payment 
of the amount of deposit repreaent- 
ad by aald book, or for the issuance 
o f a  duplicate book therefor.

Manchester 
Erening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oaaai eta a ««na* wore* la a ___
•alttala aanbara aa4 akbraalailont 
eaab esaal aa a vore aa4 aamaouna 
watSa aa twa ararda IllaiaaB aeai ta 
aHi i  af tarsa llaaa 
JUaa rataa ear 4ar for iraaalaal

■•aaftaa aaraa If. I__
^ab Cbarsa

a Oaasaaauva Oon t atai • au 
• OBMaeoUva Dare .J  * au< U ala
1 x>ar ...................... I II atO' U ala

All ariara far Irraaalat taaartiona 
will ba aharaad at iha aa# Uwa rala 

ieaalal ralaa far teas larw aaarv 
,Say aavonialna ctvaa aeoa raqaaaL 
”^ a a  arearad lafara I> lAa third at dflh
4af wlll ba abaraad aalr far iba aa 
Mai aambar af ilnaa tba ad appaar 
•A abarglas ai Iba raia aaraad but 
aa allowaaaa at rafaaea aaa ba mada 
g^alai Mwa oda aiapead altar tba

Ba ^ f l l  forMda*i dtlaplaf llaaa aal 
WlA
..^Tba BaraM will eat ba raapoatlbla 
M  aMfP Ibaa aa# laaerraat latartloa 
af aay adtanlaamaai aidarad far 
BMfO Ibaa aaa «la>a 

Tba laadaartaai amlaoloa af laoar- 
seat Bobllaallaa a< advartlslaa *111 ba 
nauSad aolf bp aaaaallailea af ibt 
•haege wad* Mr tba aarvlaa raadarad 
* AU advartlaaBaala aaai aaaforB 
kl bMltk aepf aaa ifpnararbf with 
Ptgnlalloaa aafertad bf lbs pabllab- 
M  aad Uof raaarva ua rlfbi u  
ddit, NVM  ar raJaai aa? aepf aea- 
alia rad aUaatloaabla 

f&OgUfjS BOORA-Claaataad ada
 ̂ ^  “ s** ^f S M  ^  tJ •'olMh ••••I SatardB- • WSM.

.EPHONE YOUR 
WANT AOS

AM aea aaaaaiad aaat taa talaabaaa 
M Iba OBAROB RATR pUaa abots 
M  a bbbUMIaaas la aa«snitsrw bui
Ma OASU RdTBS *111 ba iaaaptad aa 
b u l l  PATMENT If paid al iba baal- 
5*** **  hefore ths e«Ten(b

fpllawlad Iba arst laaartloa al

S H ?  Z!** *• ••''•"lad Na raaponsl- 
w m  it t  erbere is talaphoaad ada 
w ff lM  eaeewd aad ibair aaaaraa? 
aaaoat ba aearaaiaac

INOEl o r  
CLASSIFICATIONS

A N N U U N t 'E M E N T S  2 P O U L T R Y  A N D  8 U P P U B S  M

WANTED—TRANSPORTATION to 
and from Hartford, arriving 6:4A, 
leaving 4 p. m. Telephone 5969.

A U lO M O K II.E h  M IK  s lA l.K  I

1931 CHEVRo Le t  cabriolet; 1931 
Ford roadster; 1936 Ford coacn; 
1934 Ford sedan; 1933 Dodge 
truck. Messier Nash, 10 Henderson 
Road. Tel. 7268. Open evenlnga

FOR SALE—1931 BIHCK sedan. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable, 
Inquire 43 Florence street.

1936 FORD COACH, radio, heater. 
8375; 1934 Ford coach, heater, 
<190; 1933 Ford coupe, <145; 1933 
Wlllys coupe, <76. Terms, trades. 
Cole Motors— 6463.

M O V IM .— IK I iC K IN U —
S T 0 K A (;E  2(1

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express | 
Hartford, Mancheater, KockvIUe. 
Phone 6360, 68 Hollister street.

P A IN  riNU—P A P K K IN t i  21
PROPERTY OWNERS -AtUnUon 
<6.96 repapers room, cettmg paper 
ed or kaisomined Material, laooi 
complete loatda. outside pamttng 
Large aavinxa Work Kuaranteea 
Lang. Phone 8693 or 6666.

FOR SALE — ROASTING fowl, 
average 3 1-3 iba. 26c lb. dressed. 
Call 3996, Bob Schelner.

I i'’OR SALE— 160 pulleta and roos-
ters. Martin Ruff, HUUtown Road, 
Manchester.

1* OR SALE—ROASTING chicken 
33c per pound dressed. Ralph Von 
Deck. Telephone 6327.

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  4S A

SEASONED HARD wood for sale, 
Cut any length, for flreplace or 
range. Donald Gehting, Coventry. 
Tel. 8768.

APAHTMEN'i'8—PLATE. 
_______ TENEMENTS 6.T
107 SPRUCE street, four robms, 
lower floor, redecorated. One rent 
<20. Mrs. Sheehan,. 90 HoU atreet. 
Phone 7859.

ATTENTION— N ICELY arranged 
flat, aaay to heat, aulUbla for cou-
ple, newly reflnUhed, 4 rooms, im 
provementb. Nice neighborhood, 3 
mlnutea to trolley. Call tonight 91 
So. Main street

U U U 8 E 8  FO R  K E N T  6&

UNE HALF CORO. PY>ut fOot aea- 
soned wood, aawed atove length. 
<6.00 'delivered. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

G A K IIE N — F A K M .  
D A IR Y  PH O D U C TS  60

FOR SAVE— YELLOW Globe tur-
nips. 60c per bushel, at the farm. 
Phone 4246. H. Warren Cs m , Buck- 
land.

I FOR SALE—POTATOES, first and 
seconds. Telephone 6934.

H U U 8E M O LU  G<NMI8 61

FOR RENT—EDWARD ST , 37—«  
roome, single, modem, newly deco-
rated, garage. <38. Tel. Windsor 
Locks 534-18.

FOR RSINT—S ROOM cottage, 173 
McKee street. Inquire at 162 Waat 
Center street.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM houM, c«i- 
tral location, in excellent condl- 
Uon, garage. Call 5581 or 5666. #

K K H A IK IN U 2;i
AUTO TOPS. CURTAINS, luggage, 
dog collare and narneae repairing 
Cbas Laklng, 90 Cambridge street. 
Telephone 47401

WE SPEICIALIZE In roofing and 
aiding. Workmanship guara.,,.t;ed 
Tima payments arranged. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Uion Inc. 
81 Wells street. Phone 4860.

ROOFING AND siding, painting 
carpentry and mason work. Rea 
sonable Time payments arranged 
W. Vancour. 58 Wells atreet Phone 
3338.

H E L P  W A N IE D —  
F E M A L E .35

WOMEN WANTED address our 
catalogs. 2c each paid In advance 
plus bonuses. Everything supplied. 
Free details furnished. Royal Pro-
ducts, G. P. O. Box 164, Brooklyn 
N. Y.

HUNDREDS OF USED Fiimitura 
bargalnA 3 rooms fumiturs <76. 
Easy ternis. Phono or write for a 
"Courtesy Auto,“ Alberta Furai- 
ture Co.. Waterbury, Conn

FOR SALE—SUBSTANTIAL Bar- 
stow insulated gas range, white 
enamel, trimmed in black. Also 
( separate) mahogany; four-posted, 
pineapple top, three quarter elxe 
bed. Boxed spring and Inner spring 
mattress. Both In good condition 
Prices reasonable. Phone 4294.

V1ACHINKKY A N D  rOOI,S 52
NEW AND USED tractors, plows 
harrows, new Oliver manure 
spreaders, used gas engines with 
saw rigs, complete atock Fordson 
parts. Dublin Tractor Co., Provl- 
dence Rd., Wllllmantlc.

I FOR s a l e ;—OASOLINE  engine for 
sawing wood, 6 Inch cylinder, 7 
Inch stroke, two heavy fly wheels 
and pulley. W. E. Hibbard. 382 
North Main Btrcet.

SEVERAL MODERN aU room 
•Ingle bouaea, aiao two tamuy 
lUU in exceJiant locauona. Apply 
GMward J. Holl, telephone M u - 
cheeter 4643 of 8036

FOR RENT—6 ROOM aingle, all 
Improvementa. Newly redecorated, 
193 Lydall atreet. TeL 4823.

l e g a l  n o t i c e s

District of Andovsr, as. Probata 
Court October tf, IflS.

Estate of Oeorge H. Loomis, late of 
Columbia, In said district, deceased.

Upon the application of Josephine 
E. 8. Tate, praylnx that letters of 
Administration d. b. n., o. t. a., may 
1>* granted on said satata aa par ap- 
plication on flla mora fully nppoara. 
It la

ORDERED:—That aald application 
ba heard and determined at tha Pro* 
bata Oirica In Columbia In aald dla* 
trict, on tha 6th day ,or Novambary 
1^81 at nina o'clock In tha foranoon; 
and that public notlca ba irlven of 
tha pandanoy of aald application and 
tlma and placa of haarlnc tharaon, by 
publlahinff a copy of thla ordar onca 
In a nawapaper having a Circulation 
In aald diatrlet, and by poatlnit a 
copy tharaof on tha public sign post 
In tha town of Columbia In aald dla- 
trlct, at laaat flva days bafora aald 
day of haarinff.

CLATTON HUNT
H-10- » - f f .

'i.I f

8 U K U K K A N  FU R  R E N T  66

EIGHT ROOM HOME parUy fur-
nished, 3 fireplaces, gaa, electrici-
ty, a rt^an  water, garage, <43 per 
month. Take right road Talcott- 
vllle rotary. H. H. WHlea, Vernon 
Center.

H U U 8K 8  FU R  8 A I.E  72

FOR SALE—64 HUDSON Street, 
house, all improvementa. On lot 
extending through fron, Hudson to 
William atreet. Width 99 ft. length 
166 Price <6200. Phone 7900.

NEW 6 ROOM HOUSE, fine resi-
dential diatrlct. All Improvements. 
For price and terms telephone 6394 
or call at 110 Benton atreet. George 
L. Flah. •

H E L P  W A M E U —
M a l e  6 6 1

SIX MEN w a n t e d ' iit once, _.. 
farm, only willing workers need 
apply. Chrie. Petersen, Wapping.

W ANTEl)—TO b u y  .58
CLEIAN UP AND sell yoiT Junk to 
ua. High prices for metal. Paper 
and raga bought. Wm. Oatrlnaky 
182 Blsscll atreet. Tel. 5829.
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81TUATIUN8 WANTED— 
_________ FI^AI.E 8hl
CAPABLE COLLEGE student de 
sires part time work of any type, 
evenings or week ends. Phone 4744 
after 6 o'clock.

WANTED—4 BY 6 plate camera, in 
good condition with lens. Call 
6121. Mr. Kilpatrick.

AFAR TMEN I'M— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6:i

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  
M A L E  .19

FIRST CLASS carpenter wishes 
work. 75c per hour. Write Post 
Office Box 283, Manchester.

PAINTER, AND paper hanger 
wishes work, 60c hour or by room. 
Write Post Office Box 56. East 
Hartford.

1* OR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
at 172 Maple street. Telephone 
4903.

U
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VENETIAN 
BLINDS 
$2.98

Up To 81 la. 
Larger Mixes 

Sllghfly 
Higher.

M A R L O W 'S

t«

■a.— Y4 
*•»•■■■ *a f1

MUST BE SOLD 
AT ONCE

To Rettio An Estate

ONE FOUR AND ONE 
TWO-FA.MILY TENE.MENT

Desirable location near schools 
aad bustneas section of Manehes- 

Ter.
Kents yield Urge retam on In-

vestment.

CALL AFTER g P. M.
 ̂ MANCHESTEB, t e l . 854S

FOR RENT—-SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, steam heat, 
water heater, garage. 27 Florence. 
Inquire 23 Florence street.

FOR RENT—EIGHT ROOM tene- 
ment, or alx If preferred, with all 
Improvements, oil heat, pleaaant 
location, reasonable rent, to adults. 
Telephone 5610 or Inquire 11 Wal-
nut atreet.

FOR RENT—43 Woodbrldge atreet, 
6 room rent, redecorated, garage, 
and large garden. <25. Mrs. 
Sheehan, 90 Holl street. Phone 
7859.

FOR RENT—6 SPACIOUS rooms, 
homelike, 2nd floor, modernized, hot 
water furnace, nice yard, garage. 
Near bus. 2̂0 Woodbrldge street. 
Adults. For Inspection Tel. Hfd. 
6-5666.

We Are Now 
Listing Real 

Esfrate
For Foil Sole

I f  TOO have r  farm , home 
o r  acreaRe at reasonable 

I prteeo we w ill try  aod 
Biovc It fo r  yoo. Trades 
■Fraared . S saleameB. 
C a tto B ien  w a itia c .

EDW. J. HOLL
B ealtor

M f U r i B S L  TgL444S

RENTS
6 Rooms, steam heat,
garage ..........................
6 Rooms, steam 
heat
6 Booms, garage^
Urge l o t .......................
6 Rooms, steam beat,
2-famlly .......................
5-Room Flat,
g « « g « ....................
6 Roome, hot water 
b e a t ........................

AUo Several Othera.

Arthur A. Knofla
SIS Blala St. TeL 5440 or S iM

..$55 
$50 
$40 
$40 
$30 

. $45

S U B U R B A N  FO R  S A L E  75

FOR SALE—SMALL cottage with 
. 1 acre of land, on North Coventry 
SUte road. Telephone 8680.

PEACE OF BITTERNESS 
AFTER MUNICH PARLEY
(Oonttaned froro Page One.)

mands for colonies lost by Germany 
to the allied powera during the 
World War-ealthough Hitler told 
Chamberlain these dangers were not 
a matter for war.

Memel and other German powder 
kege where people are crying “one 
Reich, one FTiehrer."

Embittered and large Soviet Rus-
sia, hating Germany and lU ly  and 
disgusted with the democracies.

The race to make guns.
A t the end of 20 years of Inde-

pendence Czechoslovakia Ilea under 
the shadow of Germanv. Czecho-
slovakia knows her existence de-
pends upon collaboration with Nazi 
Germany.

Poet-War Europe Cmmblee
 ̂The poat-war Europe created at 

Versailles has crumbled. Europe now 
pleads Its cause at Hitler's court In-
stead of at Geneva, London or Paris.

In territory this peace has meant 
for Germany the annexation of 3,691 
square miles of land. In population 
It haa added 3,000,000 to greater 
Germany.

Economically It has opened up to 
German Industry one of the most 
highly Industrialized regions of Eu-
rope. Since Munich, Germany has 
lost no time In starting to Integrate 
Sudetenland glass, porcelain, textile 
and mining Industries Into the Ger-
man state.

The prestige of HlUeris Germany 
has risen in southeastern Europe. 
That of France and Britain has de-
clined. Alreiwly Balkan trade with 
Germany has hit new higbs.

Poland and Hungary have taken 
or are about to get shares of 
Czecboalovakla.

Soldiers Glare Acroea Border 
Thousands of soldiers have glared 

at each other for weeks across the 
Czechoslovak-Hungarlan frontier. 
Hungary, however, at first demand-
ed territory which would have giv-
en her a common frontier with Po-
land acrose Germany's path to the 
east, but now is willing to let Ger-
many and Italy cut out her sUce of 
the Cxechoalovak cake.

Tn A British atmosphere of min-
gled thanks and reproach, Cham-
berlain has laid plans for eemplst-

Ing the Easter Mendshlp accord 
with Italy and making one with 
Germany.

The former Involves recognlxln 
Mussolini’s conquest of Ethlopi 
against which Britain once led the 
sanctions march o f half a hundred 
naUons. Mussolini has made this 
comparatively easy by calling 10.- 
000 Italian troope home from Spain.

The British prime minister may 
follow this up by trying to build 
a concrete Anglo-Oerman bouse of 
friendship on the foundation of the 
"no more war" declaraUon which 
he and Hitler signed at Munich 
Sept. SO.
Any deal with Hitler may involve 

Germany’s war-lost colonies and it 
may conceivably wind up In an 
Anglo-German arms pact.

But the British nation la demand-
ing that defense gape so glaringly 
revealed In September be quickly 
plugged. Chamberlain Is trying 
to satisfy hIs people on that score 
without infuriaUng the German 
chancellor.

France likewise Is publicly com-
mitted by Premier Daladler to co-
operation with Germany and Italy 
—In fear of whom she spent many 
years building up alliances, which 
now are gone or going fast.

Both Ohamberlaln and Daladler 
have to square these new courses 
with their Parliaments. What the 
Parliaments will say may not be 
very pleasant for either premier. It 
win be hardest of all for Daladler 
because he is not yet so sure of hIs 
supporters.

The Soviet Russian press, reflect-
ing the government's undisguised 
disapproval, has consistently at' 
tacked Chamberlain since Munich ai 
"Hitler’s helper.” Moscow has 
charged that no good could come 
from a policy of fattening HiUer 
with territory and has pointed to 
Germany's demand for the return 
of her lost colonies as substantia-
tion of her predicUon that Hitler's 
appetite would only be increased by 
the Munich concessions.

The new Japanese conquests In 
South China are viewed by Russia
as a logical outcome of Munich__
threatening French as well as Brit-
ish interests In the Orient.

Collective action still is seen by 
the Soviet Union as the only hope 
of rescuing peace.

NOMINEES TURN 
TO BIG VERBAL 
BLASI^ON AIR
(OontlRiMd fron  Page One.)

pie of this stats want to know why 
not a aingle elected or appointed 
public official knew what was go-
ing on until the grand Jury reports 
made It public.”

Croee CItee Hto Reoord„ 
Govemor Croee cited his record 

in office. Including his proposal for 
several acts o f "UberaUon."

‘This year," said the governor, 
who also appeared during the eve-
ning at a prise fight in New Haven 
and at a Bridgeport rally, “ I  am 
pledging to the people of Connec-
ticut, tf reelecUd, I  shall devote my-
self to a consolidation of past gains 
for liberal government and to a

(I hu-

Former Local Youths 
Make Good A s Trappers 

In Far Away Alaska
s * * * "  Wethers-,Sand hitch-hiked his way to SeatUo.
field and Harry "Monk” Howroyd o f —  •--------- '  - ”
Hartford, both Manchester

further extension of the type oi 
mane and progressive activity which 
I  believe la necessary.”

Describing how President Roose-
velt "met the sttuatlon in 1983” 
when "our economic system was 
dangerously close to total eoUapoL” 
Senator Lonergan eald that the 
Presldefit met hta first opposition 
when "he displayed his Intention 
not only to restore.prosperity, but 
by correction ot remove the causes 
of social disorders."

"Opponents gave him some credit 
for what he had done.”  the senator 
asserted, "and occasionally picked 
out projects like the CCC corps for 
faint-hearted praise, but they 
thought he should be satlafl^ with 
better business without being dis-
turbed over social Improvements. 
That was the first Issue that rose 
during his administration .and time 
haa passed now sufficiently for us 
to say that In the Judgment <rf the 
people the President was correct." 

Rewee Assails McConanghy 
Colonel Hewes bitterly assailed 

his Republican opponent. Dr. James 
L. McConaughy for using what he 
termed "the tactics of a professional 
ward heeler."

MeCkmaughy, the previous night, 
had attacked State Democratic 
Chairman J. Francis Smith, and 
Hewes retallatlvely said that "now 
In desperation and In spite of Pro- 
feasor McConaughy’s asaertion that 
there would be no mudsllnging, he 
himself proceeds to launch a whoSy 
false stack u ^n  the character of a 
man prominent In the Democratic 
party."

"While Professor McConaughy 
haa protested hla Innocence of poli-
tics and assured ua all of his lofty 
and disinterested motives and high 
character, he has descended to the 
tactice of a professional ward heel-
er," Hewes concluded.

Labor Commission Joseph M. 
Tone, defeated for the Democratic 
lieutenant-governor nomination by 
Hewes, said:

"Friends o f mine In the labor 
movement are being appealed to on 
the basis of a contention that I have 
been badly treated by the DemO' 
craUc Party. This is ridiculous. I  
am for labor and therefore I  must 
be for the party that ia helping labor,

-------  High
graduates and former local resl- 
denU, returned last night rfom an 
adventurous stay In Alaska, making 
a goo<r living by hunting, trapping 
and fishing. A  third member o f the 
party, Edward Olender of 70 MIU 
street, thla town, Is still IR Alaska.

Haar, an honor student of the 
class of 1935B of Mancheater High, 
has always been deeply Interested 
In hunting and trapping and 18 
months ago he persuaded Olender to 
accompany him on an expedition to 
Alaska. Both left Jobs at the alr- 
ersTt In Ekuit Hartford and eet out 
for the Pacific coast by automobile. 
A fter a month in Seattle, they head-
ed for Ketchikan, which lies on the 
southern tip of Alaska.

Last June, young Howroyd, being 
out of work, decided to Join them

reaching there In one week, 
tag and 
the time

Hunt-
tag u d  trapptag occuptod m ^  5
the time o f the trio but they 
did some fishing. Olender d e d M  to
IM M a a a la B  ____ ^  “ r T T " "Ketchikan for a  while to 
* ^ t  the arrival o f government 
bounty checks.

Both Haar and Howroyd were 
deeply tanned and ta fine physical 
t ^  on their return to I la r t / ^  last 
n ^ t ,  being met at Union station 
by their respecUve famUlefc They 
hM  made the M p  from Alaaka ta 
three i^ k s ,  coming from Seattle to 
New York ta the cbmpany of a

Swrtaman friend who was driving.
owToyd gained 15 pounds d u ^  

his sUy ta Alaska and Haar gained 
ten p<^ds. Both were highly ei 
thualastic over their trip tait had 
time to recount their adyentum 
Uielr families command^ their 
^ t l o n  as soon as the train

X X X  Where there Is more than one 
candidate for an office, one candidate 
must lose.”

Urgee Support o f New Deul
Prof. Jerome Davis o f Labor's 

Non-Partisan League of Connecticut 
ta a radio speech from New Haven 
urged support o f national and state 
New Deal policies, citing low-ooat 
housing, old age pensions, imemploy- 
ment tasuranpe and the Labor Rela-
tions A c t

He said Baldwin has been "out-
standing in his opposition to old 
age pensions and shorter hours for 
women and minors” and said a vote 
fo r ’ McLevy "means one less vote 
which Governor Cross and the New 
Deal will have." He said be had 
no criticism to offer of McLevy*s 
record as mayor Bridgeport

Benjamin E. Harwood, Republican 
state chairman, issued a call for a 
meeting of the State Committee ta 
Hartford Monday “ for luncheon and 
an Informal discussion of the ques-
tions of the campaign.”  He said 
the candidates on the state ticket 
had been Invited.

Dr. C. John Satti, Democratic 
secretary of etate, wUl appear ta 
Superior court ta Hartford Tuesday 
to show cause why he should not 
on the state tlck^  with endorse-
ment of the Union party.

The party haa brought friendly 
action for a writ of mandamus to 
compel Ssttl to put his own name 
and those of several other candl- 
dates on the UnlQn p ^ y 's  ticket.

Stephen Ulman of Stratford, 
state chairman o f the party, said It 
had endorsed Baldwin, McConau- 
gby, Joseph E. Talbott of Nauga-
tuck, Republican - candidate for 
treasurer; Satti; Attorney General 
Charles J. McLaughlin (D ); Ldoer- 
gan; and State Comptroller Charlee 
C. Swarts (D ).

The common plant known as 
rattlesnake plantain Is sn orchid.

FORGED PAPERS 
USED TO'SHIP 
WAR W R A F T
(OenttoDSd tran  Fagu Om )

■Ireaity been sent The plsaes were 
sent from the United States to 
Cansda ta sssembled snd unsssem* 
bled form.

Canadian law requires a Ueenss 
to ehlp certain war materials sad 
equipment from Cansda..

The State Department also dla> 
closed that attempts bad been mada 
to obtain export licenses for 33 Bel- 

planes on the representation 
that they were desUned for Greece, 
but that licenses had not been Is- 

because the Greek government 
informed the department the ahlps 
were not Intended for use theta.

A  shipment of military slrplsaes, 
purportedly to Turkey, was mad* 
from Canada about six months ago. 
It was reported ta Ottawa last 
night

' Ta "Bemaia la Oaaarte.**
The department said It first Is-

sued export licenses to ship tha 
Grumman airplane engines and 
parts to Canada for assembly oa 
sfsurmnce that the planes would re-
main ta that country.

Then the department was In-
formed that the parts were merely 
passing through Canada. A t that 
point the Turkish govemmerrt told 
thla govpmment It had not pur-
chased the planes srn that they bad 
not arrived ta Turkey.

The Turkish government declared 
the Spanish agent’s documents to 
be “ forgeries," the State Depart-
ment ssld.

HOLD EVERYTHING 8 y  Clyda 
Lawis FUPPER FANNY b ,  s , m .

Li*Mevsu«anet.Ma T.Mstaaaw.ew-

**Ble« my BIR̂ bloM my PB, blesR the leRm—-Rah! Rah!

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

’J&'r

Safe, But Not Sound
(jhO M TIW ®  O eS P C S A T E L V T O  RE7XRJ 
LT O O M S O O U S L iesS  UKITIL HE CAM 
BCIMO HIS PLAME CX^KJ, Vk/HITEV'S Q > j- 

TBOL IS  SHB8UL m STlM C T—

W e re  rentin ’  T H IS  suit. Th is  ia gonta be one party w h e n ' 
I  won t  have to  hunt fo r  you a t in t e r m ia d ^ ”

By 'raOMPSON AND COLL

SEN SE ^nd N O N S E N S E
A  pretty jmung woman was drtv-^ 

tag her car, when something went 
wrong with the engine. The traffic 
Ught changed from green to rad and 
back again to grean and atlU ah* 
eould not get the ear to budge. The 
traffic poifeeman strolled up.

*TVhst’s the Matter, Miss 7”  he 
taqulred gently, “ ain't we got the 
oolora you like 7"

Blsoo—'Did that big bsnksr roh 
Peter to pay Paul 7 

Ssabo—No, he did worse; he paid 
Paul to rob Peter.

BSAO r r  OB NOT
IT. 8. Grant went to West Point 

against his will, avoided mlUUry 
testa aad graduated among the 19 
lowest of bis class—was replacsd at 
Bhlloh for Ineompetency, then won 
the avU  War for the North, al-
though he was a slave owner.

Dad was soimd asleep, when Ma 
woke him up and said she thought 
me heard somebody coming up the 
stairs.

Pad—What time la It 7
Mother—Three ta the morning.
Dad—It ’s all right. It must be 

me.

CORRECT THIS SENTENCE: 
•TUnD WAS A  NEW-RIfJH W ITH 
A  ROPE OF PEARLS A  YARD 
AN D  H ALF LONG, YET SHE 
NEVER ACTED A S . IF  SHE 

^ , 3HT OF THE WORLD AS 
^..OYSTER.

I f  I fq  not one thing to worry 
abou|, it'a another. No aoonsr do 
we aueceed In getting rid * f  tha 
.cockroaohee in our baaement than 
the nawa comes In that another 
batam motor oar la to ba put on tha 
hlgbwaya.

A  pretty girl aat ta tha eoraar of 
her compartment nest to her yoimg 
man, her little niece on her kneO. 
Tbs train dashed suddenly into a 
tunnel and finally the other paa- 
sengars heard tha UtUe girl ax- 
elalm: "Klaa me. too. Aunt V io let"

"Mavla" said aimt Violet quickly 
"you should say ‘klaa me twice! 
Kiss me too ia not good grammar." 
—Fast work.

We'd rather live next to a amefly 
garage than a snoopy person.

STORIES 
IN STAMPS

Bdy—When is Annie McTaviah 
go let you marry her 7 

Chdy—It's very uncertain. Some 
person gave her a box of note paper 
with her name printed on i t  She 
won't get marjjjed 'till It’s used up 
and she writes very few letters on 
account of the coat of postage.

The highway contractor atlcks up 
malgn "SLOW-MEN WORKING," 
So no wonder they never get It done.

Ha—But doesn’t  ’ my devotion 
arouse In you some sort of feeUng 
for me?

Bha—Tea tha kind of faallng that 
prompts a person to take a tonic ta 
the spring.

Soms of us old-timers can remem-
ber when truckin' instead of being 
the name of a dance had something 
to do with hauling.

Speaking of vocational training, 
bow about t ^ ?

Mr. and Mrs. Penley were honest, 
hard-working farmer folks. By aelf- 
denlal they had managed to aend 
their aon to Harvard. One day a 
latter arrived. “ I  know you will be

Seased,” wrote the son, “ to team 
at I  have won the squash cham-

pionship."
“Well, well,”  beamed Father Pen- 

toy. “ws'lL make a farmer out off 
that boy yet.”

A  reckless driver waa arraated the 
other afternoon for going the ivrong 
aray on a one way street Hta alibi 
waa that be was driving on the 
sidewalk.

But there was no money ta this 
case of forgetting:

First Guest—What's holding up 
the wedding?

Seeond Guest—Oh. the bride's 
father ta a plumber and he forgot 
to bring her.

A  M AN WHO b o u g h t  A  CAR  
THREE WEEKS AGO SAYS THE  
ONLY THINO TH AT DEPRE(JI- 
ATBS FASTER IS A  CHOCOLATE 
BCLAIRE.

F o rty Y e a rs o f R a d iu m  
Fo r H u m a n ity
pOERRE CUfUE ratumad ta tha 

university where ba had la-
bored as a student the Sorbonae 
o f Paris, to begin hta first pro-
fessorship In physics, and almost 
at once be taimched axtensive re-
search ta eleetriclty, the mag-
netic properties of bodiat at differ-
ent temperatures, and simitar sub- 
Jects.

His work led turn u> ine sc- 
quatatanca of Marie Sklodowska 
o f Warsaw She had received h#r 
early training under her emlnani 
father, but had become Involved 
ta the students’ revolutionarii or-
ganization and found it advttabls 
to leave her native country ^  
she had taken a scientific degree 
ta Paris. In 1893 die marrlad 
Pierre Curie.

Very shortly the couple at-
tracted attention to their work ta 
radio-activity In 1896 Henri 
Becquerel discovered the riimo- 
aetiva properties of uranium, fur-
ther stimulating their researcK 
Feverishly then they plunged into 
new experiments, and ta Novam- 
bar, 1893. the Curies obtainad 
polonium and radium trom>pitch- 
blend which thay had subjected to 
a "vary taborloia process of frac-
tionation." In subsequent years 
they did much to make use o f the 
great property o f radium and to 
place it at the disposal of a wait-
ing/humanity.

For this great work the Curies 
were honored repeatedly. In 190( 
Professor Curie was nm down b> 
a dray and killed in Paris. Mma, 
Curie then succeeded him as pro-
fessor at the Paris university, went 
on to win mora distinction. The 
famous sfienUsta are honored 
here on a current Frefich stamp 
maricing 40 years o f radium 
achievement
«CeoyriahL its i. NBA Bervlea laa)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

HE.’Lt.
A4AKE rr, JACK/ 
HE'D COMlMCr 
DOV\/»J TOO 
■ R A sr/

. MIS LAST OUMCE OF COM- 
SC iO U S STREMaTH^ W HITEV 

**A*4AtiBS TD CUT HIS MOTOR A|̂ Jp
WHAT ,  

LAKKhMCr/
, BO VS A  
LO ffM IU S f

s ir r . jA C K /  
H-HE’S M U «T / I  
CAM S E E T H E
e l o o o o m  h i s  
HEAD FROM HERE!

>

HANCRE8TBR EVENING REEALO. MANCHESTER- 00NN„ SATURDAY. OCTOBER 29.198S

B1K)T8 AND HER BUDDIES
W l  TW \MSX YlMt. A  DOtoV CMOL VJtVO 
y'MXilM iQta) 4 0  VAN. ?

4 0  ? H R y  1
C O M C  B M K  ~

Bv MARTIN

'oonerville Folks By Fontaine Pox
U n c l e  H a n d l e - b a r ** H a n k ’s  F a m o u s  H i g h  C h a i r

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
E O A P , M E M , IK IT H B

b l e c t i o k i  -t h a t  l w a s

A S K E D  T O  R U N  P O R  
SBW >M TD RX D E L A V S D  
AAV PE C ISK O N  A T  T M B  

RBCpUESr O P  T H B  P O L IT IC A L  
B ld i-W K SS } A S  T H E R E  W A S

A  c iR E A r  d e a l , o p

TA LK  T N A Y  X  W OULD  
B E  a p p o i n t e d  a  

A \ E M B E R  D P  T H B  
CAaNJET— - MA®-RUAAF:

— <*>»»■>»

S( ORCHY SMITH
■ - IP  M30.0ONOT fiOffCC TO ,, n-v Tus aoxff̂  you me/*' 
-HMM, N ic e  p b U a . t m c  

• e y e iU L  “ i  ‘

Queen to the Rescue

WASHINGTON TUBBS
i p w w a s  tW tT  w e  HASVRhOaSOWMHStTD^ u sw  WITH me ao tuewN,euii wmoM,
CAROL e U lPR WCi A L04. THAT » .  
w n u iA . “ --------------

* - *

iM u rr \ t i A a
^  ] w o v i . i  HAMC

iar t h?;

VOU N T  TMRV LtKl fTI LSMlf 
ff TO A flAArr VOtmOAM UKf .
~ D o i ^  wQMey. TO vt4Ukse mmm H Tw voree



PAOtTW ELVB

ABOUT TOWN
f l a n r t o B t n r  £ i t n t f t t o  S n r a U

icrai IL Anan PhUp of OIcoU 
Drive, 'accompenled by her mother, 
K n . U C. Caiamberlein, lire. PhUpe' 
tere email deuftatere. Alison and 
Cooetence Louise, arrived home this 
moralar from Ifaplewood. N. J„ af-
ter a three weeks visit there. They 
oame by airplane from Newark sir- 
port to Rentschler Field, East Hart-
ford.

Troop 15, Girl Scouts held a 
Hallowe’en costume party last nifht 
with prises for the best rigs and 
fuh aplenty. Next week's meeting 
will be held on Tuesday Instead of 
Wednesday evening at 6:30.

Lunedl sera 81 Ottobre alle ore 8, 
ove U Connastonale Oludlee Francis 
A. PallotU, Candidato per Attor-
ney General dello State del Con-
necticut parlera' sul benlflci derlv- 
antl dando II vostro appogglo ed il 
vostro voto al Parti to Republicano.

Parlera' anche L’A w . william J. 
Shea, candidato per Sanatore 
Statale, 11 Col. William C. Cheney e 
William J. Thornton, candldati per 
Rappresentatlvl Statall.

L'Oratorl verranno IntrodottI dal 
GludIce William S. Hyde.  

SI urge la vostra presenza. 
Ammissione libera a tuttJ.

SPECIAL SERMON 
FOR GIRL SCOUTS

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29,198l(

8t. Mary's Woman's Auxiliary 
srin attend communion service at 
10 a. m. Tuesday, All Saints’ Day. 
Members are requested to bring 
their Thank-offering at this time.

Manchester 
Date Book

Rey. Watson Woodrnff Of 
Center Chnrch Inrites 
Members To Attend.

Ifions-Tpres Post and Auxiliary 
degree teams will install the offi-
cers of the Springfield Sir Douglas 
Haig Post and Auxiliary, British 
War Veterans in Springfield Satur-
day evening, Nov. S. The Spring- 
field Installation is the first official 
appearance of the newly formed 
degree teams of the two local units.

Rev. Frederick L. Barry of Bridge-
port will speak at the 4 o’clock serv-
ice In St. Mary's Episcopal church 
tomorrow afternoon. His subject 
will be the Parish Budget Plan.

Mrs. Frank J<duison of 81 Strick 
land street baa entered St. Francis 
hospital, Hartford for a minor 
opeiation. She expects to return to 
her home on Sunday.

FRANCIS A. PAiiorn 
~ .ATSUB-ALPINE CLUB

  publico, particolarmcnte quello 
Itallano, e’ cnrdlatmente Invitato 
dl Intervenlre al Sub-Alplne club

Tonight
Oct. 39.—Annual harvest festival 

at Emanuel '..utheran church.
Also ZIpser club Hallowe'en mas-

querade at .Sub-Alpine club.
Tomorrow

Ocf 30.—Benefit Dance. Sub-AI- 
plne club.

Oct. 31. — Knights of Pythias 
Hallowe'en party at Orange hall.

Coming Events
Nov. 8.—Annual Confirmand Re-

union at Emanuel Lutheran church.
Nov. 8—Sixth annual art exhibit 

at St. Mary's church.
Nov. 9. — St. Bridget's Armistice 

party.
Nov. 12.—Annual Father and Son 

banquet of Brotherhood of Eman-
uel Lutheran church.

Nov. 18. — Annual Kiwanis club 
show.

Nov. 21. — Annual Red Men's 
Thanksgiving Turkey Night in 
Tinker hall.

Nov. 23.—Thanksgiving Eve so-
cial of Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1, 
S. M. F. D.. at Cheney hall.

Nov. 28. — Concert by Beethoven 
Glee club at High School hall.

Nov. 30 -Dec. 1.—Bazaar of Wes-
leyan Guild, South M. E. church.

Dec. 2. — Bazaar of the Nations, 
Second Congregational church.

Dec. 8. — Annual fair at Center 
churrh—"Caledonian Market.”

Tt If hoped that a large number 
of Girl Scouts will be present at the 
Center church service tomorrow 
morning. The girls are quested 
to meet at the church at 10:40 a. 
m. In order to attend In a body. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff has kindly 
invited the girls and plana to 
preach a special Scout sermon.

Scout E%y at the J. W. Hale Co. 
The management has generously 
offered the Scouts a percentage of 
the sales for the day.

Leaders and council members will 
be.presmt at the store all day and 
tea wdll be served from 8:00 to 0:00 

m. In the basement by the Girl 
>uts. ,

The Girl Scout organisation in
eluding the Drum and Bugle Corps
" --   ft,has accepted the invIUtion 
Permanent Joint Armistice Day 
committee to partake in the parade 
on Armistice Day. The parade 
will form at the Army and Navy 
club at 0:80 a. m.

Tuesday, November 1 will be Girl

ABEL'S s!Ttz
Guaranteed Electrical and 

Mechanical Auto Repairing 
REAR M COOPER STREET 

Estobllsbed 1921

NOTICE
Dne to Complaints Made By Other 
ShoM Thie AdvnriiNement Will 
Be DIeeontIniu'd After This Week.

Remember These Prices! 
They Remain As Always! 
Men’e - Women’e - ChlMreii’a

HAIR CUTS -  25c
a Barbers — No Waltlngl

CULOTTA’S
BARBER SHOP 84-Oak S t

Consult Us About 
ALL KINDS OF 

INSURANCE A  BONDS
JOHN H. LAPPEN

44 Cone Street TeL 7081

B E N D I X  HALLOWEEN II ADVERTISEMENT
The Soceeseor to the ’   — vThe Soceeseor to tha 

Washing Machine

WASHES — RINSES 
DAMP-DKIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

K EM P’S , bic.
783 Main Street

Agent For

P U R L I C  S E T B A C K  
FOR MEN 

MASONIC TEMPLE
EVERT SATURDAT NIGHT 

g Prizes! Refreehnwnta!

a  a
RADIO

SERTICB
Cunningham Tubes 

Phone 4457

W m . E. Krah
33 Delmont Street

LOOK! CHILDREN’S 
HAIR CUTTING— 15e 

MEN’S 26c SHAVES 15c

ZIMMIE—THE BARBER
82 BIreh Street

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873

MORIARTY BROS.

aO PPERS

OKE

301-315 Center St., Cor. Broad S t
$12-50

DeUvered.

TON 
CASH

E A T  WHERE THE
LT. Wood Co.
81 BiHsell St

FOOD IS BEST

P rin ce ®  R esta u ra n t I S±, ^“ ’'5 '
"The healthy place to eat and drink’  

Main Street At Pearl Street

Cole Slaw

SATURDAY NIGRT SPECIAIil
CK II Oy^t're On Half ShellSoft Shell Crab on Toast

French Fried Potatoes

French Fried PoUt^^"" ^

'^°F^nc®hF“ried°Pn,'V Mu«hi^^"flau“French Fried PotatMs
And other Delirloui Specinin

SUNDAY DINNERS 75c
_____ — French Dred.tmg
Roast Stuffed Spring Chicken * AnoIeMue.

Candled Sweet PoUtoes Tender June^e««
in * ?  FmrM\.-i“h r :o m ^ u c .Long Branch Potat^i ^ew String Beans

 ̂ , Chicken a la King
Mashed Potatoes „  p
•W Beef au jus.'Insahed Potatoes  ̂ , i_  ..

J u lle n n ^ m a C "
Dessert: Pudding - Pi,

„  _ Manchester Dairy Ice Cream
Coiiee T ..
----------------------------MUk

Tel. 4498

PARTY
DANCING GAMES 

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

ORANGE HALL

MONDAY, 8 P. M. 
October 31st

Admission 25 cents.

Anspicos
LINNE LODGE, NO. 72 

K. of P.

FOR
INFORMED

REPRESENTATION
ELECT

ATTOBNEV VAT E,

RUBINOW
STATE

REPRESENTATIVE
(Signed) John A. Johnston, 

219 Center S t

AND _____
Every Thursday, Saturday Night

at

Tam 's Restaurant
10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Bldg.

^ SpcciaUring in Ravioli and Spachetti 
Orchestra Every Thursday and Saturday

   
  

    
 

   
       

  
   

    
    

          

FOR SAL&

ketter with the new 

low-priced

Tom g Roasting Chickena, S'/, to 
7 pounds. Dreaeed, 2 9  C
pound

.Meaty Toung Rabbits, 8 to 10 lbs. 
Live weight,

.Poond ..........................
Dressed and DeUvered 

At This Price.

The InbabltanU of the Town of 
Manchester liable .o pTy ta j^ a ? ^  
hereby notified and required to re-

on or before 
the first day of November nexL a

the first day of October, 1935, and 
the Asaessors will meet < them for 
the purpose of receiving their list 
at the

Municipal Building
O ct 81 At, Nov. lat 
® D. la. to 7 p. m.

Only 2  
Days Left

( o i l B u B
Our Milk-Fed White Holland and 
Bronze Turkeys (raised on wire) 
are coming along fine. Orders 
now being booked for Thanksglv. 
Ing delivery.

Owners of Automobiles Metor- 
rycles and 'TnJlers are requested to 
bring la Registration of Cars.

NOW OPEN!

M ap le Street M arke t
21 Maple Street 

Spedallring Ir

Ita lian Style Sausage
Free Delivery — Telephone 6198

Fresh Meats —  Groceries — Fruits and Vegetablea

 
  

  

 
  

 

  
    

 
    

FREE! FREE! FREE!
HALLOWE'EN, MONDAY, OCTT. 31st

From 8 To 9 P. M. ^

FREE SPAGHETTI!
Pickled Eggs or Lamb’s Tongna

TURNPIKE TAVERN
Middle Turnpike West L. PaganI, Prop.

 
     

  
   
 

    

  
 

   

    
    
  

   
   

    

   
    

  
  

  

   
   
   

  

   
   

T O D A Y  IS 
. 'T H A N K  Y O U "  D A Y !

JOHNSON & LITTLE
Plumbing and Heating Contractors 

tor. Center and Trotter Sta. 
Tel. 5078

OTTO HERRMANN
610 Center St. Phone 5085

Evening meetlnga are for the con-
venient of those who cannot come 
to the day sessions. Taxpayers are 
requested to come In the day time 11 
If possible and not crowd the eve- i 
ning seeslona. |

MAKE MERRY WITH US MONDAY NIGHT

Soiivenlra! Special Attractions! No Cover!
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT

THE OAK g r i l l  nWI.NG8TERS!
EXCELLENT FOOD AT ALL TI.MES!

WINES — LIQUORS ANT> BEER!

TOLL

LUNCHEON . . 4 0 «
OAK GRILL W'e Cater To Banquets 

SO Oak Street 
Telephone 3894

BENEFIT DANCE

The Prince.sa Bar Serrea the Fine.st 

WLNES —  LIQUORS A N D  BEER

SUB'ALPINE CLUB
Eldridge Street

SUNDAY—OCTOBER 30th
DANCING 6 to II  P. M.

REUPHOLSTER
YOUR 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
LIKE NEW!

8-Plece Set completely recon-
structed and rewehbed, fine np- 
holstery fabric* to choone from, 
frames reinforced and reflnished.

$35 A.VD
UP

All Onr Work Is Onaranteod 
For 5 Years.

PARLOR 
FURNITURE CO.

New Shop Located At 
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

Call 6318 Any Time! 
Manchester, Conn.

Bx-service men having disability 
compenaatlon rating file aame with 
the Aszeaaora before Nov iat. All 
llata of real estate must give boun 
daries ot the land, aa by law re' 
qulred. or they wUI not be accepted 
Persons neglecting to attend to their 
lists on or before the first day ot 
November will have ten per cent 
added to same. All persoiu liable 
to give In lists of taxable property, 
real or personal, are urged to appear 
before the Asseasors. Persona mak-
ing out their Hats will be obliged to 
make oath and sign same. (Arsons 
filing lists as agenu for other per-
sona must declare under oath, that 
they have been duly appointed 
agent and have full authority and 
knowledge to file such list. Blanks 
can be obtained of the Assessors 
Town (3erk and at the several Post 
Cffices In town.

Tea! . Today—the final day of ear 
annual FaU apeeial—is the day we 
thank yon for your gencrons re- 
spouse to this special r —r. Hon* 
dreds of local famUles will make a 
better appearance because of U. S. 
expert cleaning servioe.

You St ill Hare Tim e!
Onr special doesn't end until we 
close tonight. So remember—you 
still teve time to save on quality 
cleaning. Two plain garmenta for 
90o. CaUed for and delivered. Jnat 
Dial 7100 Today!

Pleaee Note: Nov. let Is the last 
day.

ESra. L. O. ROHENTHAU, JB., 
Chairman,

THOMAS J. LEWIE,
HENRY A. MUTRIE,

Asaessors.

U. S. CLEA NERS A N D  DYERS
836 Main Street

Only Local aeanen  Giving Green Trading 
Stamps.

    
     

  
 

    

  
  

   
  
     

   
 

 
 

   
    

   
   

  
   

  
  
  

 
 

 

  
   

  
    

 
    

 

 
 

    
    

  
    
   

 
  

    
    

   
 

  
 

    
  

     

  
  
 
   
   

    
 

   
  

    
     

   

    
  

  
  
      

 

  
   

   
  

   
    

   
     

  
  

     
  

   

  

Republ

Wr/iter Grade Gasoline!
72 Octane

8  GALLONS FOR $ ]| .00
76 Octane

7  g a l l o n s  FOR 6 1 -0 0
_  80 Octane

o  g a l l o n s  FOR $ 1 .0 0

Sub Alpine Club —  Eldridge St,

Mildred Kimball
Concert Pianist

Pupa of

Carl Faelten—Jesus Maria Sanroma
WUi Teach A Pew Advanrdo Studenta

118 Prospect S t te l. 6269

M ONDAY-OCT. 31 - 8  P. M

 
  

PU BUC CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

BOLAND 01
369 Outer Street

JITTERBUGS
YOU’LL HAVE A JAM GOOD TIME TONIGHT!

HALLOWE’EN
MASQUERADE

SW IN G  P A R T Y

* - 1 i

FAVORS
oosruaoE s o p t io n a l

NOVELTIES NOI8EMAKERS

a w n ta  B o t m u s  a n d  h i s  r t t r m  k i n o s

, 7
W miaiR J . Shf

    
  

    
   

    
    

  
     

  
 

    
    

  

    
   

 
  

    
   

  

   

    

B^mbOeu Csodldats 
Fsr Stoto

Frauds A. Psllottl
 •PRblieu nsikHdhto
pW  Attscosy Geosnl

Wmhun J. llioratoH

iS r '
WUMmr  C-ChtRsr
FSrl

FUELOIL
RANGE OIL

REIDS' AUCTION AUDITORIUM
FOEMaaLT aAINBOW BALLaoOM aoLTnw
ADMISSION 48 CENTS , FBEE p i S S S l

Speaken: Francis A  Pallotti c a n d o x a t e  f o b  a t t o b n e t  o b n e b a b

WHliain J. Slie^ J. Rwratfli) C  Q m w v
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